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As o£ SEPTEMBER 30, 1944 · 
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"The President shall submit•to~h6Congressijllartcrly reports of expend
itures made under any such. appropri~.~ions .and of operatic~~ uitdcr the 
Agreement." - · ·· · 

[From Section 2 of a Joint ResolutiOn t6•1:nable United States to par
ticipate in the work of the United Nations relief and rehabilitation organ
ization (Public Law No. 267, 78th CongreSs, 2d Session).) 

* * * 
The United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration Participa

tion Appropriation Act of 1945 (Title II of Public. Law No. 382; 78th 
Congress, 2d Session) was enacted into law on June 30, 1944 and this 
Report is for the first quarter, June 30, 19'44 to September 30, 1944. 
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

To THE CoNGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES oF AMERICA: 

I am transmitting herewith the first quarterly report on UNRRA expendi
tures and operations in accordance with the Act of March 28, 1944, author
izing United States participation in the work of the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration. 

The enemy has been driver\ out of all or virtually all of the Soviet Union, 
France, Greece, Belgium, and Luxembourg. Parts of the Netherlands, 
Yugoslavia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, and Norway, as well as the Philippines, 
New Guine~, New Britain, .and Burma have been liberated by the arme~ 
forces of the United Nations. Those forces-more powerful each month 
than the month before-are now striking additional blows to complete the 
task of liberation artd to achieve final victory over Germany and Japan. 

UNRRA was established by the United Nations to help meet those d&en
tial· needs of the people of the liberated areas \vhich they cannot pro~ide 
for themselves. Necessary relief stocks are' being acquired and the per
sonnel recruited to assure efficient and equitable administration of relief 
supplies and relief services. ·As rapidly as active military operations per
mit, UNRRA is undertaking operations in the field. UNRRA representa
tives arc already in or on the way to liberated areas of Europe and are 
preparing to' go to the Pacific and Far East. The colossal task of relieving 
the suffering of the victims pf war is under· way. 

The conditions which prevail in many liberated territories have proven 
unfortunately to be fully· as desperate as. earlier repo~ts have indicated. 
The enemy has been ruthless beyond. measure. The ·Nazis instituted a 
deliberate policy of starvation, persecution, and plunder which has stripped 
millions of people of everything which could be destroyed or taken away. 

The liberated peoples will be helped by UNRRA so. that they can help 
themselves; they will be helped to gain' the strength to repair the destruction 
and devastation of the war and to meet the tremendous task of reconstruc
tion which lies ahead. 

All the world owes a debt to the. heroic peoples who fought the Nazis 
froni the beginning~fought themeven"after their ho'!'elands,were occupied 
and against overwhelming odds-':-and who are continuing the fight once 
again as free peoples t<> as8ist_ in the t'!'k of crushing completely .Nazi' and 
Japanese tyranny and aggression. 

Tm! WHITE_House, 
December 5, 7944. 
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lOO,OOO,OOO LIBERAT-ED PEQPLE 

·When <'!ongres~ authorized! United State& partlcipatlon hi the·United 
,Nations Relief and Rehabilitatlon Administration last March, inost .of th4 
countries of Europe still- remained under· Nazi domination. · Reliet and 
rehabilitation for their peoples could not begin until they had been. liberated. 

The great offensive& by· 'the American, British, Soviet; and other allied 
armies which were then being·planned have since been launched. The 
Germans have been driven bac&·many hundreds ol'miles. All or virtually 
all of th<> Soviet Union, France, Greece, Belgium, and Luxembourg have 
been liberated. The Germans are being driven out of Yugoslavia, Poland, 
the Netherlands, <'!zechoslovakia, Albania; and Greece, and the liberatiori 
ofNonvat has begun. - I 

In the Far East allied forces are also on the march; ·The Japanese 
hav<l been driven back-thousands of miles In the Pacific. Parts of New 
Britain; New·· Guinea, and Burma have· been liberated, and our forces are 
now figliting to clear theJapanes6 frcm the Philippines, · 
· In Europe alone, 100,000,000 people have been freed from 'the Oerin.ans 
.ifter-from three to five years of' Nazi looting,- persecutio'n,-and brutality. 
Through au-these years they had kept up thdr resistance to' the enemy from 
behmci his line•, with an unconquerable courage that no firing' squads could 
w~ake~ .. Their und~rgromid armies went into·aotion when the all!ed annies 
approached and played a great and galiant part in th~ victorieo. that have 
been wori this summer and fall. ·' · · 

The liberated peoples of'·Europe have helped to liberate. themselves from 
the Germans.· ·They wish to' keep on fightinl!' our commou enemies until 
QDal victory iS won,. and w~ want theii' help: ·-They-wish to h(!cdme strong 
and· &elf-sustaining partneril, not only for finishing tl1e war; but for ihe 
making of the peace.· ·. . · · · · ' · 
. In order to help themselves-and to help u~th!'Y 11eed help froin ~. 
They need help in Jl1Ceting the critical deficiencies in food, plothing,'medl" 
cines, shelter, and tral)sporlation· tliat ·havo been eaus<d b>' th<f ••treating 
G6rmims. aiul th<i<'i'avages :ar. ocoupatinn. and ':war-. ·i.'I'I)oy ·need· help iri 
returliing. to ~~' li<imO.dr.rim whiCMh6~ have bei:n <Diven and in restoring 
~-Qwn produOtioo Of.tlje,necessiti"" of lifo;,., · , __ 

-!: ,-1 ,i;, ,· .. ;:,; r J . -~; 'f " • .- ;. ,. .-·'' 



The allied armies have b\~Ought with them emergency supplies to meet 
the most immediate needs ii{ the months that have passed sine~ our offen
sives began. Even in theaters of active front-line fighting the United 
Nations have not forgotten the nee'ds of civilians. But military relief cannot 
be more than of an emergency and very limited nature. The tnain job of 
the allied armies is-and must be-fighting the war. 

As liberated areas cease to be zones of military operations and transport 
can be release!Hor import of certain requirements, UNRRA will help the 
governments Of the liberated countries which desire and qualify for aid 
to meet the essential relief needs of the peoples in t~~$e areas. Theirs will 
be tbe major responsibility for seeing to it that the peoples liberated from 
the enemy will qe able to liberate themselves also from the hunger and 
disease th~t ~he enemy left behind among them. 

\Ve now know more than we could know last March about the c~mdilions 
that will face the liberated peoples in the months ·ahead. ru the allied 
armies advance, we have found that in some sections conditions are worse 
th~n we h~d .. anticipated and in other sections they arc not as bad as we
had feared. Generally, however, there has been a wide extent of suffering 
and privation and the job ahead is great. Millions of people are hungry 
in greater or less degree. ]\Jillions of people do not have enough clothes to 
keep them warm, or houses in which to live, and resistance to disease has. 
been lowered. dangerously. 

With an effective program of relief and rehabilitation earlied out by ,the 
United Nations, liberated Europe can ride through the crisis in the coming 
months. This docs not mean that it will be necessary for UNRRA to feed 
and clothe ~11 the liberated peoples. They will produce themselves over 
90 percent of their food and clothing and of the other supplies they need. 
Those governments which can afford to will buy and pay for most of the 
supplies that they will have to import from overseas. But aid from UNRRA 
to meet critical deficits of specific types of supplies in some areas·and groups 
of the ,population is required to swing the balance for all of Europe and to 
render' it possible for all liberated people to make an early start on ihe way 
to recovery. Without such a program there would be every reason to ex .. 
peel conditions to get beyond control and famine and pestilence to sweep 
across large areas, taking millions of lives and endangering-our victory. 

Foljowing are some of the highlights of the situation that we have found 
in the wake of the retreating Germans: 

:[ood · . "''""-
In Poland slow starvation· of whole sections of the populatio:rlhlS been a 

cardinal German policy. Food shortages are acute in Polish cities .. In the 
Netherlands tbe situation is also very serious, as it is in Italy. Food short•. 
ages which will be severe this winter exist in parts of France, Belgium, 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, and Norway. In general, metropolitan areas 
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are much ·worse off than rural regions.· In termS of niany of the ri.utritlonal 
elements essential tci health and life; many people are getting·as little as one
lourth-as much to eat as \Ve arc. · , 

These·shortages are caused by a variety offactors. 
For more than four years the Germans have ruthlessly taken grain, butter, 

cheese, meat, and other foods from occUpied. countries which were at the 
same time cut off from their nornlal importS from overseas of fats and oils~ 
livestock, tropical frUits, t6gethe"r 'Vith fertilizer and other prC?ducts needed 
for agrlctilillral·prodllction. · · 

In some countries, aa in.Holland, a substantial proportion of the livestock 
has been slaughtered by the Germans. In others, as in Yugoslavia and 
Poland, the Germans have systematically destroyed farmsteads, agricultural 
equipment, livestock, ap.d·crops in order to deprive guerrilla forces of meanS 
of sustenance. 

GERMAN DRAIN· ON 
EURQPE'S FOOD 
SUPPLY 

Ftg'ure$ show movemen/cii food,, In ;,llltori(ol tons, int~}nd.
from Germany In ye·ar ended_ Morch 31,.19_44;: · · ' · · 

-FOHE111N ECONOMIC AOMINISTHATION 

Chart i 
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The break-down of tra!kport between the farming areas and.the oities is 
another factor. Railroad~" and bridg~ have bcen:wrecked; lruoks1 wagons; 
horses, and railroad rolling stock have been stolen by the•Oermans. This 
has meant that food from surplus areas could not be transported to deficit 
areas. Thus, om· armies found food, eEpecially dairy products and meat, 
fairly abundant in Normandy while many French oitics were virtually with
out food stocks when they were liberated. 

Intensive battles in some agricultural sections ·have resulted in dcstruotion 
of crops and livestock. In the Netherlands the Germans opened the dikes 
and have flooded vast areas of farm land with salt ~yater, 

The disappearance of consumer goods and the ci!rrenoy inflation deliber
ately promoted by the Germans have also tended in some countriQs to cause 
crops to be withheld on the farms even where they have been harvested, 

Clothing 
Occupied Europe has been without imports of raw cotton and \vool of any 

consequence for more than four years and has produced far fewer textiles 
than before the war. A large proportion of the textiles that were produced 
under the Nazis were taken for the German army and the German h6me 
front. The Germans also took from civilians in many ~reas _t}:teir mYn 
blankets, overcoats, and other heavy clothing to send t!l the Getman army 
on the Russian front. As a result millio·ns ot people in iibtra(ed Europe have 
not been able to buy clothiQg replacements since 1940 and have Worn oUt 
what clothing the Germans permitted them to keep. · · ·. · 

B)' and large, shoes are irl even shorter supply than is clothing. Leathdr 
has been very scarce in Europe and most of wh.at has been available hds 
been used to meet the needs ut the German armed forces. 

Clothing shottages, like food shattages1 vary in their intensity from ar~a 
to area. · Peopld in Greece, ·Yugoslavia, Poland, and Italy, for example, are 
generally worse off than those In Frahce or Belgium. Iri occupied Europe 
almost as many people have died from expO.Ure due to lack of adequate 
clothing, as haVe (lied from datvation. 

Health 
Deficiencies in diet arid ldtk Of adeqtlate Clothing, ;,edi~in~~: 0and health 

supplies, combined with the destruction lind unrepaired- damage done to 
niany millio_ns of homes, have seriously low:ered resistanc~ to disease in the 
counttll!.h~hicll \vere overrun by !lie derrrians. . · . .. : . ~- ' . · 

For example, malnuiritlon has contributed to the death ~"~:-hundreds Of 
tiwrnant!s Of children tliroughout lluropci ... According to a re~'f!ht i:<Jmtilu
nique from .the Frencl:t Commissioner- of Information, tuberculosis cases 
bave increased by fifty percent principally for the same reason. Because of 
a lack of Vitamin D in their diet, a high percentage of French·. children 
under two years of age h;lVe been found to _he suffering fron:''-rickets. 
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According to· a conservative estimate, tuberculdm Iiilil'shdvk- a··oiie;·i!ihd 
jncrease in, the Netherla'!<!•- -In G!"'ece, ,bo,tl): : tub~rc'llosia. an,d mal!'l'ia 
ha\;C been found to qe widesprc~d.: . . . 

CO Siffi~!U". confli!ioJ;}s,vre~~il_in,()t)l.,,countr!esi. : . . . 
' ~ Not' inCluding th:\. U: S.' S.-R., there were approximately l,OOO,OOQ case3 

of diphtheria in Europe in 1943, with a case mortality ofalmost s· perCl'Jlt. 
This was·.;~ increase of 200. percent over the number of dipht)leria cases 
in pre~war ye~rs. . . . _ , 
. Cleanli~ess has beoome virtu~lly impoiSible beCause of the ohortage of 
soap; in one hospital i~ Paris, approxi~ately 100,000 cases of scabies were 
lr~ted in one year, Disc~ spreacl by li<;e, such as typhus, Jm.ve already 
risen to_ eP.i<;lemic proportio'!" ip_ a fe;w. areas. 

INCREASE OF DISEASE IN EUROPE. 

. . 
TY,PHOID _fEVER 

DYSENTERY 

POLIOMYELITIS 

·DIPHTHERIA 

SPINAl: MINIHlllfll 

SCARLET .FEVER-

TYPHUS 

0 

·% IHCRI':ASE; PREWAR TO 1943 \ 
100 i.o,il' · soo 4oo · soo sob 

.. ~::_':·. 

700 

FOREIGN ECONOM/q ADMINISTRATION - . , · . _ . 

l'The·numb~r· Ot'coUriirie9-tncluded.!Ji the data ihoV{n ·on_-t~~--Cf#t ·v~ea:rrorrt:·~~ ui 
tj,e ca!i!ilr tly!~t.,.,.; to 15;-ui t~e cil,e oUp~al intnln!itij-: 'fhi: .P~ periOd lstbt 
ayerage for the years 1928 througbl938i ,1'1ie1943 dat_a are based on reponed ca... on)y, 
• j,~ -- •- --:r - • •- -.• ,""_; '• - .; - • ,~. '--;_ : ,- • •• -~ •':'' • • • 
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Displaced Persqns 
It is estimated that ni~re than 20,000,000 men, women, and children in 

Europe have been driven or fled from their homes and separated from their 
families. They include those whom the Nazis have transported into 
Gem>any to wo~k under slave-labor conditions, political and religious 
refugees, and all those who have been forced from their homes by military 
operations. 

Large numbers of them-adults and children alike-are close to starva' 
tion. In many cases the only possessions they ha~e left are the clothes on 
their backs. . , . _ 

The greatest migrations of modern times will be· involved in the return of 
these peoples to the homes from which they have fled or been driven. 

DISPLACED PERSONS IN EUROPE 
MOVED OUT OF COUNTRY 

MILLIONS OF PERSONS 

FRANCE OSIIE"I:_j

31_J41 POLAND 

OCCUPIED RUSSIA , 
GERMANY 1 

OTHER COUNTRIES* . 

~MOVED INTO COUNTRY , 
MILLIONS OF PERSONS 

=~~:~~ 0~·~"-41 +-61 . :61': OCCUPIED RUSSIA 
GERMANY 

.. OTHER COUNTRIES* . 

MOVED WITHIN COUNTRY 
MiLLIClNS OF PERSONS 

FRANCE - 0~==-·1 - 41 61 POLAND 

OCCUPIED RUSSIA L.·-----·-----·----·. -GERMANY .. , 

OTHER COUNTRIES~ . - . _~-

··-*Other countries inclu~e Belgium, Netherlands,_ tha Scandi~aVIa.n· c~unf(i!Js, -
the .Balkans, Czechoal~voklo, Hungary ·o~d l!~ly. _ ·- . •,. 

'REIGN ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION · 
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Chapter ·2 

THE UNITED STATES AND UNRRA 
The United States Govetnment has taken 'the lead· in the establishment 

and organization 'of UNRRA. As was recognized in the debate on'UNRRA 
in the Congress, only through our full and activepar(icipation can UNRRA 
succeed in its objectives. By ihe same token, if UNRRA should fail in its 
objectives, our o\vn national interests ~viii suffer serious injury. · 

-The UNRRA program in Europe during the coming 12 months will call 
fQr the provision of essential supplementary supplies for thOse governments 
of liberated countries which.will be unable to buy for themselves. UNRRA 
vAll 3Iso finance esSential services for dispiac~d persons and fc;)r the maintC .. 
nimce of health. These services will help the peoples of the .liberated n~
t~ons to return to their home's and take up again prodU:ctiv~ work in ~.:. 
dustry, agriculture, or the professions. , 

Supplies which will be needed in Europe include- . 
(1) Supplementary foodstuffs which will bring the general diet level up 

to a point where life ann health can be sustained, together with agricultural 
supplies and. equipment which will enable the liberated peoples to increase 
thrir own fOod production. P~otcin· fo<_>ds', such as beans, peas, ~nd canne~ ~ 

. and cured meats and fish will be required as well a~ fats·and oils, \vlieat and 
flOur, and canned, evaporated,. and dried milk for ·mothers and babies, 
FOr fo9d production, fenili~~rs, insec!:i~ides, seeds, tools, tractors, plows, and 
harrows are arnong the supplies required.- As soon as European farl\i· equip
ment factories get back into production iliey will meet most farm-equipment 
rieeds. · -

(2). All kinds of clothing and shoes as well as ra~ cotton and wool, cotton 
and \voi;i cloih for .the manufacture 'or clothi~g and t!anvas, comf>osition. 
~'aterials, -~~d- l~athCr· rq; .th~· tiiai)~f8.Cfu~e.:Or_·s~?es;-~ Soin~ __ replateiDC~( 
parts_for textile and cl~t]ling fact<>ries 'niay _also •rn; ne'ected, hl cerlliin a~e~~-: 
''(3) Medical supplies, including gauze and bandages and a \vide varie~. 

. of drugs such as iodine, aspirin, and atabrine, and medical. epi,de~i: kits' 
to co~T:iat typhUs and oilier tiiSeases. . . - .• ·.. . ' . ' ' ' : •. •. ' '. 
· (4) Spare parlli, trucks, and ollie~ equipmeninee:<Ied td restore inteit)al' 
transpor~lion· sUffiCiCntiY 'tO perffiit qistrib~tiOD Of foOd aml-o¢.er··ne~eS:.· 
slties ·and miniinum suPPlies. needed: td." rev;ive _.;p,r~9ucti~~ of ~~tial, 
relief commodities. 
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Many of the food, agricultural, clothing, medical, and other supplies for 
liberated areas will be procured in the United States by UNRRA or by those 
governments with available financial resources to buy for themselves. Many 
supplies will also come from other countries, particularly from the United 
Kingdom, Canada, and other members of the British Commonwealth and 
from Latin American countries. · 

RELIEF AND REHABILITATION REQUIREMENTS 
FOR 18 MONTH PERIOD AFTER LIBERATION 

EXCLUSIVE OF CHINA AND ~.S.S.R. . 

•. BtLt.lONS ~F ·DOLI.ARS 

CONSUMPJJO!i 
NEEDS 

FOREIGN ECONOMiC ADMINISTRATION 

Chart4 

or the total irripo•t needs of Europe during the first year after UNRRA 
begins full-scale operations; only a small part will.ilcttially. be provided by 
UNRRA. And of that part provided . by UNRRA some\vhat more 
than halhvill be contributed by the United States i/rrci,;gh iis i'PPr:Oprlation 
for u'NRRA. · · · . · ... · '.,' .·. ·· · 

The UNRRA program for the FarE~~ ls ~ proce~din!f: .iJowev.er/lhe. 
information required for formulating the det~ile<J prograJ71.is ,;tyl!J) athaod. 
As liberation proceeds the full opermng plat) ls,being de)!~i~jll:d •.. 

Contributions to UNRRA ; •c 

The Financial Plan adopted by the UNRRA .Council ~tArl~ntlc City 
recommended that each uninvaded· country coi.tribute to. UNRRA an 
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over-all' amount equivalent to one percent or' Its n'ationiil fucome for' the 
year ending June 30; 1943. This was estimated at about S21000,0QO,OOO. 
By'CJotobcr 1944 a total of SI,821,5BO,OOO had been authorized or was in 
tlie p~occsS of beirtg authOrized by ffiembCr governmerib for contri~utions 
io UNRRA'• operating resouries, ,~lth preparations being made by a num
ber of eountrles for the contribution Of an undetermined ~ddiiional amoimt. 
Of the ·total authorized, the necessary legislative or other constiiutional 
action !iad been completed to make $1,224,060,000 a"ailable .to UNRRA. 

Table V on pages 26, 27 and 28 shows contributions ·made or In· the 
process of being made by member governments. , 

The UNRRA Council also established an administcative budget of 
S10,000,000 for the calendar year 1944 and allocated the proportion of that 
amount to be contributed by each of the 44 member ~overmnents. By 
Oi;tohCr 5, 19411, a total of $8,370,000 of the $10,000,000 llD alloeated had 
been received by UNR.RA v9m ~4 gf }ts m~IJ1!J~r governments, with 32 
of them having paid Wir ~ontributi0n in fulL · 

United States Appropriatie>P. to UNRRA 
The Joint Resolution passed by the Clll;lgr~!l,. ~utJwri~itlg tlw. l.llli.t~d 

States to participate in the work- of UNRRA, auth~rized .a: Upited States 
contribution of $1,350,000,000,. to be expended under the directiqn of the 
President: On )\ti:>e :lOti} !!>ere was a_Pproyed the lJNRRA Pa_rti~ipation 
Appropriation M\ ~f .1945 by w!U~h. HS0100Q100Q w~ llppropriated to 
the President to be made ~vaill'\>le il)).mer,lj~tqly fQr·tl>c WPFI< 1>f {JNRRA 
as a part of the authori?Cd contribution. by_ the United States. Provision 
was also madii for the transfer of an"additional 5350,000,0.QO.in supplies, 
S~}:YiC.e~, or f~J.ldS available for disposition or expenditure by the President 
under the Lend-Lease Act and supplemclil'li'Y ~c!!1 prpyjd~ll 11w. l}.nited 
$t§te~ Jt;>iJlt Chiefs .of Stafj" cer.tify. ih~t !h~ s.t* of thG \V~r pemits, such 
triuill'er O,nd the FEA Administrator approves such use. ,. ' · ·' · · 

.. ·; ·.. . I . 

1\J.lt#<>J:i:j:~tion to FEA . . 
By Exe~utive Order·9453, dated July 6, 194~, the President dire.cted the 

FOJ:cign '~~Domi~ A~fl1ini&t!"f!to~ to _e~~r~is~ ~C}. auth~~~Y. ~.hie~ ha~_ ~eet}-1 
vested b}' the CongreSs in tlie President; At the .same time, the President 
'1-.~1\r'ill'i¢ 11- Jeiter 19:the fJi:.~ A9/Piqii\ti;Jl.\q< !ljrecli'i!f l>}nl, -~~ Vl'H~RA's 
rCql:ICS~, -tb pr~vidC sUppli~ aild s_er0~es for th~. r~~i.ef a:£:_~e ~~~~-s ~~ -'~~_r_ 
iiraechhiarice \v(th thiUNRRA~a~.eerij~nt1 .Qi!i,l.IjcilR~oluti<)Ij~; arid '!IJe
>ipft-*~flk~ llf.wfqfJi.i~ QA\~<4 13.~~; ~P llii~s' ~:!in.cJ?. ~lie:$.~ 49 i.i9l!!WlMIY 

:dislocate the other supply programs withwhich FEA:is cbncemi:d;· ·· " .. · 
I;; ·his letter, the President stated:<:':-·· · 

. -''I haVe-alrea.dy stre~se4 to:~~- ~D~ted ~t~t~s_ al~c;><:athtg ~~e~c~~s. the 
importance of relief and .rehabilitation programS. ' Ii is of great im· 



portance, as a matter of national policy, that- there be available in aU 
liberated areas those supplies that will be necessary for the health and 
welfare of peoples ~~ those areas. The supplies a.nd services contributed 
b)' the United States through UNRRt\ arc intended to help them ·to 
help themselves. In accordance·with that policy, I am sure yqu will 
recognize in all your work relative to UNRRA the major significanc~ 
of its needs and will press their importance ~uoughout your Admin .. 
istration and with the allocating, procurement, and otber agencies 
assisting in the work., 

ALLOCATIONS FROM THE UNITED STATES APPRO. 
PRIATION FOR UNRRA 

As of September 30, l944 

Resmirces immediately available: 
Allotted for procurement of commodities 

under proposed first supply program: 
. Foods ......................... : $131, 600, 000 
Clothing, textiles, and footwear. . . . 101, 400, 000 
Medical supplies and equipment. . . 29, 300, 000 
Food production and processing sup-

plies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31, 200, 000 
Repair and operating equipment and 

supplies ..... , . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 59, 500, 000 
----- $353, 000, 000 

Allotted for administrative expenses: 
1944 ....................................... . 
Reserve for 1945 .................... , .. , , .... . 

Unallotted ............................... · ...... , 

4, 000,000 
3, 000,000 

45,000,000 
.Available for expenditure outside the United States but 
, not yet 'transferred, to UNRRA ...•..... : . ... , . : . · '45, 000, 000 

TOTAL ..................................... . 
Resources conditionally a~ailable under transfer authority .. 

450, 000, 000 
350, 000, 000 
--~--

TOTAL UNITED STATES APPROPRIA~ION .. _- 800, 000, 000 

I In accordance with the UNRRA fin<incial plan a minimum .of to pe~en~ of the 
~~d~ ~~'t}!;~dJ;~~~n_is availitbJe for nC:ces.sru):· ~dit~ra f?ros~ ~d-servic~: 

. •. . . ' """~··· Table-! · ·. · 
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Procurement for UNRRA' 
The initial United States appropriation of S450,000,000 was intended 

principally to cover estimated UNRRA needs for advanCe procurement in 
the United States before large scale operations began in liberated areas, 
while the $350,000,000 transfer autliorization represents the estimated 
needs of the procurement program in the first few months after large-scale 
operations by UNRRA actually begin. Procurement in advance o( actual 
UNRRA supply operations in the field has been undertaken for the follow· 
i~g purposes: (1) to take adVantage of nonrecurring or seasonal surpluses, 

SUPPLIES REQUESTED FROM THE UNITED STATES BY 
UNRRA 

As of Septembe; 30, 1944 

Foods 
Lat·d ...................... : ... , . , . . . $22, 500, 000 
Fat pork .................. :.::....... 14, 400, 000 
Canned fish ....... • .................. , 6, 932, 790 

· Evaporated milk ............... , . .. . .. 25, 000 
Dry beans and peas. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 487, 500 
Oleo oil. ; .... , ..... : .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 2, 000, 000 

Clothing, textiles, and footwear 
----- $72, 345, 290 

Distress and surplus goods .. :........... 15,000,000 
Cost of handling contributed clothing. . . . 1, 500, 000· 
Rebuilt army shoes ............ :....... 1, 039, 680 
Woolen fabrics ..... ·.................. 19,600,000 
Miscellaneous materials. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506, 809 

~---- . 37, 646, 489 
Food productio? supplies .\ 

Farm machmery,................. ... . . 17, 929, 216 
Fertilizer ... , , .. • ...... , :.. . . . . . .. . . .. 369, 271 

18, 298, 487 
'i'~ucks and motorcycles .............................. • 963, 548 
Medical and sanitation supplies........................ 128, 795 
Miscellaneous equipment' ............................. ___ 1_07_,_.7_7...,1 

TOTAL ..................... .- .... , ........... 129,490, 380 

Fonn~l requests- for many United Sta!es· items that a~t{ i~ easy supply, although 
neceSsary to the UNRRA programs, wil_l not be filed by UNR~A untilr time of shipmen~. 

Table II 
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(2) to support effortslto increase production of goods in short supply which 
arc greatly needed for the UNRRA program, (3) to assist in building 
minimuin stocks of supplies for the first supply operations to be under
taken by UNRRA, (4) to initiate at. once orders for production of goods 
requiring long periods of manufacture. However, UNRRA has not 
accumulated large stock piles of critical materials. To do so would have 
unduly hindered the war effort. 

Instead, arrangements have been comple!ed which assure that supplies 
for such purposes will at the appropriate time be drawn from the moving 
stream of production and from the stocks whic~l have been accumulated for 
general war purposes. The prospecth·e need~ of the liberated areas have 
already been taken into consideration in fixing the levels at which both the 
current production and the accumulated stocks are being maintained. 

Expenditures after large-scale operations actually begin will pay for 
procurement from current production or for ~he withdrawal from general 
or surplus stocks of supplies wllic}l were procured or set aside in the first 
instance for war purposes. 

As of September 30, 1944, a total of $353,000,000 out of the $450,000,000 
appropriation had been allotted for procurement of commoditieS under the 
advance supply program. Table I shows the break-down by major com- · 
modity groups made in accordance with the most recent iriformation as to 
procurement needs and the changing supply situation. 

Under this progr.1m UNRRA had, by September 30, 1944, submitted 
requests to FEA calling for the procurement within the United States of 
supplies in the amoun~ of 5129,490,380 (fable II). 
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Chapter 3 

UNRRA OPERATIONS 
_tJNRRA's functions have been· described by Herbert H. Lehman, its 

Drrec~or General. In a letter of transmittal, accompanying ilie Report of 
ilie Director General to the Second Session of the UNRRA Council, Mr. 
Lehman said: 

"UNRRA is not the agency for the economic reconstruction of fue 
world. The United Nations have recognized that ·first things must 
come first, and that relief and rehabilitation arc among these first 
things. UNRRA is not devoted to planning 'for ilie general economic 
welf~r? of ilic post-war worl<!. It is designed to plan, coordinate, 
admm1ster or arrange for the administration of measures of relief for 
victims of war .. and to facilitate suc·h :rehabilitation :a~ is necessary-to 
the adequate provision of relief." ' 

' 
STATUS OF THE UNRRA APPROPRIATION 

As of"i:leptember 30, 1944 

Appropriation by Congress. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S450, 000, 000 
Obligations incurred: · · · 

United States share of UNRRA's adminis-
trative expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4, 000, 000 · 

Establishment of Emergency Revolvipg 
F~nd for UNRRA ......... , . . . . . . . . 250, 000 

Salaries and _expenses of medical officers 
and nurses detailed to UNRRA from the 
U.S. Public Health Service ........... · 51, 784 

En~umbrances against UNRRA , appropria-
llon .... : ..... , ......... , .......... : . ... 41; 592,764 

I 45, 894, 548 

Balance .. :, . ." ................... ·: ............ , 404,105,452 

Table III 
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Most UNRRA $upplies To Be Sold 
The philosophy unde~lying UNRRA's structure and operations is to 

help people to help themselves. UNRRA regards the people of the liber
ated areas in the same way in which they regard themselves-as full 
partners in and victims of the war against the Axis, not as wards on 
whom charity is to be conferred. . 

In line with this, liberated countries which are in position to help them
selves through their own financial and physical resources are doing so. 
~!arcover, the responsibility for actual distribution ~fsupplies within a liber
ated area will in general be borne by the govcrnme~nt or recognized national 
authority of the area. This was made clear durirlg the hearings before the 
Congress when it \\'as explained that UNRRA is a service agency to 
assist the liberated countries, to the extent that they may need outside help, 
in meeting their immediate nerds of relief and rehabilitation supplies and 
services. UNRRA will engage in direct distribution within a liberated area 
only to the extent it is requested to do so by the military authorities or the 
government of a particular area. In general it will be UNRRA's policy to 
turn over supplies to the governments Or authorities of the liberated areas 
for distribution through ordinary channels of commerce .. wherever practica
ble and consistent with a fair dist~ibution of essential goods, and to u~e local 
cu;rency proceeds realized from the sale of such supplies to finance its 
expenditures within those areas. 

During the past year UNRRA has been preparing for this job-outlining 
and attacking the problems of logistics, tl1e assembling of and preparing to 
transport an international pool of supplies; assembling and training per· 
sonnel for tl1e international task force which will help the liberated nations 
wage the battle for health and the well being of their people; formulating 
the tactics of joint operations by the natio11al governments, Um civil affairs 
branches of the military forces and UNRRA in each liberated area. 

Actual supply operations by UNRRA have not yet begun in the field, 
althm1gh they are likely to begin shortly ih some areas. Emergency needs 
in li6erated areas are still being met only from military relief supplies. 

UNRRA In Action 
UNRRA has, however, directly or indirectly, arrangt;mcnts in process for 

procurement of hundreds of millions of dollars' worth of supplies in the 
United States, Canada1 the United Kingdom, Brazil, and other countries. 
Many of UNRRA's needs in the. United States may be met from supplies 
stocked for Army or ~end-lease needs when military rcquiriL_~~ts ~n the 
European theater dechne. Other UNRRA needs will be· met ouf of current 
production in this and other countries. 
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A staff of 600 has been recruited, trained, and organized for work in 
Greece, Yugoslavia, and Albania, and a small staff recruited for operations 
in western and eastern Europe. A considerable number of UNRRA officers 
is now assisting the militriry authorities in relief operations in Greece, 
UNRRA has arranged for aid to the Civil Affairs officers of SHAEF during 
the period of military responsibility for civilian relief in western European 
areas, particularly in relation to displaced person~ and health, and UNRRA 
officers are now assigned to SHAEF in France~ Belgium, Luxembourg, and 
the Netherlands. It has taken over from the British Army the operation of 
refugee camps in the Middle East for some SO,OOO Greek and Yugoslav 
refugees {see Table IV). It has sent a field mission to Italy to initiate the 
limited program of aid recently authorized by the UNRRA Council to 
mothers and c!1ildrcn and displaced persons, together with the provision Of 
some mc_dical supplies. It is also sending a mission to Ethiopia t~ provide 
aid t~ the victims of fascist aggression there. A delegation is preparing to J 

WAR REFUGEE CAMPS OPERATED BY UNRRA 

Estimated ' . 
LOcation Population, population, Prcdoininant 

.. May 1944 September riationalities 
1944 

Aleppo {Northern Syria) ... ." ... 972 ·t,OOO Greeks, Italians. 
El Shatt {IOQ miles east of Cairo). 18,314 25, 000 Yugoslavs,! AI-

banians. 
Khatatba (Northern Egypt) .... 5, 371 9, 500 Yugoslavs. 
Moses Wells {100 miles east of 2, 849 5,-000 Greeks. 

Cairo). 
Nuseirat {60 miles south of Tel- 9, 049 12, 000 Greeks. 

Aviv). 
\ I, 000 Greeks, Tolumbat {12 miles east of Alex· 690 Yugo-

andria). · slavs. . 
TOTAL ......... ~; •.•. 3i, 245 53;500 

. 

On May 1, 1944, UNRRA assumed the fmancial and_ administrative responsibilities 
of the Middle East ReJicf al)d Refugee Administration, a British organizat!.on, for the · 
maintenance and operation o.f the above camps. UNRRJ\ also absorbed tlie personnel · 
and functions of MERRA. . . . · 

In tiddition, UNRRA has taken over the Philippcville Camp in Algeria and a Camp '; 
at Casablanca~ French Morocco, to take cafe of future war refugees coming into NOrth 
Africa. · :Pisc~ssiorn are in" progress for UNRRA to ta~e .over in the ncar future responsi~ 
bilitf "fOr ~fug~c .c~~s- i_n I~aiy-~ow Opcr8ted by the military. 
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go into liberated Poland to arrange for shipment and receipt of relief sup
plies. ?\-fissions are bCing prepared for as earl)• entrance as practicable into 
Czechoslovakia and ~orwav. 

In the Far East UNRRA preparations have also gone forward. UNRRA 
has assisted the Chinese Government's Commission on Planning and Inves .. 
tigating Relief and Rehabilitation and has sent a mission to Australia. and 
New Zealand to explore supply possibilities in these.countrics and confer 
with the military command in the theater of relief requirements in liberated 
territory. UNRRA field offices arc in the process of establishment at 
Sydney, Australia, and Chungking, China. - ~ 

.\. 

,Allocations and Procuremenf 
In accordance with resolutions adopted by its Council, UNRRA pre

sents over-all requirements for liberated areas to the existing inter-gov
crmnental agencies concerned with the allocatitJn of supplies and shipping 
better known as the Combined Boards. The Combined Boards (Combined 
Production and Resources Board, Combined Food Board, Combined Raw 
Materials Board, and Combined Shipping Adjustment Board) review these 
requests with a view to coordinating the requirements or" liberated ar~as 
with the requirements of the military authorities and of the civilian economy 
in the United States and in other parts of the world and indicate where 
commodities in short supply may be obtained in the world market. ·Mean
while UNRRA's requirements are submitted to FEA which clears them with 
the allocating and supplying agencies of the United States. The United 
States' position as to source of supply is then submitted to the Combined 
Boards. The amounts'.of commodities in short supply which are finally 
made available to meet UNRRA's requirements depend on available stock
piles, the needs of other claimants, and the cooperation of the governments 
of the supplying countries. However, if- the Combined Boards conclude 
that supply problems arc not sufficiently difficult to warrant comJ;ined 
determination of source of supply, UNRRA makes its own determination 
'~ to the countries in which it desires to procure the commodities·; 
. 'Having received either a determination from the Combined ·Boards 
designating. the United States as a source of supply or, having decid~d 
to obtain in the United States commodities for which the Combined Boards · 
have indicated that combined determination of source of supply is not 
warranted, UNRRA utilizes the facilities of FEA, in accordance with the -
President's ExecUtive Order, to initiate procurement in the Uriited States. 

, If·supplies are available from existing lend-lease, Ar~y, or other Govern
ment stocks, they are procured from these sources; if the~e_ ~_?,ye inadequate, 
requests are placed with the Procurement Division of the 7'fea'Sury pepart· 
ment, the . Department of Agri,cult1,1rc, o~ other Government agencies. 
The UNRRA appropriation is charged for all supplies provided through 
FEA. 
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PersonneL 
After its creation, one of the imrnCdiate major problems which confronted 

UNRRA w.as to establish a functioning organization. To meet its per, 
sonnel reqmrements, UNRRA initiated a program to organize what is in 
effect an international ""Civil service and established training centers in the 
United States, at the University of Maryland, and on a more iimited scale 
in England and Egypt. The basic salary policy which UNRRA has 
followed in recruiting its personnel has been to pay on a salary scale 
comparable to that prevailing in the countries where its offices arc located. 

As of September 30, UNRRA personnel located at the Headquarters 
Office in Washington, the European Regional Office in London, and in 
Egypt, France, Greece, ttaly, North Africa, and elsewhere numbered 
approximately 1, 700 . .In addition, arrangements have been made for 
personnel provided by voluntary relief organizations to participate with 
UNRRA's welfare officers in furnishing relief services and strengthening 
local relief and welfare organizations. In the Middle East alone 266 
persons of 23 organizations, including the YMCA, the American Red 
Crqss, and Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts are serving ·in cooperation with 
UNRRA. 
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Chapter 4 

POLICY DECISIONS AT MONTREAL 

Aid for Italy ; 

Provision of limited relief by UNRRA to thc;·~ictims of war in devastated 
Italy was one of the most important policy accisions made during the 
second session of the UNRRA Council, held at ~lQntreal from September 
16 to September 26, 1944. 

The action taken by the Council makes av~ilablc medical and sanitary 
aid and supplies to liberated Italians. It also provides for the cacc of 
pregnant women, nursing rnotbcrs and children, and fa· assistance in 
returning Italians to the homes from which they were driven. Expenditures 
for UNRRA programs in Italy were limited to $50,000,000 by the Council. 

Approval of United States and 
Indian Recommendation 

The United States Congress recommended in the Joint Resolution 
authorizing United States participation in UNRRA last l\·larch that, 
in!'ofar as funds and f~·cilities permit, any area important to the military 
ope_·(!tions of the United Nations which is stricken by famine or disease 
may be included in the benefits to be made available through UNRRA. 
The Legislative Assembly of India made a similar recommendation in 
ratifying the UNRRA Agreement. On the motion of the United States 
Delegation, seconded by the Delegation of India, the UNRRA Council 
a~opted at ~tfontreal a resolution to accord· with this recommendation. 

Other Action 
In the case of enemy or ex-enemy areas, UNRRA was authorized to 

conduct operations ~n such areas in order to prevent epidemics. 
Aid was authorized for United Nations nationals found in enemy or 

ex~encmy areas and assistance was also authorized for persons of any 
nationality in liberated or in enemy or ex-enemy areas whose race, religion 
or opposition to the Axis caused them to be driven from,their haines. 

Resolutions were adopted defi,ning more precisely UNRRA's responsi
bilities with respect to displaced persons locate~ in territory never occUpied 
by the enemy and UNRRA was authorized under certain circumstanc~s 
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to assist in the removal of persons of t:nemy or ex~cncmy nationality who 
have been intruded into liberated areas. 

Other important policy actions taken by the Council at Montreal in
cluded: accCptance of the reservations and declarations made last March 
by the United States Congress when authorizing United States participation 
in UNRRA; decision that special weight and urgency shall be given to the 
needs of those countries in which the extent of devastation and suffering 
is greater and has resulted from hostilities and enemy occupation and 
active resistance in the struggle against the enemy; approval of bases of 
requirements for liberated European countries; authorization of extension 
of UNRRA aid to the liberated inhabitants of the Dodccanesc islands; 
apthorization to admit Denmark to participation in UNRRA "under such 
conditions as the Central Committee of UNRRA deems appropriate"; 
approval in prin~cipal of preliminary drafts of amending conventions 1 to 
the International Sanitary ·Conventions which relate to exchange of 
epidemiological information and for quarantine measures in conncctio~ 
with international maritime and air travel (among other things the pro· 
posed conventions provide for the assumption for a limited period by 
UNRRA of the functions of the International Office of Public Health 
with reference to these matters); adding India to Committee on Supplies 
of the Council; approval of an administrative budget for 1945, of$11 ,500,000 
of which $4,000,000 is to be carried over from the unexpen~cd amount of 
the administrative budget ~or 1944; approval of the appointment of auditors 
forUNRRA; 

I It will be necessary to submit any conventions agreed upon to the United States 
S~nate for its advice and consent before the conventions are brought into force as to the 
United States. 
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·ACTIONS TAKEN BY MEMBER GOVERNMENTs OF UNRRA t 

Signatories to UNRRA 
agreement 

Status of 
UNRRA 

agreement 

Australia . . . . . . . . . . . (2) 

Belgium ......... : .. (') 

Bolivia ............. ....... . 
Brazil.............. (') .. 

Canada............. (') 

Chile .............. . 
China.............. (') 

Colombia.. .. .. .. . .. (') 

Costa Rica ...... ·.> • • (') 
Cuba ........... {·· ......... . 
Czechoslovakia ... '. . . (2) 

Dominican Republic. . (') 
Ecuador ..................... . 
Eu~·············· ~ 
El Salvador. . . . . ... . . (2) 

Contributions to UNRRA 
. ' 

For t 944 ~dministrativc exp~nses 

Allocation Collection 

S150, 000 

100,000 S100, 000 

10,000 
150, 000 150,000 

300, 000 300, 000 

20,000 
500, 000 500, 000 

30,000 

5, 000 
20,000 20, 000 

100,000 100,000 

5, 000 5, 000 
5, 000 

70,000 70, 000 
5, 000 5, 000 

For operations Unpaid 
balance ' ' 

• $150, 000 

··········· 
3 10,000 

··········· 

··········· 
20,000 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
3 30, 000 

5, 000 

5, 000 

1
£12,000,000 (U. S. S38,600,000) appropriation 

bill in progress; approximately one percent of 
national income. ,0 

• 

Home . territory invaded and occupied by the 
enemy." 

600,000,000 cruzeiros (U. S. $30,000,000) appro
priated; a{>proximately one percent of estimated 
(unofficial) national income. 

$77,000,000 (U. S. S70,000,000); approximately 
one percent of national income. 

Home territory in,;aded and occupied by the 
enemy." 

Government to request initial appropriation at 
next session of National Congress, November 
1944. 

Request for appropriation in preparation. 

Home territory invaded and occupied by the 
enemy.• . 

Request for appropriation in preparation. 

···--.--.,._._ -· -~~~------··--·-~------~·---------- ... ----·----------

Ethiopia............ (') 

French Provisional (') 
Government. 

Greece............. (2) 

Guatemala. . . . . . . . . . (2) 

Haiti............... (') 
Honduras. . . . . . . . . . . (') 
Iceland. . .. .. . . .. . .. (') 
India................ (2) 

Iran ....................... .. 
Iraq ........................ . 
Liberia............. (') 
Luxembourg. . . . . . . . . (') 

Mexico ............ . 

Netherlands ........ . 

New Zealand ....... . 

(') 

(') 

(') ""; 
Nicaragua ....... · ... ......... . 
Norway............ (2) 

Panama............ (') 

Paraguay ••. , . ·. ; ...... '; •··, :" . .. . 
Peru ..... : .... ; ...... -.. · ..... . 
Philippines ... :. • . . • . (') 

5, 000 

400,000 

50, 000 

5, 000 
5, 000 
5, 000 
5, 000 

400,000 

10, 000 
10,000 

5, 000 
5, 000 

70,000 

150, 000 

30,000 

5,000 
30, 000 

5, 000 

5, 000 
25,000 

5, 000 

·, -- .. F 

5, 000 

400, 000 

50, 000 

5, 000 
5, 000 
5, 000 
5, 000 

400,000 

5, 000 
5,,000 

70,000 

150,000 

30,000 

'5, 000 
30,000 

5, 000 

25,000 
5;00~ 

........... -Home· tc[rltory 
. enemy. 

invaded and occupied by the \ 

invaded and occupied by the 

invaded and . occupied by the 

10, 000 
10,000 

5,. 000 

Home territory 
enemy.' 

Home territory 
enemy." 

$250,000 paid on account 
Appropriation to be requested at next session of 

Legislative Assembly, commencing"~ov. 1, 1944. 

$15,000 initial contribution paid. 
Home territory invaded and occupied by the 

enemy.' 
Government to request_· initial -appropriation ,at 

current ·legislative _session. 
Honie 'territory invaded .and occupied by the 

enemy:" -_:- · ,_ ·. . 
£2,600,000"(U. S. $8,400,000) to be requested at· 

current legislative- session; approXimately one 
_'-pe;rc;~rtt _o'r_n3tional income. · ' _ 

Home territory' U:.vaded lllld occupied by the 
~~emy.' . --

Appropriation to be requested at next session of 
_Legislative AsSembly. 

Request for appropriation in preparation. 

: ; : : : : : : : : : Home territory inv~ded and occupied by the 
: enetny.-4 ---= 

_.-_' •:-..- -~- --- : ~-- -~ 
· ;.,--~Jtt.:t"!lii:!&~<-ch .£.....-·----u'"'"""mmr,..,.-a;; hiW&4i - ,, .. ;,_,_,:n ~-. .J 
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ACTIONS TAKEN BY MEMBER. GOVERNMENTS OF UNRRA-continued 

-<11 jt St~tus of 
Cont~b'utio.~ t~ .UNRRA 

Si!inatOrieS to·~ UNRRA · For 1944 administrative expenses -· agreement agreement 
· ~or operations· 

Allocation Collection Unpaid, 
balance 

Poland._ ........... (') $100, 000 $100, 000 ··········· Home territory' invaded and occupi_ed by the 
enemy.• 

Union of So. Mrica . . · (') ',100, 000 100, 000 ··········· £250,000 (U. S. $995,000) appropriated for fiscal 
year 1945; additional appropriation ~to be rc· 
quested at next legislative session. 

1 U.S.S.R._ ... --··- (') 1, 500, 000 200, 000 (') Home territory invaded and occupied- by the 
) enemy." · 

United _Kingdom .... (') 1, 500, 000 I, 500, 000 £80,000,000 (U. S.,Sg2,800,000) voted by Parlia-
!Pent; ·appro~iinatCly OJ).e .percent' of n3.tioriaJ _ 
mcomc. 

United States .. - .... (') 4, 000, 000 4, 000, 000 . .......... $1,350,000,000, authorized; approximately one per-
cent ofnatiml~l income. $450,000,000 appropri-

• $20,000 
ated and $350,000,000 under transfer authority. Uruguay .. (') 20,000 826,000 pesos (U. S. $520,000) requested from 

Venezuela .......... (') 10,000 10,000 legislature. . -
Yugoslavia .......... (') 70, 000 5, 000 65, 000 Home territory invaded and occupied by the 

enemy."' 
TOTAL ...... ·········· 10,000,000 8, 370,000 1, 630, 000 

'· 
I By October 1944. 'Approved by appropriate legislative or other governmental action. Sin process of being paid. 'The Council 

recommended that contributions for operations be made by member governments whose home territory has not been occupied bv the enemy. :; Dis. 
cussions are now proceeding with respect to the use of the administrative contribution of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. o In process of 
being apprO\·cd by appropriate governmental action. 
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Appendix I 

UNRRA. JOINT .RESOLUTION' 
To enable the United States to participate .in the work of the United Nations relief 
· iuld rehabilitation organization. · · · · 

- Resolved by tlu Smale and House __ Q/ Representatives of tlu. United States rif 
Americ·a in Congress assembled, That ihcrc is hereby· authorized to be appro
priated to the President such sums, no'\ to exceed S1,3SO,OOO,OOO in the 
aggregate, as the Congress ID?Y determine from time to time to be appro• 
priate for participation by the United States (including contributions in· 
funds or otherwise and all necessary expenses related thereto) in the worl<; 
of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, estab. 
fished by an agreement concluded by the United Nations and Associated. 
Governments on November 9, 1943, reading as follows; 

"AGREEMENT FOR UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILI
TATION ADMINISTRATION 

"The Governments or Authorities whose duly authorized representatives, 
have subscribed hereto, . 

"Being United Nations or being associated with the ·united Nations in. 
this war, 

"Being determined that immediately upon 'the liberation of any area, by 
the armed forces of the United Nations or as a consequence ofretreat of 
the enemy the population thereof shall receive aid and relief from their 
sufferings, food, clothing and shelter, aid in the prevention of pestilence 
and in the recovery of the health of the people, and that preparation imd 
arrangements shall be made for the return· of prisoners and exiles to their
homes and for assistance in the resumption of urgefltly needed a~icultural. 
and industrial production arid the restoration_of essential services, 

"Have agreed as follows: 
~'ARTICL~ I 

, "There is hereby est~blished the. United;Nations Relief and Rehabilita'-
tion Administration. . · 

"1. The Admin~tration shall have .powei- tO a'cquire, hold, and convey 
propc;rty,. tQ-enter. into Contracts and undertake obligations; to designate-
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or create agencies and to review the nctlvlties of agencies so created, to 
manage undertakings and in general to perform any legal act appropriate 
to its objects and purposes. · 

"2. Subject to the movisions of Article VH, lh~ purp~es ;md functimJB 
of the Administration •hall be as follows: 

cc(a) To plan, coordinate, administer, or arrange for the administration 
of measures for the relief of victims of war in any area under the control of 
any of the United Nations through the provision of food, fuel, clothing, 
shelter, and other basic necessities, }l1edical and other essential services; and 
to facilitate in such areas, so far as necessary to the adequate provision of 
relief, the production and traroportation of these artie!.,. 11nd the furnishing 
of these services. The form of activities of the Administration within the 
territory of a member govef!Jment wherein that gov.ermnenl QXerl'io~ 
administrative authority and the respo~J.~ibility to be assumed by the 
member government for carrying out measures planne(l by the .Adminis
tration therein shall be determined after consultation with and with th_e 
.consent of the member governmenj. 

"(b) To formulate and recommend measures for Individual or joint 
action by any or all of the member ~overnments for the coordination of 
pur<:haBing, the me of ships and other procurement activities lq thepe)'io.d 
following the cessation of host~ities, with a view to integraPnH tQ.e pl.acys 
and activities of the Administration with the total movement of Sl!pplics_, 
and for the purpose of achieving an equitable distrib>Jtion of available. 
.supplies. The Administration may administer such coordination measures 
as may be authorized by the member govemmc.nts com:~rnvd. 

"(c) To study, formulate, and req;>mmelld for individu~l or joint action 
by any or all of the member governments measures with respect to such 
related ·matters, ilrlsing out of its c><perie.~;~e<; ill plano.i.ltg and ·perforp;ling 
the work of relief and rehabilitation, as may be ~pr9pooed by AllY of tb.e 
member governments, 'Such proposals shllll be ~t\1\lie<;l anli ~1\CQil)J;Ue.nda
.tions formulated if the proposals are supported by a vote of the 0\J\.IP\il.,· 
and the recomme.odatiops sh'lll bv r~e.rred lo .any or 1111 9f lb.~ rue.mber 
governments for individual or joint ll;ction if 11pproved by '!lli!J)iroous Yote 
of tb.e Cl!ntral Cllmmitl!i~a.nd by votl' of tbe .. Coull.<;il. 

"ARTJ.OIJ< lJ 

''MEMBERSHIP 

"The ro!:lllbers of tbe United Natioll/l ;Re,l,ief Md .Rehabi.\illllh:m Ad· 
ministration shall be the governments or authoritie~~.sign~to.ry \'lel'f.IO :and 
such other governments Or aulhofitl..q a.s lQaytupon application for me~ber-:
ship, be admitted thereto by action of the Council. The Council may,. if 
it dei.ireo, authorize the Gentral Committee to accept new members be~veep. 
sessions of the Council. - · . · · · · · · 

"\'\
1berever ~the ·term 'membCr.gOvermnen'" is uOOd· in ·t~ Agiee~erit ·it 

shall be construed to mean .a member .of the Adminis~n~whether a 
government or an authority."' · 

','o:.· 
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"nm coPNml. 

"1. ·Each )llember government Shall name pne representative, and such 
altern\l(es as may ·be necessary, upon the Council of the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, which shall be the policy-making 
body of .the Administration. The ·Council shall, for each of its sessions, 
select one of i.ts members to preside at the session. The Council shall 
determine Its ·own rules of procedure. Unless otherwise provided by the 
Agreement or by action of the Council, the Council shall vote by simple 
majority. 

"2. The Council shall.be convened in regular session not less than twice 
a year by the Central Committee. It may be convened in special session 
whenever the .Central Committee shall deem necessary, and shall be con
vened within thirty days after request therefor by one-third of the members 
of the Council; ~ 

"3. The· Ceritral Committee of the Council shall consist of the repre
sentatives of China, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United ! 
Kingdom and the United States of America, with the Director General 
presiding: without vote. Between sessions of the Counc11 It shall, when 
necessary, make policy decisions of an emergency nature. ~I such de
cisions shall be recorded in the minutes of the Central Committee which 
shall be Communicated promptly to each member government. Such 
decisions shall be OJ'en to ~econside':'tion by the Co~ncil a.\ ·any ;regular 
session or at any$pecia:l sess10n called m·accordance w1th Art1cle IU, para.
graph i; :The C~ntral Committee shall invite the partici~ation of the 
representative of any "!ember government at those. of 1ts meetmgs at ~hi~:h 
action of special interest' to such government Js dlSCUSSCd. It shall IUVlte 
the pariieipatio11 of the iepre,entative servin.g as C~airman o~ the C?;n· 
mittee o'n Supplies·of the council at those of liS meetmgs at whlcb pohcles, 
affecting the provis1on of supplies are discussed, . 

"4, The Committee on Supplies of the Council shall consist of the mem
bers Of the Couni:il, or their alternates, represeptJng tho)<~ member go~e.rn
meriu likeiy to b~ prinCipal suppliers of materials for r~hef and reha1.l1ht~
tioli; The inembe.rs shall be appoint,ed by t)le CouncU, and the. Council 
may authorize the Central Committee to mii\<e emergency appomt~nts 
betWeen sessions of 'the Council, such 'appointments to continue until, th~ · 
next session of the Council. The Committee on Supplies shall cons;der, 
formulate and.;recommend to the Council and the O:ntral Corommee 
policj~s d~sl(liled to assure the provision of ~eguired ~Upfh?. ~~The eent~al 
Committee .sliall frpm tiroe to time meet \vith the Committee on Supphes 
io review policy matters affecting tupplies. . 0 • • • ~~~ •• 

"5. The Committee of the Couiu:H for·Europe shall. cons1st of aJ.l the 
members or"- the. Council, or. their alternates, representing member gov .. 
etnments of territories within the European area anc:l such other me~ hers o.f 
·the Council representing other governments directly concerned w1th the 
problems of relief and; rehabilitation in the European area as. shall be 
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appointed by the Council; the Council may authorize the Central Com• 
mittee to make these appointments in cases of emergency between sessions 
of the Council, such appointments to continue until the next session of the 
Council. The Committee of the Council for the Far East shall consist !Jf.all 
the members of the cduncil, or their alternates, representing memb_er 
governments of territories within the Far· Eastern area and such other 
members of the Council representing other governments direc_tly concer~eci: 
with the problems of relief and rehabilitation in the Far Eastern area as 
shall be appointed by ·the Council; the Council may authorize the Central 
Committee to make these appointments in cases of emergency between 
sessions of the Council, such appointments to continue until the next session 
of the Council. The regional committees shall normally meet within their 
respective areas. They shall consider and recomrjlend to the Council and 
the Central Committee policies with respect to~ .relief and rehabilitation 
within their respective areas. The pommitt~e of the Council for Europe 
shall replace the Inter-Allied Committee on European Post-war Relief 
established in London on September 24, 1941, and the records of the latter 
~hall be made available to the Committee for Europe. . 

"6. The Council shall establish such other standing regional com
mittees as it shall consider desirable, the functions. of such c;:ommittees and 
the method of appointing their mem~rs being identical to that provided 
in Article III, paragraph 5, with respect to the Committees of the Council 
for Europe and for the Far. East. The Council shall also establish such 
other standing committees as it considers desirable to. advise it, and, i~ 
intervals between sessions of the Council, to advise the Central Committee. 
For such standing technical committees as. maY be established, in r~_spect of 
particular problems sue~ as nutrition, health, agriculture, transport, rcpa .. 
triation, and finance, the members may be members of. the Council or 
alternates nomi"nated by them because of special competence in their 
respective fields of work .. The members shall be appointed by t_he Council, 
and the Council may authorize the Central Committee to make emergency 
appointments between sessions of the Council, sue~ appointments to. Con
tinue until the next session of the Council. Should a regional committee 
so desire, subcommittees of the standing technical committees shall be estab, 
lished by the technical committees in consultation with the regional ca:m~ 
mittecs, to advise the regional commi~tees. 

"7.~ The travel and other expenses of members of the Council and . of 
memllers of its committees shall be borne by the governments which t4ey 
represent. • . , . . . . ~ 

"8. All reports and recommendations of committees of the Co~ncU shall 
be transmitted to the J;lirector Geperai for distribution to the Coll!lcil and 
the Central Committee by the secretariat of the Council established under, 
the provisions of Article IV, paragraph 4. 
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"ARTICLE ·JV 

"THE DIRECTOR GENERAL 

"1. The executive authority of the Unite<) Nations·Relief .and Rehabili
tation Administration shall be in ·the Director General, who shall be 
appointed by the Council on the nomination by unanimous vote of the 
Central Committee. The Director General may be removed by the 
Council on recommendation by unanimous vote of the Central Committee. 

"2. The Director General shall have full power and authority for carry
ing out relief operations contemplated by Article I, paragraph 2 (a), 
within the limits of available resources and the broad· policies determined 
by the Council or its Central Committee. Immediately upon taking office 
he shall in c_onjunction with the military and other appropriate autho.rities 
of the United Nations prepare plans for the emergency relief of the civilian 
population in any area·occupicd by the armed forces of any of the United 
Nations, arrange for the ProcuremeQt and assembly of the necessary sup ... 
plies and create or select the emergency Organization required for this 
yurpose. In ar~anging for the procurement, transportation, and distribu .. 
tion of supplies and services, he and his representatives shall consult and 
collaborate with the. appropriate authorities of the United Nations and 
shall, wherever practicable, use the facilities made available by such 
authorities. Foreign voluntary-relief agCncies may not engage in activity 
in any arCa receiving relief from the Admi-nistration without th_e consent 
and unless subject to the regulation of the Director General. The powers 
and duties of the Directo-r General are subject to the limitations of Article vn. · · 

"3. The Director General shall also;be responsible for the organization 
and direction of the functions contemplated by Article I, paragraphs 
2 (IJ) and 2 (c). · 

"4. The Director General shall appoint such Dcpuiy Directors General, 
offiCeis,:.expert pe:rsonnel, and staff at his headquarters and elsewhere, in .. 
eluding field missions, as he shall find necessary, and he may delegate to 
them such of his powers as he·may deem appropriate. The Director Gen
eral, or upon his authorization the Deputy Directors General, shall supply 
such secretariat and other staff and facilities as spall be required by the 
Council and its comm.ittees, including the. regional c·ommittees and subcom
mitte~. Such Deputy Directors General as shall be assigne.d special fu~c
tions within a· region shall . a~tend meetings of the regmnal standmg 
committee ~vhenevcr possible and shall keep it advised on the progress of 
the reliCf an~ rehabilitation program within the region; · . · 

"5. The Director General shall make periodic reports to the Central 
Com.mittee alld tO the CoUnciJ·cQvcri~g' the progress qf th~ Ad~_i!li_stration~s 
activities. The reports shall be made public except for such portions as. the 
central Committee may consider it necessary, in the in~er~st of t~e Vmted 
Nations, to keep. confidential; if a .report affects thehite.rcsts of a.membcr ~ 
government in such a \vay as to render-it questionable whether •t should ... , . . . . . . .. : .. ·.-;._ . 
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be published, such government shall have an opportunity of expressing its 
vic\.,'S on the question of publication.. The Director General shall also 
arrange to have prepare~ periodic rcporla covering the activities of the 
Administrarion within cad'! region and· he sha.ll transmit such reports with 
hi! comments thereon to the Council, the Central Committee, and the 
respective regional committees. 

"ARTicte V 

"SUPPLIES ~ND RBSOUACES 

"L In so far as its appropriate constitutional bodies shall authorize; 
each member government will contribUte to the support of the Adminis· 
tration in order to accomplish the purposes or Article I, paragraph 2 (a). 
The amount and character of the contributions of e<ich member government 
under this provision will be determined from time to time by its appropriate 
constitutional bodies. All such contributions received by the Adminis-
tration shall be accounted for. , 

"2. The supplies and resoiorccs made available by the member govern· 
mcnts shall be kept in review in relation to pros~ctive requirements by the 
Director General, who shall initiate action with the meml?er governments 
with a view to' assUring such additional supplies and resources_as may be 
required. 

"3. All purchases by any of the member governments, to be made OUt• 
side their own territories during the. war for relief or rehabilitation purposes, 
shall be made only after consultation with the Director General, and shall, 
so far as practicable, be carried out through the appropriate United Nations 
agency. 

"ARTICLE VI 
11A~~IINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 

"The Director General shall submit to the Council an annual ·budgt!t, 
and from time to time such supplementary budgets ~ may be requi~ed, 
covering the necessary administrative expenses of the Administration. 
Upon approval of a budget by the Council the total amount approved shall 
be allocated ,to the member governments in proportions; to be determined_by 
the Council. Each member government undertakes, ru~eet t<l tho-; require
ments of ils constitutional procedure, to contribute to the Administtatioo 
promptly its share of the administrati~e expe-g l10 detennirted.---

"ARTn.:u . .x..VU 

"Norwithstaflding any other proVision herein !=ontitined>- willie hostllit;i.es 
or other military necessities. exist in any area, the Administration -and. its 
Director General shaii not undertake activities therein withoUt the~ coDSent 
of the military command or that area, and mile~subject io sulli'H:ontrol ~ 
the command may find necessary. The determination that such hostiiiti<is' 
<lr military neceSsities exist in any are;\'~hai! ~ lnade by its 'ffiilftary com..: 
mander. · 
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"ARttiiLB VIII 
>-" ··'' " ,. .. · 

11Th~ pruvlslort! cit thB Agr~ement may be amended as follows: . 
"a; Atnimclments involving'.new. 'cibligailmi! for lrteniber governmen~ 

shall require the llpprovnl of the Council by a t\vO·thirds vote aud shall take 
effect for each membct government on acceptance by it; 

"IJ.- ·Amendments Involving modification of Article III or Article IV·shall 
take effec't on adoption by the Council' by a tWO•thlrds vote, including the 
votes of all the rnembcrg 6f the Central Commillee; 

"c. Other amendments shall iake effect on adoption by the Council by a 
two·thltds vote, 

"ARTiCLE IX 

"l!NTRV INTO FO!l.CE 

"This Agreement shall enter into force with respect to each signatory on 
the date _when the Agreement is signed by that signatory, unless otherwise 
specHled py such signatory. 

"ARTICLE X 

"WITJll):RAWAL 

"Any· ·me~her government ~aY give notice of withdrawal ftpm the 
Adminisiration at any time after the expiration of six months from the 
entry i!ltO force of tho Agreement for that government. Such notice shall 
take effect twelve months after tho date Qf its communication to the Direc
tor General subject to the member government having met by that time 
all ~~~ncial,, supply, or other material obligations accepted or Undertaken 
bytt. --- - ' 

SEa, 2. Amounts appropriated under this resolution shall be expended 
under the direction of the President pursuant to section 1 hereof. The
Prc;sident shall submit to the Congress quarterly reports of expenditures 
made under any- such apprOpria,_ions and of operations under. the Agree .. 
ment, ~ 

SEc. 3. In-the adqption o(thisjoint resolution thC Congress_express~ its 
~pproval.of and· reliance upon the policy adopt~d by the Umted Natto~ 
Reller and ·R.ehabilifation Administration at the first session of the Council, 
summarized in paragraph 11 of·Resolution Numbered 12, and reading as 
follows• . - '- · 

1111: ;-the iask of rehabilitation must not be considered as the begin?ing of 
reconSttuctiOfl-tt ia cotetminous wit~. relief. ~~ .n.~w. co.nstructio~ ?r 
teconstruction work is contemplated, but poly rehabilttation as defllled m 
the pre;unble ·or the Agreement Problems, such- as unemployment, ,are 
itnpurtant, bitt not .detetmining factors._ They.,~~ ~o~equences and,. at 
the same time motives of action. The ·.Adm1Jlts!rahon cannot be called 
llpbn to hblp t~tote cliritiitlio.;. emploYI!ient intlle world.:' .· -: ~ . : ; ; . - . . - : - . \ ' 
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SEC. 4. In expressing its approval of this joint resolution, it is the recom
mendation of Congress t!tat insofar as funds and faCilities permit, any area 
(except within enemy teiritory and whiJe occupied by the enemy) important 
to the military operations of the United Nations which is stricken by famine 
-or disease may be included in the benefits to be made available through the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. 

SE·c. 5. No amendment under article VIII (a) of the agreement involving 
.any new obligation for the United States shall be binding upon the United 
States without approval by joint resolution of Congress. · 

SEC. 6. In adopting this joint resolution the Congress does so with the 
-:following reservation: · 
. That in the case of the United States the appropriate constitutional body 
to determine the amount and character and time·,Of the .contributions of the 
United States is the Congress of the United States. 

SEC. 7. In adopting this joint resolution the Congress does so with the 
following reservation: 

That it is understood that the provision in paragraph 11- of resolution 
numbered 12 adopted at the first session of the council, referred to in sec
tion 3 of this joint resMution and reading "The task of rehabilitation must 
not be considered as the beginning of reconstruction-it is coterminous 
with relief," contemplates that rehabilitation means and is confined only to 
such activities as are necessary to relief. 

SEc. 8. In adopting this joint resolution the Congress does so with the 
following reservation: 

That the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration shall 
not be authorized to enter into contracts or undertake or incur obligations 
beyond the limits of appropriations made under this authorization: and by 
·other countries and recei.Il_ts from other sources. - · 

SEc. 9. The authorization contained in this joint resolution shall expire 
-on June 30, 1946. · 

Public Law 267-78th Congress. 
Approved March 28, 1944. 

Appendix II 

UNRRA PARTICIPATION APPROPRIATION. 
ACT, 1945_ 

SEc. 201. To enable the President to carry out the provisions of \he Act 
of March 28, 1944 (Public Law 267), and for each and every purpose 
incident thereto or n~ccssary t~erefor, ~150,000,000, , not to exceed 
S21,700,000 shall be available for procurement of sixty-one million seven. 
~undred thousand pourids ?f domestic. raw \vool, or such ainiiJuJfof domes: 
tic raw wool as the foregomg sum will "purchase, from s.toek piles of the 
United States Government existing on· the date of the approval of this 
Act and not to 6iceed 543,200,000 shall be -av~ilable for procurement of 
three hundred and forty-five thousand five hundred bales of domestic 
..cotton, or .such amount of domestic cOtton as the fofegoi~g sum will pur-
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~base, .owned by the C~mmod.ity Credit Corporation, to be available· 
1mmedlately_ and to remam-avadable until June 30, 1946: Ptovided, That 
~1) any sums allo~ated by the President to any executive department, 
mdependent e~tabhshment, or a~ency for any of the purposes hereof, from' 
funds appropnated by or authonzed to be expended under this title or from 
funds p1ade available by the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
AdmiQistration, n::tay be exPended without regard to those provisions of law 
waived by law .with respect to the expenditure of Government funds by 
su~I1... department, independent estahlishment, or agency; (2) the appro-
pnatl~ns, funds, or accounts of an~ executive department, independent 
estabhshment, or agency shall be re1mbursed or credited from sums allo
.cat~d hereu~der, ex(,:ept as h~reinafter provided, for any supplies or services. 
JJfOt::~red from such appropri.ations or funds or by use of such accounts and 
furmshed for any of the purposes hereof; and (3) any supplies or services. 
.procured from funds appropriated by or authorized to be expended under· 
-~his title may be r?tained by or transferred to any executive depar~ent,. 
.mdependent estabhshment, or agency, and said funds shall be reimbursed· 
from payments made in return therefor by such department, independent 
establishment,, or agency: Provided further, That any officer or employee of 
any e~ecutive department, independent establishment, or agency who is. 
.detailed to the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration 
and compen'sated hereunder, ei~her _directly or by reim,bursement or 

-applicable appropriations or funds, shall, while so detailed, retain and be 
entitled I~ the rights; benefits, privi\eges, and status of an officer 9r employee 
of the Umted States and of ~he department, independent establishment, or 
_agency. from which detailed. c • 

_ Silc. 202. In addition _to the sum appropriated by section 201 of this title;. 
any ~~pplies, s~rvices, or funds available for disposition or expenditure by· 
the President under the Act of March 11, 1941, as amended (22 U.S. C .. 
411-419), and Acts supplementary thereto, may be disposed of or expended· 
by the President to carry out the provisions of the Act of March "28, 1944,. 
.w~thOut reimbprscmeilt of the appropriations from whiCh such supplies or 
services were- procUred or s~ch fuflds wert: prov~ded: Provided; That the 
supplies, services," and .funds disposed of or expended, under the authority 
ofthis section shall·not exceed a total value} as determined under regulations. 
to be approved by the President of S3SO,OOO,OOO hnd shall be charged to the 
amount authorized to. be appropriated by said Act of March 28, 1944:: 
Provided further, That the alllhority granted by this section shall not become· 
effective until the United States Joint Chiefs of Staff shall have .issued a· 
certification that the state of the war·p~rmits the exercise of such-authority 
a~d the utiliz~tio_n of lend-lease supplies, sc_rvices, or ~unds for th~ purposes. 

·of section 201 of this title; and aftef such certificat~on such utilization shall· 
be upori the det~rmination of the Administraior of the Foreign Economic 
AdminiStration,. - ~ . _ · -

SEc. 203. This title may be cited as ~'United Natio~ RCiief and Rehabili
tation Administration Participation Appropriation Act, 1945". 

Public Law 382'-78th (!ongress, Title II;.. . . 
Approved June 30, 1944. 
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Appendix III 

:EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 9453 PROVIDING 
FOR THE PARTICIPATION BY THE UNITED 
STATES IN THE WORK OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS RELIEF AND REaABILITATION 
ADMINISTRATION 

By virtue of the authority vested in .me as President o~the Unlt~d. St~tes 
by the Constitution and statutes, and m o~er to f~ciilt'!te ~he parttctpatt.on 
·of the United States in the work of the Umted Nallons ~ehefand Rehabili
tation Administration, it is hereby ordered as follows: ' 

1. Subject to such policies and directions as the President ':"ay from.time 
to time prescribe, the Administrator of the Foreign Economtc Admlmstra.
tion is authorized and directed to exercise and perform, through any Execu
tive department, independent establishment, or agency, all the fu~~tlons 
and authority with respect to the expenditure of funds, and the prov1Slon of 
supplies and services related thereto, vested in the President ~y PuQlic; Law 
267, approved March 28, 1944, and the United Nations Relief and Reha
bilitation Administration Participation Appropriation Act, 1945. 

2. Subject to the provisions of the Agreement for United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration, concluded November 9, 1943, the 
United States representative on the Council of the_ United Nations Relief 
-and Rehabilitation Administration, as named by the President, shall dC$ig
nate or arrange for the designation of Unite~ States alternates on the 
Council, and of United States members and alternates o_n commhtees and 
subcommittees of the. Council. . . - · 

3. All activities of the United States Government pertaining to its. par
ticipation and membership in the United Nations Relief am! Rehabilita
tion AdministratiOn shall be carried on in conformity with the foreign policy 
-of the United States as defined by the Secretary of State. 

FRANKLIN D. RoosEVELT. 
THE WHITE HouSE, 

JulY 6, 1944. 
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Appendix IV 

THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER TO THE FEA AD
• MINISTRATOR OUTLINING FEA'S RE
~ SPONSIBILITIES IN THE WORK OF UNRRA 
Honorable LEO T. CROWLEY, 

Administrator, Foreign EcOnom,.c Admim'stration, JYashinglo11, D. C. 
MY DEAR MR. CROWLEY: I have today signed an.Executive order relat

ing to participation-by the United States in the work of the United Nations 
Relief and· Rehabilitation. Administratimi' · ·rn the performance of your 
responsibilities under ·that order, you will operate under· the provisions 
of the Uniied Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Aaministration Agreement 
of Nov.ember 9, 1943, ·and Resolutions thereunder of Public Law 267 of 
Mareh~S. · i 944, and ci"f the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration Participation Appropriation Act, 1945. 

Tiie success of UNRRA depends to· a large extent upon the successful 
-execution Or the·important functions of the Foreign Economic Administr~ .. 
tion which has a major part in assuring that UNRRA has. available to it, 
when ne_eded, the ·essential supplies, s~iviccs, and funds. 

We should· furnish every possible assistance· to the Director General of 
UNRRA in his discharge of the duties \vhich the Council has assigned to ~im 
in accordance with the Agreement •. Those duties include the determination 
<>f relief and rehabilitation needs, the preparation of requests for supplies, 
·tlie· distribution of supplies 'and services among liberated peoples, and 
accounting for the use of resources coniributed by member Nations. 
' I have already stressed to the United States allo_cating·agencies the im
portance of rdief and "rehabilitation program;. It is of great importance, 
as a matter ofriatioriiil policy, tliat there be available in all liberated areas 
those supplieS that will be necessary for tile health and welfare of peoples in 
those areas. The supplies and services contributed by the United States 
through·UNRRA ate intended to help them to ~elp.themselves. In acco~d
ance with that policy, I am sure you will recogmze 10 a.n\your work r~la~IVe 
to UNRRA the major significance of its needs and w"dl press thetr Im
portance througho11t your Administration and with the allocating, procure
ment, and other agencies· assist.ing i_n t4e work. 

You will provide at UNRRA's request supplies and service_s for the ~elief 
-of victims 9( wfir _jq fl~~ordance wi~ the Agreement,. Cp~ncd ~~olut1~9-~~ 
arid applic~bl6ii.ws ofihe UnitedStates, so ~oilg a~ such requests do-not 
umluly dislocate thc-~ther supply pro!l'ams w•th w~ch·,FE~ IS concerned., 

Beyond the point of transfer or dehvery of supphes, s~rv1ces, and funds 
from the United States to UNRRA, we should look to the l-Jnited States 
representative on the Council to assure propriety, C?~sis~ency;('nd efficiency 
in the administration -of this relief and rehabihtatton program. The 
Director General will make pe-docjic reports to t~e Ce?~~ Com~ttee and 
to the Council covering the progress. ~f UNRRA a acUvt!Jes, which reports 
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will be available to you. In case you need additional reports, you should 
arrange with the United States representative to obtain them for you. 

The bulk of the U~ited States contribution will, of course, be expended 
for United States supplies and services. Each member Nation, however, 
is requested under one of the UNRRA Resolutions to furnish at least 10· 
percent of its contribution in such form of currency as can ~ expended 
outside of the contributing country. Since the Congress has made a direct 
appropriation of S450,000,000 to enable the United States to participate 
in the work of the UNRRA, it is expected that you will transfer up to 
S45,000,000 to the D.ircctor General at his request and up to $35,000,000 
additional when the transfer authority of S350,000,000 provided by Sec. 202 
of the Appropriation Act becomes operative, as 1hcreinafter indicated. In 
the ev;nt that UNRRA should request the traJ1sfer of funds for such pur
poses m excess of the amounts provided for ab'ove, you are authorized to 
make such further direct transfers as you deem advisable. 

Under another Resolution of the Council, I am informed, the United 
States' share of the UNRRA administrative expenses for the period ending 
December 31, 1944, is S4,000,000. You should accordingly transfer this. 
sum at once to the Director General. Additional funds should be provided 
for this purpose for succeeding periods as the Council.shall recommend. 

All United States funds transferred to UNRRA will be expended at the 
discreti.on of the Director General in accordance with the broad policie-s 
detcrmmcd by the Council or its Central Committee. 

I will want to. consult. with you, as ~cvelopments dictate, prior to the 
transfer of supphes, services, OI' funds under the provisions of Sec.· 202 of 
the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration Participation 
Appropriation Act, 1945. 

The success o~ the UNRRA program will depend upon the 'good faith 
and generous assistance of each member Nation. In the case of the United 
St.atcs, I know that I can count Upon you to serve as guide counsel and 
friend to the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administr~tion .. 

Sincerely yours, 

The WHITE HousE, (sj FRANKLIN D.· RoOSEVELT, 

July 6, 1944. 

Appendix V 

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATION ON 
UNRRA COUNCIL AND ITS COMMITTEES· 

Member of the Council 
The Honorable Dean Acheson 

. Assistant Secretary of Stat: 
Central Committee 

The Honorable Dean Acheson 
Assistant Secretary of Stat~ 
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·Committee of the Council for Europe 
The Honorable John G. Winant, 

United States Ambassador to. Great Britain 
Alternates 

E. F. Penrose, 
Special Assistant, 

American Embassy, London 
Walter Thayer, 

Mission for Economic Affairs, 
American Embassy, London 

Avery F. Peterson, 
Second Secretary, 

American Embassy, London 
Montgomery H. Colladay, 

Second Secretary, 
' American Embassies· to the Governments-in-Exile, Lon-

don , 
·Committee of the Council for the Far East 

Abbot Low Moffat, . 
Chief, Division of Southwest Pacific Affairs, and Adviser, W~ 

Areas Economic Division, 
Department of State 

Alternates 
John Carter Vincent, 

Chief, Division of Chinese Affairs, 
Department of State 

Augustus Sabin Chase, · . : . _ . . 
Foreign Servite Officer. (Division of Chmese Affairs), 

Department of State · 
E. D. Hester, . . . -. 

EeonomicAdvisor to the United States H1gh Commissioner to 
the Philippine Islands · · 

Committee on Supplies 
R-upcrt·E-r~crson, ; 

Director, Liberated Areas Branch, 
Foreign Economic Administration 

Alternates-
James A. Still,~ell, . . .. 

Adviser, War A_t:~as Economtc DIVISIOn, 

· Department of State 
Wayne G. Jackson, . . Affi · 

Deputy Director.of<?ffice of Wartime Economic atrs, 
Department of State 

·Committee on Capacity io Pay · 
Harry D: White, .• - . -- ·· 

Assistant to the Secretary of .the Treasury 
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Committee on Financial Control 
The Honorable Dean Acheson (Chairman), 

Assistant Secr<>tary of State 
Harold Glasser 

Assistant Director, Division of Monetary Research, 
Treasury Department -

Harry \V. Kurth, 
Chief, Division of Budget and Finance, 

Department of State 
Audit Subcommittee (not yet organized) 

L. \V. A'Hearn, 
Assistant Administrator, · .._.f;' 

Foreign Economic Administration 
Standing Technical Committee on Agricultur~ 

" Leslie A. Wheeler, 
Director, Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations, 

Department of Agriculture 
Alternates 

Herbert \V. Parisius, 
Director, Office of Food Programs, 

- Foreign Economic Administration 
Raymond T. Moyer, 

Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations, 
Department of Agriculture 

Dr. Lois Bacon, 
Office of Foreign Agricultural Relatioru, 

Department of Agriculture 
Standing Technical Committee on Displaced Pers"ons 

George· L. Warren (Chairman), 
Adviser on Refugees and Displaced Persons, 

Office of Wartime Economic Affairs, 
Department of State 

Otis E. Mulliken, 
Chief, Di\•ision of Internatio,nal Labo!, ,Social: and Health 
. Affairs, 

Department of State 
Alternates 

~1rs. Eleanor Lansing Dulles, 
Division of Financial and Monetary Affairs, 

Department of State · 
Charles F. Remer, 

Adviser on- Far Eastern Investment and Finance, 
Division of Financial and Monetary Affairs, 

Department of State · 
Standing Technical Committee on H~alth ~'~ 

Dr. Thomas Parran, 
Surgeon General, 

United States Public Health Service 
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Alternate 
Dr. Martha M. Eliot, 

Associate Chief, Children's Bureau, 
Department of Labor 

~;·.·-~ 

Standing Technical Committee on Industrial Rehabilitation 
Rupert Emers~n, 

D~rector, I.iberated Areas Branch, 
Foreign Economic Administration 

Standing Technical Committee on Welfare 
Mrs. Elle.n S. Woodward, 

Member, Social Security Board 
Alternates · 

Miss.Jane.Hoey, 
Director, Bureau of Public Assistance, 

Social Security Board 
Otis E. Mulliken, 

Chief, Division of International Labor, Social and Healt~.! 
Affairs, 

Department of State 
Standing Technical Subcommittee <>n Agriculture for Europe 

Loyd V. Steere, 
Agricultural Attache, 

American Embassy, London , 
Standing Technical Sub'>ommittee on Displaced Persons for Europ<> 

· Charles Hogan, ' 
Mission for Economic Affairs, 

American Erilbassy,- London 
Standi11g Technical Subcoinmittce.on Health for Europe 

- Dr •. Ralph Gregg, 
Seniqr· Surgeon, 

United States Public Health Service, 
American Embassy, London 

Standing Technical Subcommittee on Industrial Rehabilitation for· Europe-
. Wilner V. Sundelson, 

Mission for Economic Affairs, \ 
Americ3:n Embassy, Lon~o~ 

Standing Technical Subcommittee on Welfare for Europe 
Mrs. Edith. T. Denhardt, 

Special Assistant, 
American E;mbassy, London 

The Sub~ommittees for the Far East of the Standing Technical Commit
tees had not been 'organized as of September 30, 1944 .. 
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IMPORTANT ACTIO!;::; lTILATIHG TO Dii:>PL\Cim PE!lSOl/5 'i',U\l!:N AT 

'J.'HE 3ZCOND SZ;..;:-ION 01<' THZ l'Hil.Il.i, GOUNGIL, ;,;OH1'RJO::,L, 

September J.E-26, 19/,4 

1, A sot of worJc..ing r•rinciples ,.!E,s &dopted !'elating to the 
responsibili t;,• whic!! TTJ'lful.A may apsume, if requested, for the care 
and repatriation of nationals of the Unit0d Nations found in UnHod 
}I; a tions areas 1.1evcr occupied ~~r the enetny. 

' 
2, UJffiPJ{~ outlined the responsibility it v1onld he ''lilling to 

undertalce, if rG,;uested, in the matter of 5.ntruded enemy nationals 
found in liberated Un:i.ted Nations areas, 

J. It was made clear that UNRRA 1s assistance in care und re
patriation might, if requested by the government of a Hborated 
cmmtry, ba exte"ded'to persons of enemy nationality 1?ho had been 
persecuted l)ecause of race, creed or activities on. behalf of the 
United Natiohs and who wore found in that Uherated territory, 

4. Included nitldn the activities that-UN!Ul.A ir; honccfonmrd 
authorized to undertake in encrny territory, provision ·:i.s made for 
the care of the persons mentioned in No, 3 above, Thi.s, of c01u•so, 
includes both those who have rettu·ned from abrOad ancl t.hose who have 

+ never left, 

5,· Included ;-;itl,in the activities that UN'rlRA muy tmdcrtako in 
Italy is provision made for \'/Ol'k with displaced persons, However, it 
should b::> noted that tho total :\'inancial co:cJTIJ.tinent, :!.s only ()5o,coo,ooo, 
that the suppHes nill be limited to focxl for children and pref>·nant 
women and to mod:!.cal supplies, and that the Italian displaced people 
const:i.tute the overwhelming need among the displaced people of all 
sorts, 

6, The Greeks on the Dodecanese Islands are to be cotmted as 
United Nations nationals, The question of Yugoslav interests in .the 
Italian islands in the North Adriatic is left open, as is the question 
of the Polish minority in East Germany, 

7, At the instan~"'\of the Cuban qelegate, an ad hoc subcommittee 
of the Technical Standing Comrilittee on Displaced Persons was appointed_ 
to advise the Committee on the problems of displaced perso1\s in the 
\'festern Hemisphere, This VIas one of three proposals of the Cuban 
delegate which betokened a special interest in finding assisl;ance in 

-' 
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the care and repatriation of the pl'e-war displaced persons in 
Lutin J\l.wrica, The other two f.\l'Ol)osnl~, Ylhich fcdlad of inclusion 
1n tho agcnd,;, were (a) a proposal to J.nvesticato the unblocking 
of forcit;l! fun<ls ~-n the ~~~e~~tern Homisnhel~e and the uno tlu~reo:' in 
rese~tlf3ment, und (b) a proposal to d~clare tho Jfr,·;ish reople to 
C>c c Un.itod Nc.tion, 

Qo T!1e British rerresen~.::~t.1ve on the Technical Stund:ing 
0o::-.J.:i +. t.co 0!1 Displaced Persons, Sir Geor ~c R,;7ndell ...... apparently 
t::on'b:)rned lest tho ~.~ontreal tendency to extend, at· ler1.st on lJ.aper, 
th'~ rDS;·on~j 11ili Hes of UHlLiA .in tho field of. Msplacod personc 
<>houlJ ~ontinne -- proposed at tho end a precise cltuosification of 
those r;roups of displaced persons for whom alone responsjbility 
t;~·ua b0inJ a.sstuned, His clas~if:tcutions t!el'e not udopted at the 
t:iPlo, jJl con.:;j_derahl6 neunuro becauco tho Chairman of tl:..e Teclu1icul 
..)tundi!4; Corunittee on Uisplacecl rersons, Ur. George L. Far·.con of 
the State D<)partmont, felt tho.t tllny wuro too restr1.ctivc j_n tho 
light of UN~'lf, &ctions u.t f>Glantic City and I.:ontl'eal, The mutter 
was left in this way, that the Technical Standing Co:c,mHtee in 
Wasl1i!~gton nnd its snbcortllT'ittce :i.n London were usl:cd to deVelop B. 
;n·ccize i;1JJ.de for the h0nef.it of tho u<lmin.i.ili;ration, 

Patrick !.:urphy /;:alin 

-I 
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Nations Rl.fln 
Means To Feed 

i War Refugees 

I 
Each- Country Asked To 

Assist Nationals Of 

I 
Other Lands 

. MONTREAL, Sept. 21. I!Pl-Eight 

; -~~~~~~u~:t;o:u~~~~~~~r~g~~:n~c0~~ ! · 
' lo care for~other's naUonals I until they can return home tbllow
' ing the collapse or Germany, a 
· Unlted Nations relief and rchablll-

tatlon official said today. 
: _ "For .example," he told a press 
1 conference, "under the agreement I France, If she has 200,000 Poles and 
· Czechs in~h te1 wlll give 

jh ~n, 1t\r t ~h~~~~=~ 
ned to t m nat ns. 
These na n als ag e to ad· 

repatriation committ s 
Other countries, so that for 

\ 

- !~~nC:~~~~fiis~~~ ~t~rem~~~~~~~d ~~-----~·------·--c-~------·--·-------_..:__ 
home and similarly Jn Poland, 
French can identify the French 
who wish to return to France." 

German army clothing stocb 
probably w1ll be ·requisitioned for 
male Poles, Czechs, French, Dutch 
who are found In Germany, T. T. 
Scott, director of the Displaced Per
sons Committee of the European 

I Council gf UNRRA, said. 
t "We expect to find eight to ten 

mll1ton such men In Germany," he 
said. 

He said the. problem of feeding 
the United Nations nationals in 
Germany, during. tlre first few 
weCks, would be particularly diffi
cult, 

"We will use whatever German 
food stocks we find," he said. 

The eight nations, Scott said, are 

I ~~r:~t"o~~;. :O~~~~.~~:~c:~~~~~~ 
and Yugoslayla. 

"And, of 'teoJJ..r:se, the Russians 
won't sign," he Said. 

UNRRA also faces the problem of 
bombed out Germans. There ls 
strong resistance among European 
delegates toward aid for Germans, 
although the council wlll .dl!cws the 

! ~~p~~:~~; ~~Jftd~~~= =~~~ 

I 
which might &weep into neighbor-
ing countries. -
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CHRI!TIAN SCI. ~F. W:>NITOR Septel)lber 21, .944 

. . .... . . \ 
~RA Offi I~aT. T I' ·ge sp· e·e·~ ~~o;~~1d'!r~1:n;~h~ i lJl-,1\ Clai~-u d !::\:'relief supplies to its victim 

1. On Europe 'Refugee' Problem:nau~;i,:;;~~n~~:~~1~otced • 
DJsappmntment that UNRRA 

-. By nrary Hornaday 1\has not followed up !Is Atlantic 
Sta/1 Corrtlpondent o/ The Chrl~tlan Science M?nlfor . City resolution. for rehabilitation 

MONTREAL, Sept. 21 - Safe close co~operatlon w~tlt the InterM of school SYstems was voiced .to 
and early re.turn of 20,000,000 governmental Comm•tree on Ref-/th C •.·.l 1·-~!·L. • · . . .! 
" . ,. . ugees, headed by Sir Herbert e otnwll a t-::1 p~enary ses$ on 
displaced persons .to their E~ro- Emerson-who was Britain's hkW.l_yesterday by Dr, Tingu F. Tsi~ng, 

pean homelands after the war IS a commissioner for refugees at the~se Councn inember. Plans of 
job that grows more stupendous League of Nations-which will this nature have been left to the 
in the eyes of United Nations Re- undertake permanent relocation international office of educational 
liet and Rehabilitation Admini- of persons unable to return to their and cultural recons~ruction~t yet 
stration officials as Hberatio'n pro- former homes for political or officially. j~ed· by. the. ted 
ceeds. other reasons. States. .. . · , · .. : 

Even \Vhile, the 44-nation Passports· for Refugees I - fi'meiifal uch was ~a e · 'l 
YNRRA _Coun.cU in ses~ion hf!re The Intergovemmental Com1 to the meeting by c. A. Bereli.d
IS debatmg 1~ .authonty• o~•er mittee is preparing to re\•iv~ sen of New Zealand, who spoke of 
f~rmer enemy nahons, reports tn- "Nansen passports"- issued by tht; the recent noble attempt of New 
dtcate that. many of the 2,500,000 League of Nations lor nationless. Zealand troops to liberate Greece. 
Ge1·ma_ns m France and ot~cr refugees. Jews that. were driven He reque.!'ited that New Zeala.nd's 
countnes alre~dy ar~ ftlter~ng out of Germany in large nu_m-j UNRRA contributio~ go first .to 
bac~ to the. Retch behmd the m- bers and deprived of their citiz~n-,Greece, 
vadmg armtes. . ship again will become 9ermans· Hope that UNRRA will give. 

Humanitarians assembled here ~m~er the ferm~ of the armistice_,,more attention in the early future 
are concerned that many may be 1t Is expected. · - to the Far East was expressed by 
shot before they reach their In an effort to get speCial con- several delegates from that area, 
homes. sideration f9r the harass.cd Jews

1 
tvho approved plans for separat£: 

'. - . I 

... ;-... ~ 

_i!n -~!l_e ~rit~~? Fo!_eign O_ffice, de- gate,-asked a-seat-on-th£!-UNRRA -A-1945 budget_s.ubmilted_lo_t ____________ ...l _______ _ 

Speaking at a plenary session of Europe, the newly formed He-' offices in China and Austraha, an-; 
ot the UNRRA Council yesterday, brew na~ion yesterday, ·througl~nounced by Director General Her-; 
Richard K. Law, Minister of State Gustavo Gutierrez, Cuban dele- bert H. Lehman. ~ 

\ clared that displaced Pefsons Jn Council, The request is nOt ex- c;;ounciJ by Director General Le. h. 
:Europe must be resettled without pectcd to be granted, since the {.han indicated that UNRRA w 
~anarchy, without venom,. and nation has not been diplomaticaJiy ·spend at le~st .$1.000,00. 0,0_0.0, !\ 
!·above all without partisanship.·· recognized. . ~which 1 per cent will go for ad-:

1 , He warned that unless UNRRA The estimate of 20,00Q,OOO per- dminlstrative expenses. 1 
i. is able to l!Chie\•e real interna- ?ons displaced i.n ~urop~ _docs io.t i 
·tiona[ ·Co-operation, i the world 'jlude Poles bamshed mto R, s-1 
'"will probably be plunged into ~~ or who?!! homes h~)-:~ b.een ~- 1 
;~i~~-~.ess again in our own life- rected by clt-~~gi~~- So~kt-Poltsh 
i Need for quick action on. the }'orders. _ - -
~displaced-persons problem also! . FearJng R "scorched-earth" pol~ 
]was voiced by M. H.· L. steen- tcy as German armies retire from 
,berghe, Netherlands delegate. · the rest ot their .country, the Poles, 
l One of the biggest jobs of, ,through Jan C1echanowski, Am
;uNRRA, when it is called into' bassad.or t9 .the United States, 
'action by the military will. be to ask~ .the Co\Jncil_to request the 
•

1

direct the orderly retUrn of :from Alhed goverm;nents "to warn Ger-

1

1.7 .,ooo,ooo_ t.o 9_,ooo,ooo f.o.rc.ed .. ·la- I]lany ~o refr·a .. i~ fr.om. de. st.ruc.tlori. bor~s moved into Germany-· of mintng a.nd If\dustrial machin-~ 
slave- wOrkers from France ail ery in countries from which the 
the Lowlands. . . . German armies retire." , 

i
und traCks and· other deV1 Disregard of this warning ~Y 1 

n are being prepared in va· ermany, they said,_ should\ e j 
ri s languages· to 3id in_ thi~ followed by ~es~tution. ~ot o y, · 

I 
g1 ntic mass migration. "-..: _ f manufactunng ~acllities, but f 

NRRA's Committee- 0 n--tltS- lief goods .'!iUch as fuel, clothi g, 
i placed Persons .. is work~ng _ _:__ ~ and f(!Qhv~~..! !he UN~-~~1:111:: I 
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c Now \br~ Post 
SEP 23 1944 \ 

'1\NGt;\UMq--tinv Memo--1 i 

4-:rles Yan Devand~r and William 0. Player Jr.~ 
Jei.vish Groups Seek Wider UNRRA Aid 
After U. S. Indorses Part of ·Program 

,.· · Montreal, Sept. 23. 
~The U. S. plan adopted yesterday by the U~RJ.l.A Committee on 
' PoHcy, whereby aid will be ext.ended, regardlesS of natlopali.ty,· 
to all persons forced to move lnto.or within enemy territory bt?caUse 

:\-1 of race, religion or pro-Ally activities, went a long way towa~d 

~~! mee~~:v::~sli.e~~R~~a8~~s h~~ t~~~s~~~~:~e~~s represeh~;'h~~~~ 
Nations · o~igin, whetQer found in. 
friendly -or enemy territOry; and one· 
of the Jewish leaders' biggest concern.s 
had been UNRRA's inability,' for ex· 
ample, to help a. ~erman Jew who had 
been transported from one part of Ger
many to another as a slave-laborer.· 

The U. S. proposal embodied, in 
substance, the first plank of a three
point platform which is belp.g span·' 
sored here of a 
powerful 

------ tions;- aml-llts-Jpas•sat~e-Jeavell-o:ruy 
two remaining 
of. These are: 

1. Provision for the care 
tlms of persecution launched by the 
Nazis before the actual outbr~ak · of 

~Tt~ialf;d b::~ ~~~~~;;':ce~~o fr~~~ t~~~: fiDJSPLACED'' VICTDIS 
homes :t>ut, without being forced to move, have nevertheless -under .. 
gone wrnnar privations. . - -·- . --_ -, ' . ' 

2.Jrld tn the resettlement else~vhere. of rerugees who· for· on~ 
reaso~io~ anOther. can't or don't wa1_1t tO retu'r_~ ·.to the'l~r_e-war 
homes, . 
i Th'' .group backing this program Includes represents ves of 

'

'the Ameri~ail.'JewJsh COnfere.nce. the.world .Jewish Con.gr. s, the 
American· Jewish COmmittee, the . Canadian Jewish Congress, 

1 Agudath Israel and scores of affil~ated ~ewlsh org~niiati(!ns. 
! -. • -

~~~~--.---C7-.. -.. ---. ---.. ---. --
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Now York Post 
SEP 2 3 1944 \ 

i Com~u~:edl~~n N~':J;;:;:lt l,~g:~:::~~n~.~t-;;!t~s .~~~~fih:;e a:e:~f~~ 
. here lor the duration of the conference, and is sponsorirlg a much.! 
: mor~t program of its own, ----._ 
' \Vhereas the other organizations, acc~rding to committee spokes· 
j men, are appeaHng for special consideration for Jews on grounds 
1 of humanltarlanlsm and sympathy, the committee is demanding aid 
ton equitable and legal grounds, contending that the Hebrew people 
actUally constitute a nation· of theh· own and should be reCognized 
as such by UNRRA. · 

UNRRA authorities are considering holding hearings sometime 
ne~t week at which spokesmen for various. outside· groups, Including 
the Jewish interests, would be permitted-. to present· their ·special problems. . 

But, as for further UNRRA action in behalf of the Jews at this, 
s~sslon, the request that the organization's activities be extended 
\lo include "non-displaced" persons in enemy terrlt~ry is about the 
hnly one that seems to have much chance of beJng grantetl. 

The resettlement of ,Jews who don't want to gO back· to theiJ; 
homes will definitely be left up to the Inter-Governmental Committee 
on ·Refugees-an Independent agency whJch a spol{esman for the 
Hebrew Committee ·at· National Liberation bitterly assaiJed at ri 
press conference yesterday as "notoriously ineffective." ' 

And, as far as the Hebrew Committee's request for recognition 
of the Jews as a United Nation is concerned, it hasn't got a chance. 

The Committee has subs~quentJy_ ~sked that. Jewish re~esent.a: 
tives_be _admitted to. the l!NRRA councJI as observ~r.s; b ~ .tha~ 
effort, tf, SeE'ms· doomed to failure. _ .- _ . 
Is very nlikcly. . 

The consensus of UNRRA -authorttieS-=-8.nd ·o! tli""i!-rliOfe con:---------·--~--
servativ elements among the Jews themselves-appea~~ to be *hat _ . 
too muc pre!e~·entlal treatment for Je\Vs might, by stirring .. up 

! new prejudices, do inore ·J:tarm than good. 

~-
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-~5~000,000Ai.d ;~:~~~~g~~~;l~";.~::~~i·J~~-~:i~~ ~~T } V ·· d o he conference a three-point 
.l' UFJ.ta y ()fe Plan for, asslsttng persons of the 

. . Jewish faith Who have be-....., 

B ·u N R R A' refugees. The Plan asks u:N:a.: y 0
- • • c • . A. to help Jews who ~ave been· 

. o\~l:~~~":~o~e;~~ ·J!~~~ t~1~f3 J!~!; 
Conference Debates Help~ enemy and ex-enemy countr]es 

for 'Displaced Persons'; ·~~~;on~~·~~~ l::o;;1:,~o ~an,~~ Jews Present o,m Plon~ormer homes:- The six organlza- ' 

I · tlons are the Joint Dlstrlbutlon' 
By George Polk · Committee, the Amerlca.n Jewish, 

. MONTREAL · Sept, 22.-Tl~~lttee, the World Jewish con-; 

[ 
' : he Amerlc!\11 Jew~h _Con-: major contro-versial issue before _. - . the pan.adlari Jew~\-

' the delegates to the United Na- nd Agudath Israel. · · · j 
-~: tlons ·Relief and Rehabllltatlon ~·--------
i"- /Administration conference , here 

.,was resolved today when represen .. 
· tatlves of the forty-four p~rtlcl-

lpat!ng nations voted to extend 
.. $50,000,000 of U. N, R. R. A. aid 
. and assistance to the Italian 

people. .... . : · 
Approval of aid for Italy, which 

had been proposed by the Amerl-

, ~~~~~~::~~0i};ew~h:1~~~01~~; 
matters without a dlssimt!ng vote, 
althOugh several representatives . 
from countries that have been vic' ----· ·- · 
tlms of Italian asclst aggression 
made It c-l~hat they w.lshed'to 
help the I ans only because or 

· humanitarian oUves. , , 
As the quest n or aid for Italy 

was settled, except for- formal ac
tion by the U, N, R. R. A. cotmcll 
which is. composed· of the_same 
delegates constituting the commit· 
tee on policy, dlscussl!)ns continued 
on the subJect of u. N. R. R, 'A; 

- b:Se!itilli;Ia~~~ ~~~:n:h::~h~~~ 
by the war,· the lilaln point of de
liberation Involving definition of a · 

/

"displaced Person" and what date. 
will be· established for the designa
tion or a Person In this category, .. 

Even Herbert Lehman, u, N. R. 
R. A. director general and former 
Governor of New York, abd L. B. 
Pearson. chairman of the con
ference 'and Canadian• min1ster to 
the 'United .states,· found them
selves In '1;!l_ght disagreement on 
displaced Persops whe~, at ess. :. ·. 
conference . this . afte • they ._-· 
expr~ different op nlons· as to ' 
wil!mier a refugee of. ~~ .SpaniSh . 
civil war of 19361s a d!Bplac~d per
so~t-·_:_----~--'--~-• 

'.' 

'I 
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UNRRA Sf'. d' , . PI 'with such Immediate necessities as 

u les ans ~= 8t~:n~~~~~fo:":o a~:wa~~~~:! 
T-.~, 1 "d J , and assist In thelr~ent 
0 AIU i Ia y an ews "As for the resettlement of dis

placed Jews, it was emphasized that 

Dl'splaced t'n Ret'ch Palestine Is the moot suitable coun
try tor their absorption ln large 
numbers," the Jewish Congress 

By JOSEPII H. BAIRD, statement said. . . 

Mo'N~~~~ ~er;;~P~;~~o 1m-! pl~· t~~reth~· s~FH~~~~t ~:~Je~~; 
portant proposals, Introduced by tl:te: In Palestine-a delicate Issue with i 
American dele. g. atlon and I already! the Br.ltlsl\, who co. ntrol that country· I 
assured of wide backing by marly and ha\'e had to deal with a number 
of the other 43 nations represented! of- Arab uprisings because or Jewish 
here, were before the United Na- · imrnlgrntlon-wa.s not being raised 
Uons Reller a~~ Rehabllltatlon. Ad~ at the conrerenc_e here. 

1 
• - 1 

minlstratlon council here today. · Aid to Italy supported. 
1 Introduced by Assistant Secretary Introduction late yesterday of the 1 

of State Dean Acheson, chief of the· Jong·dlscussed proposal for Jlmlted' 
United States group, late yesterday,· aid to Italy resulted In what some 
the resolutions provided: 'Americans coru;ldered a surprising 

1. That U~RRA aid be extended amount of support, even among 
to persons in: enemy territory even countries that had been at war with 
though of enemy nationality, who Mu.ssollnl's Italy.. · 
ha_d beeq forced to. flee their homes The resolution would permit 
because or their race •. religion or .UNRRA to spend up to $50,000,000 
aid to the United Nations. Although for four strictly limit-ed categories' 
broadly worded, the resolution .. In of afd.....;...tbat to children, expectant 
effect would apply almost entirely mothers, displaced persons and 
to Jews. disease ridden districts. Passage of 

2. That UNRRA allocate not to the resolution Is required because 
exceed $50,000,000 for limited relief UNRRA's charter provides that It 
work tn Italy. cannot operate In former enemy 

May End Next \Veek, territory wllhout the consent of the 
Meanwhile, under the adruonltlon· council In each -!'M_e. - . .... 

:],~ent~t ~~t:ed~~~~~ b:n1Jr·g~~h~~ l w~rre:e~~=~o~y s~!~m~~e e~:~}~!i~-
\york," the conference yesterday ac· Italy with a show. of "manelous, 
compllshed more thin on any pre· magnaminUy." ·~ance-t~e vlctlm 
vlous day' since It met. Delegates of Mussollnl's " ab in the back"-' 
safd:that a new spirit of energy was ;seconded the esolutlon. Great: 
evident and predlot~d the tasks of !.Britain-the tar t of. •.Italian. bomb·!. 
the conference would be corilpleted _era during the blltz''-readlly as~. 
by tlie middle of next week. ·.sented. · . _ .· 

Je~e inAW1~1ii'~c1ie~~~tlft~ v!
0 b~~ j :a~I~n::JleC~~h~~~v~~ta~:vet~:~ 

forced from their ltomes by the! fused to sign a mu~tllateral agree· 
Nazls---:-even though they are of oer~! ment worked out ln London by which 
man nationality-was Jntrotiucedl ~11 the_ European nations would 
following the receipt of a petltJon: guarantee equality or treatment to 
addressed to Mr. Acheson by the~ displaced nationals of other conn~ 
American Jewish Congress repre- tries in aiding them~ome. 
sent~. Jewish groups ~was explained that the two cbun~~ 
tltlo-n .. a~~at UNRR.A aid the! tn_es are lnslstlng on bilateral agree .. \ 
uprooted c:term~ .~eWf! _n~~. onlY/ ;nents ~-.V~l'_lous countries .. 

\ 
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Rtillw'& Roundup__ 
Up to Red Cross 

MONTREAL, Sept, 21 <U.P,). 
The United Nations Relief andRe· 

. habilltatlon Administration will . 

I rely largely on the International I 
R~ in the trem~Jobt 
of reuniting Europe's- w'Ri'~· 1 

rated families. · 

\ 
\ 

.-I 
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·UNRRA
Askedto 
Aitl Jews 
By WILLIA3I O. PLAYER 
Post Staff C01Tespondent 

Montreal, Sept. 21-The .Amer. · 
lean Jewish Congress recom· 
mendOd to the United Nations Re· 

• lief and Rehabilitation Adminis· 
: tratlon today four measures ,de·! 
j slgll:ed to f~cilitate UNRRA's aid ! 
:to Jewish war vlctirns. They are: 
! 1. The powers of the director. ; 
!general· (ex-Gov. Lehman) f the j 
;supervision o'f re_lfef act~vi . e. s inl 
the rcbipient countries shot d be r 
strengthened tO insure ; that/. 
UNRRA's prineipie ot non·dis· 
crimination as to· race, teJfgloliS I 
~~.S~~t'f~~~~ "J~li.r shan be .. •P· j 

2. VIctims. of Nazi persecution I 
who are not nationals ·of the 
Unfd Nations should receive 
UN ·RA's assistance- regardless l 

~~e. ~~e~or~a~ -~~~loenv~~tyJf '~~!~ j 
resi e in enemy or ex-enemy ter· i 
ritories. · ! 
s·uggests Palestine RefUge 1 

3. It Is urged "that UNRRA 
should extend its aid to such per. 
sons (as cannot or do not wish 
to be repatriated) not only In the 
form of relief prior to their re· 
settlement, but in their transpor
tation and first stages'o.f atljusl·i 
fu-ent to theJr new countries vf 
settlement. It should be borne in 
mind that Palestbe Js the most 
suitable country for thir absorp-

1 tion ·Jn large numberS~ I 
; 4. Jewish representatives should( 

::&;~~r~e~h!h~ri~ll~~~ ~! ~~~~~~:! 
!pate 'in the discussions ot ihe 
;council of UNRRA, ·Its teglonal 
·standing committee on Europe,: 

~~ -~~~::!~;d t~~~!ri~~ h0e~1J!t.~~-1 

welfare, and the prospective re-, 
gl~l"nal European subcommtttees.'_'j 
i -A .. proposal- t. o deSJgna .. te h~n~e.~ 
/
"less Jews as a collective m · · 
ot he Unlted Nations, so t 

1 • 
1 
"rna be given_ NURR 

i:.! , · ha~ -.-!fre~~~~ i 

ltro. ee at Jhe N.URRA- . er,! 
tt~~: rre. by !he ,f~~an d~le~r~·j 

\ 
\ 
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UMOO AWILL SPE~o .said there sh-ould. be a rear· Besides the United Kingdoni_ and I Resoh.J.ti.ona have been introduced 
~~ ganlzation ln some resPects, e.S the Brltlsh DominiOns, which have here to authorize UNRRA opera· 

Iy in procurement 0 r- supplies or the plan all along, ~t~l ~.ns to resettle elsewhere in the 

A BILLION IN 19,{~ that the tim~ for pla.nning w.a.~-~~~~a!~~ ~~:lcet~~iu~~g~~~t~~e~i:~~ ?:~:~~:ee~~t~~!e Je~~~ 
. 'ftiJ past, and that pro\ppt action Il1UBt, China also Is for it. Th~ attitude porary haven In the New ld 

be taken to get reltef to Europe •. -of Russia, which opposed ex-enemy and wish to remain on this side 
He asserted also that the UNRRA" relief at the first council session In the ocean. 

... · • should do more than it ~ad ~one Jn~~~~ae~tt~t f~f~·c~~~:r:~;e, be~~r\~~Y f'd~~f~~:J.. :~~~g~:l Js c't~~trn~~~ 
Lehman Reveals Plans for Aid planning for {_el!ef operatlona In Is the only country which appears UNRRA Assist In removing and 

in Europe-Aches_ on Urges the Far East so as to~e·f·u.lly pre·,_to be definitely committed against returning to their homes enemy 
. . pared for action wh the time ·the project. ~· · na~ionals who have been 11lntrud· 

Speedmg of Operations came.! . - . ' "Stab In Back'' Recalled- ed Into Allied territories. -

~'iMr. ~:h~~~r t~~ :;:s~fn ~ ~ Against the project, it is argued . 1\lay Vot~ Relief for India 
\:eas hat the UNRRA should ·not use The coun l's policy committee 

By ~USSELL PORTER ~oun l who, remembering the his- any funds, appropriated for lib· is expected t vote tomorrow on a 
SPtelaltoTnNswYoJ.XTDI:u. j tory of the League of Nations, erated·Allied countries, to help the resolution am ding_the UNRRA'.s 

'MONTREAL, Sept. 20-Herbert reared that the United States some ormer enemy and- that Italy's. constitution to nnit extension of 
H. Lehman, as Director General, day might change its mind and 11SU;lb In the back" put her beyond rellef to India nder certain cir-
revealed today that the United Na· -~ithdraw frOm 'the UNRRA: In 1re1!~!id ~hath~~f~[~~~~v;es~:~~-~~~!::ts~~;~iitedT:; ~~~ol~~~~o:~ 
Uons Relief and Rehabilitation ;Ad- a strong declaration of po1lcy, he ;were not respon!~i\ble for the war in accord with reservations taken by 
ministration expected to apend a stated that Ute United States had,the sense that U\ Germans were, the United States pongress. 
least $1,000,090,000 ln,~945 for_~up· Irrevocably commi~ted itself. to in-.1and that. to help~l.Y w~uld_reall~ Subject to council ratiflcation, 
plies and servl~ star the peo!Jl~s ternatlonal cooperB.Uon as repre-:~elp the U{llted t1ons. ·. ~e po~committe today adopted 
liber8.ted froft?. Axis occupation.! t d b th UNRRA when Con-l_l First, it is sal . it would keep a. Unite States resolution approv-. · _ sen e Y e ;chaos from developing behind the ng othe , reservations -made by 
This Is Qne-~alf t ita total potenl· 'gress passed the UNRRA leglsla-1tAllied lines an_d thus facUitate the ongres t limit the sco~of the 
tlal resourcM. . -: Uon. _ ;;early winning of the war. Second, A to temporary relle \ nd re-

In_ a .m.~~s.~~- __ a~~_!n(. ~~~- ~~_r.~r: contributing countries-those :_~t. would se_rve to prevel)t the de· abllitatton, h_. nr it from e ~aging 
fOur ~attbn. On tlie cO~cll W:·au whose home territories have not,:velopment.and spread of epidemics long-range economic reco true··. 
thorize a 194ri adni..lnletr~uy :been tnvaded-wero urged by Mr.\:~tc~~tr:ece\~~~~~te~h~~g~~-~~~~a o~"t'ro~n:r i}~fte~0~f':i:s ~~~~~iJ~ 
budget of $11,tsoD,OOO, inclu~lng. Acheson to hasten legislative _ac-:tend to avert~ b'reakdo\vn of goV· ures on acocunt of UNRA. . 

Jl,500,000. for unfores-een··· c.o .. n .. t.ln·~ tion needed to. a-uthorize appr._o· pr.lao· '_ernment and a. b_lrth of a. narchy:. gencleJ, }4:r. Lehman said that.ad tiona, as only $1,200,000,000, or which also might spread beyond 
mlnistraUVe cqsta woula be onl two-thirds of the expected total, the Il;allan borders to thC peril of, 
about ~ per cent ot· th~. y~a!'~. ~ has yet been made ~vatlable. w;:~~~~r~~~.lz~~~~· BriUSh Mi~ts-: 
pendlturea·. for proouring ~~ !tan. Roosevelt Pushes Italy ~Uef ter- of state and member of the · 
dUng su~plieB and ~nd~rlng s'rf It developed today that the Unit4 council, has submitted a compa.nion; 
lees. . - .· - ed· States delegation is treating its proposal which would perm\t the; 

m::erdii·e~~::n!':n:~~~~~ .~ propos~d $50,000,000. exterislon of ~~~~t~fa~fo~~~e}~i~~~:~Yp~~:~ 
g . , . , _. , . Umtted ._UNRRA rehef to Italy- sonS-including the millions of citl·; 

eall~d u~n to make, actu~~. CC?D:1fi:· help tn repatrfattng Yugoslavs and zens of the United_ Nations whC: 
buhoQ.S ~f.only '$7,r;oo,ooo fo~.J?,e other "displaced*' persons now tn have been taken·from their homea· 
new bl!-dget, slnco J,!-,OQO,QDO:O~·UJ\· Ualy, evaporated milk for infants for slave labor in Germany-and, 
expended. balances. from ·the. '10;· 1nd nursing mothers, medical sup- for the contrOl of epidemic dis·· 
000,000. administratiVe· biid:Ket 'io'r ;>lies, and ollie~ health and welfare eases. ' 
1944 was ~vailable. : ~ -) ·· .- :. {~~~l:sii:sJg~r~~{y o~~.';~f:gpt~; di~;du~It~~:~~~~:e!~~!~~~~~~ 

Ach~o~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~· ... ,ts approval by th.e council. sideration to appeals from th~ 
At a private me"eU:ng~· ot1·~ ~'e President Roosevelt telephoned World Jewish Congrea~ and Amer-

cou~Ci~ to -diS~u".~ Mr.)~~~:Ji~r~; ~fu -~~~~=c ~~:~~:~C~~::hft~~~t \ 1~~0 Js~~C~rt0~~~!~~~o:~ ~kl~~-
po. rt·.for the .t'lr~_t_.,_t_•._n m .. on. th. !1,-.qt' was Jeal'fl:e;d,- and directed thatl UNRRA constitution, one of which, 
UNRRA opera~jl, a i'ep'9rfw_ II_' I~ verY effdp~~e .made to obtair' wo d provide for res~~'!."~}". 
was made publlo_at tlie ]Jtglrl.np'tk ouncll approval. The Chief Exec-i Pale of mtllions.o~tf.~ef-1 
Q~-the session,.P~~-,Ac)le~n~-~~- ~tvu,_!sb:~er:io~b~ ~o~!~e r:~~~~!l ~!~!~any·~d«?~~~~o~tries ~ 
sls~t _Secre~-~-· ~t- Statu,-.~fl ppeal and rel)ort.s from Myron\! which they forme~ly live~-- · 
.u~ted .~tat.es J!l~~er of-th_e:~o~· aylor and Brig. Gen. William(' - ·-- · 
:ciJ~·led·in c __ rl~~lz. ln. g. -~·e~~~~_re_•-:-O'D~er, who has _just returned! 
;tur · ot'·the pre~eiit o &ntiaUoh rom Rome.· The ftttltude of thel 
\Of th ~;,_'ap.d:-~n d~ _ ·~-~J·ina ~:;.~~~i~c 1~t!:gc~ph:p~~~~~ 
\more_liJ eam~~4.machin~ Jl~d ~from ous ·countries, 1ncJudin6] 
lspeed":.up. o~ :.~c~~ ,·~p~ra_tl~.q~. tovirtul\11. he ent~re La in-Amerlcan1 
·prQ_vi_de reuet.-for ll_~r~~~ ~~-: group, which prevlo oppo~ed_! 

---- -· · · · j~y help J~-~:-_El_nemy ter ' 

-' 

'J;;-.· 
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ThenaNews 
SfiP 2 o 19U 

UNRRA Unit Favors 
1\efngee Aid to 'Cnba 
Dy United P(e.ss 

_MONTR_EAL, Sep~ 20 -Indications 
were strong today that the UNRRA 
conference here would. extend Us op .. 
eratlons to tl~;vestern HCmisJ?bere to 
help repatria penn refugees 
now in North and outb America. 

This prospect arose wheri Cuba's 
delegates applied for aid yesterday on 
the ground that repatriation would 

.\ cost Cuba more than sha wn.s a. post .. 
l,• tlon to pay, The dls~ced persons 
' co~~ was to vote~ pro

posal ~d It was reported that 
a canvass of its members had shown 
a 'mlijority In Its favor. 

',';;;.• 

\ 
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--.- Only $8,000,000 Paid for Upkcop Invaded countries are bitter aid, widely and wisely appliQd In , F FOR ITAL Mr. Lehman disclosed that only against Italy for her r~le In the the years of' transi!JwL!riim war 
,14.5,000 of the $10,QilAJlWl .. ~:m- , . some at least seem in- tO peace, sho~Id enabfi"1lii'1U'e na

. trlbutlons authorized at Atlantic cUned to favor a, modicum of re- tlons to lay the foundations of a 

ON UNRRA AGENDA City for Rdmlnlat.:tltive expense• lief In order to prevent chaos from new world order, The supreme 
, had been paid. All forty~ four par- aeveloplng and spreading Jn Eu .. ~sk· of UNRRA, it seems to tlte, Is 
I tfclpating countries share In these rope. .. .. . to make the benefits of mutual aid 

obligations. Twenty-eight coun- · .f,.Q~In-Amerlcan cotintrJes, which 110 apparent to all nl\,tlons as to 
Ptralleds 1hnapvearpaalnddint,•~eullvle, fhoauvro hpaavlde followed thfdead of Europe Jn vot- render enduring the _ ne~ worl!i 

t ·Y ing ·against any relief for enemy order which we I!O fervently pray 
Council, Hearing Lehman's 'no¥::~;.; which have paid In part :~r.rJ~2;tr:. ~~ry.u~~:~.!"~·~;:,~ may succeed the ~w 
First Report Votes to Consider," are Russia, $200,ooo out of $1,500,- posed to stand. with the United 

' / 000; Czechoslovakia, $25,000 out StateR.-· Consequeritty, Jndlcatlons 
Expansion Despite Fund Lag of '100,000; Egypt, ~20,650 out oftf arroemthtahte Ictaoluyncwlll.ll gtetls'"el11xpeehcteelpd , $70,000, and Yu_goalavla, $MOO ou It 

of $70,000, to involve Jmmedlate health, wet .. 
Countries which have paid fare and other services that are . ONLY $1,200,000,000 GIVEN nothing and their allocations badly needed, · 

!are Australia '150,000, Brazil f150,• Council members from Invaded 
iOOO, CQiombJa .$30,000, Chile .$20,• countries have made it_ clear that 

.~ • ! 000, lJrUguay f20,000, Bolivia there is no chance for any resolu .. Many' Participating NatiOn luo,ooo, Iran uo,ooo, Iraq uo.ooo, lion which falls to make Italy a 
' d jVonezuola $10,000, Costa Rica special case~ They say help for Pay Nothing-Aid to Invade $MOO, Ecuador $MOO and Para. Italy must not be used as a prece. 

1 guay $MOO. Mr. Lohman said he dent for later aid to GEany. States Offers Problems /had been Informed that Egypt and A.t the same time It conce,1ed 
Venezuela were in proceu of mak- that It may become ne essary fC'r 
Jng their admlnlatratlve payment.. UNRRA to go Into Ger any some 

s LL PORTER I The United States has. paid Ita day, not to help the G rmans but, 
By R,us EN "'· ,... U,OOO,OOO-•har~ In full, as has the to prevent epidemics from spread-ltolo:JT1t~A.~ s':pt. nt~As th United Kingdom its~t,r;oo,ooo. ing to other countries and to t:are · 

coun~n of tho United Nations Re 'auM:i;e~~~\'t':.~b~~~~g J~v~~~~~,!'(. :?:v~n~~~~:P1~"p~~~.~e~:~~~~o~.~f lief and Rehabilitation A.dmlnlstra to meet their reoponalbllltles for ot'ljlurope. • 
tion voted today to consider a opera tin~ funds was urgently . Jlepatrlatlon Ia 

00
. Agenda · 

expansion of lta,operatlons by ex neectm~durtny. the monthatlmtre· Tho'·council decided to::consfder
1 tendlng aid to Italy, Director Gen dlately ahct~ t~ ~e1~d,:"I~~M:n ~~ how niuch mponolblllty' UNRRA., 

eral Herbert H.· Lehman· warne &~e~:r) osalble a teE to meet ahaH anum_e In the repatriation of 
that relief might have to be relief an/ r~habllltation needs. as JewJoh refugees and others forced, 
tracted beo!'.Uie of delay by they . rlae" out of enemy countrJe1, and of ref~: 
ber Governments In contrib ·~ · Be n......_,.... ugeea who made their way to terri,! 
to the fund, Lob n Jleport to ~-- tory never occupied by the enemy; 

He revealed In a report t The coUncil decided to -debate In_ternatlonal IJanlta:ry measures 
council that up to Friday only! the dl ctor general's report, which and epldemlo control. methods artj 
$1,200,QOO,OOO for operating costsllnclud recommendatlona: for ac· alao on th!! agenda, together ·\vitli 
h. ad been: made avaUable out of the celeratlni' procurement. of food, re11ervatlona and recommendation,. 
eotlmoted $1,800,000,000 to $2,000,- clothing and other articles now In taken Wit!) respect to UNRRA. by .

1 
000,000 potential of the~ financial •hort.·aupply· tor Improving i'eJa .. the con•tltlltlonal bo~lea-of.mem. 
plan adopted .bY the first council tioni With the inllltary authorities her. Governmenta. , . . .' , , 
aeu!on In AUantlo City In NovemM and other· probleme,. · - Prime Minla~er w. L. Mackenzie 
her .. The plan called for each coun .. /· Propo.sats to grant UNRRA au-:· JKfng of Canada, \yho attended the 
try -Who11e home territory had not ~ thority 'which it now. Jacka to op .. 'Quebec -:onference ·Jaat W<!ek,- de .. 
been invaded by the enemy to_con· 1

1erate fn enemy or ex-enemY terrt- livered a welcomlng-.addreu·to the 
tribute 1 per cent of Ita national tory were divided fnto two -sec· council !9d&y ·and conveyed,· .. "~he 
Income for -~he year ending June (uonJ, ·with •the· reault -Of putting beat·~•hea" of Prealdent RoOsevelt" 
30,_1943, ., 'Italy and Gormany .. lnto. 1eparate and. Prime. Mlnloter ·Winston, 

So far_ th. e trnlted K.ingd_pm. and ca_ ugone,, On. e·. qu~aUon to. b_'e dl•· Churchill f. or ttaaucc~... _He ad~~- i Canada are the only countries ·ciiued will be the· 1cale and na- at mutua~ aid ohould become •I 
which have mad~ avall?-_ble Ute_ fUll /ture of anl1tance to be P guiding prinelplu fn poat·war' ~·! 
amount of their oblfgatlon·s,· re-lby U~'.ln~ItaJy, The other tematlonal relatlonahlpl. _ r .! 

spectlvel:,o $320,000,000 and· $77, Will be pou.lble council approval "Mutual aid haa enabled' e1 000,000 .. The -United· States Qaa 1for control ol'URI4emlce In enemy United Nations to deteat · tlielti' 
made available '800,000,000 out of !or ~~~~n~mr. t~cy and the care common enemy,'.' he 1a~d •. 

11
J.tutti_aJ a total of $1,350,000,00. i.,;d,·t~patr atlon of displaced per-_ -~-- -·- · 

. sot. A. frlca .. has all.· vanced -$1,. ' toun. d. l n .sue_ h territory, ooo,o , Iceland '50,000, a Ll ' for dlrect afd to 
beria $15, to 
gatfo~ . celvo support 11 one which would 
count ·haV& contributed !mit thnount Involved to about 
to da . -Some · havtl ata.rte the 50,000, O; 
legislative proceis:ea neede~ for the f-the k 
authorization of funds, but some ew ot e 
bave not yet taken the 'fll'llt stope: ble to. , It ft. ot elleved ·· · ~ - ~ ~ . . .. -~o:t 'm'::~o'Ul':~Je:~o:J'Jg~ro~~: 

~omo eot!mata1, ·would :·ha~e · any 
chll)C<I of approval;;- • ·. , . ·,_: 

I:. -:aeilor tor Italy 11 at line 
; 1t11 llnderltood th'at the United 
States and ,Gr~ f&vQr a 
;unrtted amount of UlfflRA. relief 
;for -l:taly.·,::- ·Russia's posttton ·_-as ----1 
-,~sual -Is -the-'blg --~-ueatton ~ilrk. -
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' 
;lthe Second UNRRA Council Session 

0 N SEPTEMBER 15th at Montreal the second session of the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration .will take place. 

After a year, UNRRA has had certain experience in the actual admini
stration of relief, during which the outlines of the problem have become 
clearer. It has become essential to redefine or to amend certain sections 
of the UNRRA code in the light of that experience. Fortunately the rules 
adopted by UNRRA at its first Council meeting provided a flexible frame
work in which adjustments to new circumstances can readily be made. Most 
amendments to the UNRRA code require only a simple majority vote. The 
UNRRA agreement also provides for frequent meetings of the Council, at 
least twice a year, with the obvious purpose of providing for current and 
rapid adjustment to changino~g~oc:<Jo>lln(]diJ[til<lo'~n:;,s. ____ , ___ . ...c_:__:_ ___ c--_~ __ _:_ ___________ -:-____ . 

With a set-up so flexible, it can only have been the purpose of the 
members of UNRRA who laid down its original agreement to adjust the 
working of the organization in accordance with needs actually found to exist. 
It is with the same purpose that the Institute of Jewish Affairs of the Ameri
can and World Jewish Congress has recently completed a study of the 
UNRRJ\ program (Relief and Rehabililalion by Zorach Warhaftig.) The 
study proposes certain amendments or more precise definitions of the statu~ 
tory functions of UNRRA, to accord with the broad humanitarian purpose 
of the Administration, in its appr9ach to the problems of Jews in post-war 
Europe: 

* * 
The Jews will form a not inconsiderable part of the population requir

ing relief, particularly in certain categories of displaced persons. Moreover, 
their need will be of such an intense degree that under the principles adopted 
by UNRRA they will require priority in attention. In total numbers, how
ever, the Jews are obviously a small fraction of the whole European popula
tion, especially~fter the mass slaughters conducted by the Nazis. Consequently 
the specific na'tUre of their problems cannot have been expected to form 
the basis of the general principles which UNRRA adopted. These principles 
were drawn up in the light of the situation of non-Jews in Europe, the vast 
majority of whom are divided in accordanc_e with nationai·territories- both 
in their relation to the Germans and the United Nations, and -consequently 
in the degree of devastation that has been visited upon them, It is United 
Nations nationals that have been the chief victims of Nazi iohumanity, and 
it is nat,ural, therefore, the UNRRA code provides for the relief and rehabili
tation cif residen/s of ,lhe various Uniled,Nalions'in Europe. 
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This distinction between residents 
of United Nations territories and 
residents of A.xis territories does not 
apply with respect to the Jews. 
\'\'herever Jews resided they were 
singled out b}' the Nazis as an enemy 
people; and they were so treated 
that the problems of their relief and 
rehabilitation will be much more dif
ficult than that of any other group 
in Europe. 

This fact has been recognized, to 
an extent, by a provision of the 
UNRRA code (report of Sub-Com
mittee IV on Policies with respect 
to the assistance of displaced per
sons, paragraph 10), that persons 
coming within the purview of the 
Inter·· Govermental Committee on 
Refugees shall also be aiSsisted by 
UNRRA_for_a_reasonaPle _period, 
until the Inter-Govermental <Oommit
tee resettles them. The competence 
of the Inter-Governmental Commit
tee originally covered the refugees 
from Germany and Austria, and has 
recently been extended to refugees 
from all of Europe. Thus, by grant
ing its' assistance to these persons, 
UNRRA has committed itself to as
sist with relief and rehabilitation not 
only United Nation nationals but all 
refugees, including those from Axis 
countries. However, the commit
ment is rather limited in scope. With 
respect to refugees who cannot or 
do ~ot wish to be repatriated, 
UNRRA relief is to be given only 
for a "reasonable time" and only in 
the countries of their temporary resi-
dence. 

Other sections of the UNRRA 
code deal in general terms with the 
possibility of its operations in enemy 
territories. One such section (Reso
lution No. 1 part 1, paragraph 3) 
authorizes UNRRA to "operate in 

-\ 
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enemy or ex-enemy territory" but 
· only if the "Council approves the 

scope and nature of the operations 
. . . and the standard of provision, 
and ... all expenses connected with 
such possiblc~Operations in enemy or 
ex-enemy territory (arc) carried by 
the enemy and ex-enemy concerned." 
The Journal of the first Council ses· 
sian (November 16, 1943, page 
146) also indicates that such 
UNRRA operations in enemy terri
tories are to be "for limited purposes 
only, and not co-extensive with the 
relief to be furnished the people in 
the liberated areas." 

\ 
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stration of these problems. For Related to the above principles is 
instance, it was provided in the UNRRA's desire so to administer re
UNRRA code that no disciimination lief that the cust9ms and folkways 
should be made on the grounds of of local groups sliall be respected. 
race, creed, or political belief in the Toward this end UNRRA has set up 
provision of relief and rehabilitation the rule that its personnel should 
goods and services. Furthermore be international in character, and 
it was agreed that in administeiing that each group should be served as 
relief and rehabilitation, "diverse far as possible by persons intimately 
needs caused by discriminatory treat- acquainted with its needs and tradi
ment by the enemy duiing its occu- tions. This principle should certainly 
pation of the area shall be taken into be applied in the case of Jews, who 
account." It will certainly be one of have . so many distinctive features, 
the functions of UNRRA to super- both in their historic background and 
vise the administration and distribu- in their present situation, that Je'Yish 
tion of relief by the governments of personnel is certainly required · for 

However justified this clause may the various countries, so that these proper administration. \ 
· A · principles shall be properly respected. , 

be in general wtth respect to XIS In hearings on the UNRRA code Equally important is the establish-
territories, it cannot be the intention held before the Committee on For- ment of intimate contact and the 
of UNRRA to apply it in respect to Affairs of the United States practice of close consultation with 

--, 

the Jewish population of, for in- established bodies concerned 
-.sta:rlce~Hungary;-Rumania,Ifiiiy~a~d----- ~A1c'h!ue"s''0-n-,

0';-1~~f>res:e~l:~ucves,-:-w'~ 1-:;;;;~-:;~-;;;..~c~;;_";;,.;;~.;;;."--:';.~~~;~~----
. Germany. One. of the s p e c 1 f 1 c chairman of the first Coun- and recognized as representing 

amendments wh~ch. UNRRA s_hould, cil session, specifically noted that Jewish clientele of UNRRA. Jewish 
therefore, _make tn 1ts code at 1ts s.ec- both the Director-General and sup· organization, such as the World 
ond mee.tt~g would be to prov1de plying governments could exercise Jewish Congress and local bodies, as 
t~at re.stnctmns upon UNRRA oper~- certain sanctions upon finding that the case rriay require, should be ad-
tiO~s m enemy and e~-enemy tern- discrimination appears in the relief mi~ted as observers ytith the privilege 
tones. should not ~ tnterpre~ed as policies of any government desiiing of participating in the discussions of 
applytng to !he Jewish popul<twn of to have relief and rehabilitation sup- the UNRRA Council, the regional 
those countne~ • • plies provided through UNRRA. standing committees of Europe, the 

standing technical committees on dis-
Generally speaking, it will be the It is essential, in the -interest of the placed. persons, health and welfare, 

function of UNRRA, particularly in efficient functioning of UNRRA and as well as the prospective regional 
liberated territories, to coordinate the of a clear understanding as to the special committees. 
supply and distribution of relief arid binding force of the provisions for 
rehabilitation goods and services. In non-discriminatory. procedure, that Generally speaking, .UNRRA has 
most cases the actual administration the coming- -c_ouncil session o( declared that it is willing to assist 
on the spot will be in th\,q~ds of UNRRA should make more specific in meeting the requirem~nts of dis· 
the local United Nations Govern- stipulations concerning the Director- placed persons wherever they will be 
ment. However, this does not mean General's functions in -~upe~ising_ found after the wa~. during their 
that UNRRA functions will be limit- local administration of relief. In movement to their new homes, and 
ed merely to the economical supply addition to furnishing infor!llation to after their arrival there. It is ex-
of relief and rehabilitation goods. UNRRA, m e m b e r government's pected, of course, that the bulk of 
The United Nations which orga- should be required to make it pas- such displaced persons will . be re-
nized UNRRA also set up in its code sible for UNRRA representatives on patri)lted by their own governments; 
certain fundamental principles nee- the spot to inspect relief distribution UNRRA is prepared to extend its 
essary to th,e humamtarian admini- ~ttivities. aid~to··-such governments __ in every 
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phase of the movement. However, 
it is anticipated that a considerable 
number of the displaced Jews will 
not be able or not wish to be "re
patriated." Some of them, indeed, 
will have been residents of enemy or 
ex-~nemy territories. They might 
consequently be treated in the same 
way as other enemy nationals in Jib. 
crated territories, most of whom were 
settled there by the Axis for political 
reasons: they would be punished, · 
rather than assisted by the United 
Nations, by being sent back home, 
willy-nilly. For Jews, as well as other 
refugees, however, the provision of 
the UNRRA code which undertakes 
responsibility for aid to the clientele 
of the Inter-Governmental Commit
tee on Refugees sets up an excep 
tion. 

\ 
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and its operations will be financed 
by the United States and Great Brit
ain, other nations making contribu
tions voluntarily to the extent that 
they wish to share responsibility for 
a particular project. 

Such an informal committee un
doubtedly has its advantages for cer
tain purpose'S, but it is hardly the 
proper agency to assume the respon
sibility for the resettlement of most 
of the destitute, displaced Jews, on 
the same scale as UNRRA plans to 
do with other displaced persons. 

-I 

UNRRA is not the only agency 
with whose functions those of the 
Inter-Governmental Committee over
lap. The committee also works in the 
same sphere as the United States War 
Refugee Board. With regard to the 

_ _ _ _ _ _Boatd,_Sir_H.ett>ert_Emerson,-Ditec~--------------------------~ 
tor of the Inter-Governmental Com
mittee, reports that an understanding 
has been reached which does not 
divide the work of aiding refugees 
among the agencies according to any 
functional or formal criteria: Instead 
they both apply their respective facili
ties, in cooperation, in any,· project 
where they can be of help to each 
other, The Same principle can' cer
tainly be applied, with respect to the 
refugee problem, after as well as 
during the war. It would be inex
cusable for UNRRA to make an arbi-
trary _distinction between certain 
displaced persons whom it will help 
to repat!i~.te to the United Nations, 
and others who must be resettled 
elsewhere by the Inter-Governmental 
Committee. Such a renunciation of 
responsibility is neither wis.e nor nec
essary. If the Inter-Governmental 
Committee has something to contrib
ute toward the solution of this 
problem, it. can do so ~nder the same 
arrangement as with the War R~fu-

Unfortunately, however, the assist
ance which UNRRA is ready to give 
to this classification of displaced per
sons seems to be more restricted than 
in any other case. They will be aided 
only in the countries ·to which they 
have been cdeported. Their transfer 
to new countries and their resettle. 
ment there is left to the Inter-Gov
ermental Committee on Refugees. 

This division of functions between 
UNRRA and the Inter-Governmental 
Committee on Refugees is inadvis
able, to say the least. The Inter-Gov~ 
ernmental Committee, unlike UNR
RA, does not expect to have a staff 
adequate for thc\l!t:are of large num
bers of displaced persons. It is es
sentially an informal committee 
(even though it hall recently drafted 
a constitution for itself) of the 
United States and Great Britain, with 
other nations assuming lesser, or no 
responsibility. It is anticipated that 
the operations of the Committee will 
necessitate only a very small staff, gee Board. · 
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FROM lolr, Friedman 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

o'ATE September 9, 1944 

v -/ 
/ George Warren called today about certain parts of the agenda which 

UNRRA has alreadY submitted to the member countries and which will be discussed 
at the meeting ':i.n Hontreal starting September 15th, Warren is going to attend 
the meeting, On ~wnday at three o'clock, the State Department people are 
going to discuss the agenda in order to form their party line, Before that 
time Warren 1rould like our views on the following matter, One of the portions 
of the agenda is so worded, in Warren's opinion, as to preclude any possibility 
of UNRRA's assuming responsibility for the Oew~go camp, In view of the 
President's statement, W~~wants to know whether .we feel that the relevant 
part of the UNRRA agenda"'.,'Demodified, Warren read to me the following excerpts 
from the agenda which he said are relevant to the questionl 

"Argument; A basic principle of UlTRRA is .that it 1me formed 
to do what would not be done without it, UNRRA should wisely 
expend its resources only where others are not presently 
assuming the burden of relief, In many United Nations' areas 
outside the liberated areas, there exists a developed system 
of voluntary relief agencies and of public assistance or other 
means for the support of dis~laccd persons, It is therefore 
suggested that as a practical rule of operations the Administration 
should tend to assume financial responsibility for the care of 
displaced persons only in the areas where such other resources 
are not found, 

Resolution; Whereas, the efforts and resources of the Administration 
are primarily dedicated to alleviation of suffering in countries 
which have been subjected to enemy invasion and Whereas, the 
Administration's resources are limited and they should not be so 
expended as to endanger achievement of the primary objective, it 
is therefore resolved, etc, 

'?''"' ~~ The.Administration should in general assume responsibility 
for the care of displaced persons located in areas where there 
do not exist adequate systems of public and private relief 
assistance or other resources for the care of such.persons," 

My own reaction is that we should forget the matter, I think you 
should indicate. your views to Warren no later than Monday !JlOrning, 

. ,.· ... :· 
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Argument 

A basic principle of UNRRA is that it was formed to do 

what would not be ·done without it. UNRRA should wisely expend 

its resources only where others are not presently assuming 

the burden of relief. In many United Nations' areas outside 
.\ 

the~liberated areas, there exists a developed system of 

voluntary relief agencies and of public assistance or other 

means for the support of displaced persons. _It is therefore 

suggested that as a practical rule of operations the Administration 

should tend to assume financial responsibility for the care of 

displaced persons only in the areas where such other resources 

are not found. 

-·-· -·'.:···.·7 
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. Resolution 

Whereas, the efforts and resources of the Administration are 

primarily dedi~ated to alleviation of suffering in countries 
,' 

which have be~l\. subjected to enemy invasion and 

Whereas the Administration's resources are limited and they 

should not be eo expended as to endanger achievement of the 

primary objective, it is therefore resolved, etc • 

... 
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The Administration should in general assume responsibility 

for the care of displaced persons located in areas where there 

' do not e~ist adequate systems of public and private relief 

assistance or other resources for the care of such persons. 

~-
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Mr. John Pehle, 
Executive Director, 
War Refugee lloard, 
Treasury Department, 
Washington 25, D. 0. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 

CIVIL. AFFAIRS DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 25 

\ 

30 August 1944. 

I am ret~ing herewi~a letter dated 14 August 1944 from Miss 
Lucille M. Segal of the National Comm~tee for Resettlement of 
Foreign Physicians to Mr. Albert Abrahamson of the War Refugee lloard 
~ncerning the efforts of Dr. George Brecher to find employment with 
UNRRA which was -forwarded to the Civil Affairs Division by Mr. Abra-. 
hamson. 

,-- This matter has ~en discusse,d with UNRRA. It appears that Dr. 
Crabtree and Dr. Deering interviewed Dr. llrecher independently and 
each concluded tentatively that he was not medically qualified for 
the position he sought. This conclusion was based uporr the following 
points: (a) Graduation from an inferior medical echool, (b) lack of 
internship, American or otherwise, and (c) lack of sufficient practi
cal .experience as a practicing physician, However, a further check of 

.;his references is being made by UNRRA. 

I am advised that the fact that Dr. llrecher was not qualified 
for commission in the U.S. Public Health Service because he lacked 
an American internship had no bearing on UNRRA's refusal to employ him. 

I am assured by UNRRA that it is actively recruiting qualified 
physicians wherever they ~ be found, The analysis of medical 
positions to be filled by UllRRA which Miss Segal mentions in her 
letter was completed and transmitted to the National Committee after 
~!iss Segal 1s letter was written. 

I wish to express mw appreciation to the War Refugee lloard for 
forwarding Miss Segal's letter to the CiVil Affairs Division. 

~. 81\.Ain~cerl:A.el...-..y,_,_..,v.__, 
J. H. HILLDRING, 
Major Generl!lo 

Director, Civil Affairs Divis ion. 
1 Incl. 

Ltr, 14 Aug 44, w/incl. 

. \ 

. - ;~- .. 
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-TELEPHONE: CANAL 6-5000 
~-

I \ 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR RESETTLEMENT OF FOREIGN PHYSICIANS 

DR. DAVID L, EDSALL, BOSTON' 

CHAIRMAN 

DR, TRACY .J, PUTNAM, NEW YORk 

VICE•CHAIRMAN 

DR, LEWELLYS F. DARKER, DALTINORit 
DR. HENRY C, BARKHORN, NEWARK 

DR. ERNST P. BOAS, NEW YORK 

DR, .JOSEPH A. CAPPS .CHICAGO 

DR. STANLEY COBB, BOSTON 

DR. ALFRED E. COHN, NEW YORK 

DR. LEWIS A. CONNER, NEW YORK 

DR. MAX DANZJS, NEWARK 

OR. LOUIE FELGER, LOS ANGELES 

DR • .JACOB FINE, BOSTON 

DR. N. CHANDLER FOOT, NEW YORK 

DR. IRVING GRAEF, NEW YORK 

DR. ALICE HAMILTON, HADLYME 

DR. SAMUEL C. HARVEY, NEW HAVEN 

DR. A. BAIRD HASTINGS, BOSTON 

DR • .JULIUS HESS, CHICAGO 

DR, WILLIAM H. HOWELL, BALTIMORE 

DR. H. E • .JORDAN, CHARLOTTESVILLE 

DR, BERNARD KAUFMAN, SAN FRANCISCO 

DR. FOSTER KENNEDY, NEW YORK 

DR. BRUCE KNICKERBOCKER, DALLAS 

DR. EMANUEL LIBMAN, NEW YORK 

DR, WALTER B. MARTIN, NORFOLK 

DR, HARRISON S. MARTLAND, NEWARK 

DR. ROLLO K. PACKARO, CHICAGO 

DR, EDWARDS A, PARK, BALTIMORE 

DR, .lOHN P. PETERS, NEW HAVEN 

OR. WM. F. PRTERSON, CHICAGO 

OR. D. B. PHEMISTER, CHICAGO 

DR. GEORGE PINESS, LOS ANGEL!tS 

DR, LANGLEY PORTER, SANTA BARBARA 

DR, JOSEPH PRATT, BOSTON 

DR. G. CANBY ROBINSON, BALTIMORE 

DR. LLEWELLYN SALE, ST, LOUIS 

DR. BLANTON P, SEWARD, ROANOKE 

DR. EDWARD W. SPRAGUE, NEWARK 

DR, ~. I:IENTLEY SQUIRE, NEW YORK 

DR. SIDNEY TRAnNER, RICHMOND 

DR. ~E>niNA WARBURG, NEW YORK 

DR, M, C. WINTERNITX, NEW HAVEN 

Lucil.le-Mo-£egal. 
~ ..... 

AFFILIATED WITHr 

NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE, INC, 

IN COOPERATION WITH1 

AMERICAN FRIENDS 
SERVICE COMMinEE 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR 
CHRISTIAN REFUGEES 

THE COMMinEE FOR CATHOLIC 
REFUGEES 

139 CENTRE STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. Albert Abrahamson 
War Refugee Board 
Trealll11'1, Building 
Washi~n, D. c. 

August 14, 19« 

Ret t1NRRA 

Dear Mr. Abrahamson: 

I 8111 enclosing a cow of a manorandum covering an interview with 
one or our registrants who had two weeks before, applied to 
UNRRA :for a,..J?b• I 8111 sending it on to you because. I feel · 
that Dr. Brecher's experience is or real significance to those 
of us who have been attanpting to prorlde medical staff :t;9r 
over-seas work. It would sean that in spite of Dr. Crabtree's 
statanent to me that UimRA needs and wishes to :find medical 
personnel for the ret'ugee camps in Africa and the Middle East, 
thq are reall7 mt interested in finding such people and do 
not intend at this point to hire perso1111el :for this purpose. 

Our agency could help supply the necessary staff, and we might 
be able to find a :few people with nursing experience as well. 
BoweTer, in ~ew ot Dr, Brecher• s experience and the tact that 
we haTe heard mthing :from Dr. Crabtree since July 19, when 
he agreed to send us an anal.ysill of the positions to be fll1ed, 
I 8111 :forced to conclude that an.y :further activity on our part 
at this time is quite pointless. 

LI!S/lllTO 
eno. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Luoma M. 
Secretary 

'i' 

J 
-- ~-"'-; 

-I 
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UNflll.~ 

On 8/8/-~-1, D1•, George Bracher, one of our rt)L(i.t•trnnt:•, "hn t'o"a~rly .np, on t> 
Sctant.tsta1 grant tn C~el'l:'li t him to M:n•> ne a fello11 of' ;'llltbolom· 'd:. th;• Mayo Cllnl.·~, 
Rochester, Minnesot~,, Wli8 in the of'fl.ue, dlS<JUHtlllg hie f'utUl'(l nl,,n~.. f.tr, D. h••a 
just l'Gt,urnoo from ll,iti 1rhero he did work in tro"icccl dlse31tor,, llif E>·•Pli«r 
training in Europe \l{<d boen in the field of tro:'i<l"L die<W.Sfls "nrl ho ic <1onsidet·ed 
extranely well c,ual1fied. Since COJ!;l.ng to the United llt,it""• hlr- .:ork l.n 
"·thology has s->t bim head and shouldl!ra above the nver.~g!l Nn ,.,f roroign 
physiciann although be '111 undRr ·!8-ye<trs of t>gtte Dr, B. 1\'1 lltcensetl fo1· pr&ettoe 
in MaryL\nrl aDd hns a:,pllod for an Army commf.e.pton but _hi) hne been dh~r,ualil'ic-.d 
b;;cnuse of "be'- o!' United St,tes internllhip", Hit! Seleo:tiy\; S<n"v!ce statue 1.~ :• A, 

Beoauae Dr, B. seBHd flO unlouoly auitoo to ti job ''\th illiRll.r, mt .n ;;t ,.1111F.t'on I'IM 

e,t-out hla inter;ost in such &. p.bn, I .>bt,tped the fttllo,inr; re;-;l.-y: fJr, J3, himself 
applied to UN!lRA t"'o w<!e~~" ,,,,o. He wns M&n f.iret bi a Dr, Deering (?)and later ha 
sn"' Dr. Or,lbtree, 

lib d\?;crlptiona of those intervie"'u bor~'·,Q_ut, ">lql!\f>l'ltoly our o~·n experience wl.th this 
org:mtzation. Tbey had done eTel'lth:l.llg pOilri.bl;C to. discour<>go Dr, f!,. from accenting 
'.1 J;;>b 'ilitb than, although he "'l'i~.BAger ~~.the ·t~~ he nppliecl to f.\~t into the UW:l:RJ. 
set.:.up, His last interne.- ,{_tl! than wns.l:l.ne ll'a'!l.~ ·N~O.- 'l'hey r.erf:1.rndct.tvn to 
acee:>Uag hill n 'Plication, 11e.tting up Rll . ~l'te of noir<tt ve t'eefi~ in. him. lie 
would oot .,.ork tor tbEIIl now :!! they would 1\"~e. him. They esid_ ~ii;c,utd lrob:,,bly 
not get a rusport. (Y!hen he: <llro ·dy hod one to go t.., Haiti and he h~>.d ju11t returnEd . 
on tt); that he had !lOt had a'(l Jlmeric~.n lnli!Jhl'hl.p; thl,t he :.raartl t. a United Sbtes 
"!then (nltbbugh he is); r.nd.'t'ln!llly th'!-1;,they :.ere l':oet int<1restt'id in 11nit<Sd r.t9.teo 
Public H.,ulth Sery;Lce·I'I.GOple, ~-thnt·£_~e the .,hole Job "'"B only for eighteen 
l!lOntbs, they dici· 'uat think it "wo't'th·lrl:i; while" to tuke it. (Laa1< of internship 
dh~ualifies Di. il, ·for USi>Hf)\<>6 well 8IJ theArmy), 

\ ', 

I Bill wndllrt!!f iwhvtber, ll~ee\.t?r• Crabtree comes from the US?HS, hi:.- iYholo at.tt tude 
.-u.'Oll!ld hirlllg _or plrfsioi,,lls·~#t a:;t·co n direct 1'19SUl~ of hie' desire to- h'>'!e USPHS 
~'>ntrol. this progl'M'. and "bej:t)er tsllure to'h!.re neo:>~e links up rlt,h his noslra to 
strengthen the ~'e.ition ot'..,il!e USPHS in this whole tinld. I wonder, too, ?.'h<·tblll" 
tbb is !lOt n rurthiit 1~e~9n that UNRRA' o oriel nul c"noe•'t of. their roso;on
slbility for medical. c~re in oacupied countries lies only in the are" ot' ", dminie
tNt!.Te medicine", using practl.tione:rs ot the 11ber11ted nre.o for t11e nct.usl medicn.l 
pr~<ctiti-111ere' jobe. I '11'0111181', too, whether thil! is not !Jl(lioHtive of the !'net. that 
UllRRA hbs aot accepted as 1t6 f'unotion medical std'flng of tho cam;os ln At'ricn >tnd 
the Middle East in spite of Dr, Crabtree's e~~tcments to me. 

mvc 
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August 14, 11144 

llr. Albert Abrahllmeon 
War RefUgee Bolll.'d 
TreallUl'.Y Building 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear JCr. Abrahameonz 

At ;your sugges;tion I am 

I -
Uli!IRA. I hope that it will be ueetul.. 

LIISjmvc 
enc- 2 

Ve:cy sincerely ;yours, 
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Bovember 16, 1944 

Dr • .Abrama 
United Bntiona Relief and 

Y Rahabilitntion Adatiniatration 
1~44 Connecticut Avenue 
Wal!hington ::s, D. C, 

Dear Dr. Abraas1 

\ 
\ 

It wa~ nice meeting you ln ll'nehin£ton !illd I hope that the fact 
that I delayed your lunch by at leuot un hour •111 not be held 
ae;a1nst me .permaw~ntly, 

(i 
Summarbing the il;J.ghl1ghta of our discussion, I think it ia 
well that we make the following statementa Since the neeoa of 
UHRRA in m~t·l:.t.Brs of medical personnel hnvo changed since Dr, 
D'ltaring'a letter or Augupt 25, our Co!'l!i!ittoe "lli.ll no longer 
carry '"n G gen'-'rttl rccr·.;it•ont proura& for phys!cilllls to work in 
the general .ftelds of •>edicine but rather will confine it<,elf to 
referring to you those persons who present unuptlal qualifications 
in Public Health or Adainiatration. 

It is understood th~<t you are not interested in genaral, 1n persons 
of AuRtrinn or Gel'l!lan descent, unles11 they becll!lle United St.nt.ee 
citizens prior to 19~9. However, should anyone of our r~giatrnnts 
preaent auuuaual• qualifications, he will be referred to your 
attention eVC>JI though he does not .1'1111 into this catngory, 

I hope that you will be able to co:nmunicate with Dr. llsrtin Gumpert 
in tho lleur future and that you will advbe us of your decision 
in the setter of hia application. 

Our Gomeittee will continue to be intereat8d in being or whatever 
eervice it oan to your Department, However, we do not feel that 
it will be of service either to you or to our client group to 
continue the general referraln that have been made einoe August, 

lle.y we make one re;;.uest of you!' Bhould you employ anyone of the 
group whom we have thus f~ referred, will you notify us of this 
fact. 

Sincerely youriJ, 

Lucille •· Segal 
Secreta17 

. I 

;·:·:;·-· 
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UNITED R..;TIONS RELIJI'.F & REHABILITATION ,\JliiNISTRATION 

1344 Connecticut Avenue 
Waehington, D, C, r} 

Anr,ust 25, 1944 

Miss l.uoille M, Segal, Saoret:Jry 
National Cornmi tt~ for Ref'etUement of Foreign PeyBloiena 
159 Centre Street' 
Ne" ~ork, Ne" York 

Confinning our conve1·sation of today, the Heslth Dhieion of' tho United N11tlona 
ReLief and Reh&bilitr•tion Adminietr tion has need o.r phydc1RnE with "11 typos of 
training and experience - clinical,., specialty, :>ublic heni. th, epidao>ioloc,-y, tropical 
medicine, eto, c:: 

1· 

Our minimum rcqllirBment5 should be for the equl V>tlent of _, ';!'-" r' s int~rnahlp f'ollo<r
ing gr· duation from an accent11ble ml!dla:d sah'Jol. Regnrrtiug foreign sohoola, r.e 
,,re not bound by Al'lerican Medical AssooL<tion or U.S, Gov:rnmont rec,-.:i r lliP.nta a no o,,n 
b!ise our decision on the Dl!Ul1 s ex:Jer.t ence record and rcfe:-anoes, 

Salaries rMge from $3000 for a r.:mn ju"t out of interneldp to ~7000 f'or top 
specililsts, plus trAVel exponee und '- living allowance 'Nhilo •hroncl. Allo;onnoea 
wHl be vsried according to ~·hothP.r or not tho employee hne dependentn. 

The Admin.tstr·,tion undert·>kes to nrovide medionl cnre for its t?Dlployeae, '.'ie admint~tor 
a dis .bility :>lrm f'or m;>loyees injured in line of duty, nnd ~·e !l':Vo ~ group insur·Hnoe 
oovsr&gc under which an employe mny "'urchaae up to ~10,000 of l tra inr.urr.nce, to b9 
<'aid for by a monthly -3!lobnent from his UNRRA salnry, 

... 
Citizens may, lt' they elect, com•s in through the Publin lle;,lth Servi.co, The gr·•<las 
ordinarily r.1nge rrom Aseietsnt Surgc.on ( equ!vRlent to Firc.t LiP.utonnnt in tho Amy) 
to Surgeon ( e<;nivdent to Major in the Army), Very rarely ~IO•Jld the Service core·,isnton 
:.eyone in the grade of Sen.tor Surgeon (ecutvalent to Lirmten<lnt ColonP.l in tho Army) 
on entrance, Salaries range from about ~&>JO for the Aecistant Sureeon· gr,de to nl-out 
$5000 for the Surgeon gr•,de, Without dependents theee amounte are reduced by n far; 
hundred rloll<lrs, 

I have discussed w1 th our Legsl De~artment the matter of naturalization ~>nrl ilm. info mod 
that the three eice ·tions ~ the -,roviso thnt absence ab''""'d for a continuous period 
of one year or morn breaks conttllUity of residence n~e matters of la~ (Section 5)7, 
No.tl,nality ,\ct or 1940). Our L<Jgd Division h·•a, ho11evor, pi'Oposed an additional 
clause in the •Immunization Act• now boing reviewed by the United Ptntee Troasury nnd 
Justice De::>ortmente before sul:mi~llion to C~~ese, This lhgisl»tion ie in liC<lOr<'hnoe 
,ith the Ollfu1A agreement wherein euoh member-government R.grees to nrovlde diplom~tio 
statue for UNRRA employaes, The smendmAnt would permit exoention to th~ residence 
requirEment for service with UN!UtA in addltion to the three exol'!:>tiono r.ow nuthorhed, 
We nr" to be kept informed on the progrees of thts ;lroposal, and trhen the loginlntlon 
is introduced I will let you know. 

-I 
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Rognrding exist nntl ent.r• naa ;>ermi ta, I U!l{ler~+.nnd tb·, t theBo •:re .n·ovl<Jed 
i'or ln .Oeotion I V-B of' the Illlllluni zatL:>n Act of 1944, I rlo not Y"t h•·va 
full 6e+.ana, but my :>Nsont infom••tlon tnrlic·-tcm th·'t the r'l-cntry :•~·trlt 
may bP. ,.," lie-d for and issuoc 't the s"'"'" tir-<> r,s thl> n:dt .cr--i.t, !ixtt 
nenni ts ''''A lssu~ for ~ s eel fie ;•ur.•o<.o <~·hich mtwt t-·: ., t~·'Rtoo by the 
&&ency rec;uadinr; the :10rmit, I am ini'orned th·;t nn JNi!RA employee .,!~ 
is a Fronah ~tionnl hns juet been iflf'Ued such p;.pars, bUt I 'h::va not 
yet hsd an o·~nortunity t' tol'< with hlru, 

I trust thta J.nfonnat.ion will •>er· it you to nroceed an<l sh•1ll look for•:··'·•rd to honring from you, 

Sincerely :rou::-~, 

W,P, De.~rlnf, Mo fl, 
Medical Oft':loer 
Heal th-'Division 
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Refugee··camps 
Pt·ovide Test 

UNRRA tod.~y Is. getting test· 
tu}le ·experience for -the- ·gJg~nUc 

~d~~~~e~f t~elft~e~~~~e~g;!~e~lll 
Since l\18y t; the Urilted NationS 

Relief and Rehabll!tailon Admlnl•· 
tra~ion has bCeJ:l. runrit~g six camps 
for .refugees ip: the -Midd_le East~ 
w}1ere'. 37,000 ·.persons 'ate .being . 
cared· for and. hundreds· more- are i 
arrivi~g. ·The r'efugees are' mostly 1 

Yligo_s_I!tVS. an_d Gr.eeks, nearl.y:,.all I 
twomen, children -'?r o. eldei:ly men. 
But there .·Js ·also_ a sprinkling of 
Turks aiid'Itali8ns. · .. 

wa~~~~1:~d~~~d-1!5~~~~i:fo!~~~ 
,d~e:: J?:op_e_ -i.~ -t.~e -~~fugee~· •. :' ... :.·\ 

f 
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July :-or,, 19~4 

I 
J:r. Ja'r.Ell' A. Crnbtrea 
Do;Juty Director, H•Hl th flvidon 
Un\ted N>~one R~l!.1f and 

\ 1 Rehnbil1t.,tion Armlniet,rHtlon 
1~44 Connecticut ~v~nue 
~1\a:.in:·ton, D. c. 

It ,.,,w good of you to ~iv•· me eo ~uch ot' your tb•.o on 
Wsdntladay of last "e"'.k and I h;:,;>~ th·•t t.h<> ro:ml1~r. of 
OUl' confel.'Onao ;oill be b&lo!icl!ll l:oth to your O!"f<\D

ization l1lld to relno, I have nlva•od t,ho con~ants or 
our dioCU!'l~lon "'ith Dr. BoGs "ho rtnd, it cxtr"""~ly 
lnt•Jrostlng, 

An v;o ugt'eod, U)>?n rMei;>t of " letter fro!!'. you ;rl.vtng 
us an nnalysb of medi<::,u. poslttone now unfill(ld on 
your stnff', we shllll recru1 t, ecreRn nnd refnr to you 
thoee or our regiatr~nte best '·utliHled !'or th., ~""cirto 
Joba listEd. llo !!hall ronlto n:vnllttble to you r,ll <>btrln'lblt> 
parUnent infomo Uon concerning thn pro!'€llllltonsl ·mAl
ift.oattons or th')~A irvUvidunls. Each ''eroon th\11!1 
referred wlll mo.ko n;,pll.oatton d1rootly to your orf,an-
1 ~atlon ln the ull\13.1 m:mner. 

1 11hnll look forward to ha,··ring trotu YfU nt your 
e~rly convenience, 

LMS/mvo 

Very sinoel'Dly you:·11, 

l?m~ 
Luo11loM, Segal 
Seorst~ry 

·.' 
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\Von•t" .Take .0\~e-r 
When.: Presldellt -·Roosevelt 

tabllshed. this camp, he stated· ,••:iiS<,l!•go\·enuiu;nt 
it wlll be financed .through· 
can fqnds .. "until ,U; N. R. 
In a position to· assume the 
cial responsibilities -iU\'ol\'td.u But 
a. thOrough cheCk , : ·. thls . ,veek 
whether u. N. R. R:A. wouJi!·evei 
take over 'the cainp iridtCated th8t 
thiS is: now, C!>nsldered u~ikely; · The Middle -Eastern . canlps, Jn 
Egypt,_ Syria and· Palestine, were 
established ~ and adtninistered 
earller·-this .year, by ~-the ·Middle. 
ERst RCiief and -Refugee AdminlS..: 
tration, whose- fllncitlon.S .and Jier~ 
sorinel -haVe -been -'absOrbed· .by 
U. N. R. R. A. -'!'he PoPu!~tjott 1~ 
each- camp has ·been· lncre~Sirig 
lst~adily ihls ~prti:t~ aljd suinm,er; 
as ·refugees have·. been ·entering 
Ualy and ':fur)iey · at:·.tJie: rit~ · oi 
9,000 a. inrinth .• Because:.or -:the 
congestl6n- eieated ~ these. ·coun
trieS -. bf the · r~.fUge_eS, tl\ey. ar~ 
registered 'for·: trarisporr to::.th~ 
Middle- EaStern· caiD.Ps almost: im
medlat~Iy. 'i .: ·. · . . · · -~- : 

Aith_bllgh_~ th~ ·-·~amps, W~n· sc?tni 
rea~ii, tiu). satvral!oil: polnt,.'lltUe 
cbnslder'S:tlori · nM ·been. ·giVtil: t<i 
atctUlf~!ig"':~new -Qit~~- _otP,er.:.~tliaP 
two~:.~~ ~h~re are. Jf.~~c~ti~~.s_;tl~!'t 
~111~~;-Hperat~?-~ :~a¥ _J?.r~~E~ 
rapldl_Y:' eno~gh •. foi"--: ~ -. ~~rt.-c ~\'JO~ 
in ~retul-itirig~ these persons· tel ute1r 

I·~Th\_&ds_~-~~~~--~f~~f~.*-':1~~--p~!ng pl~tutii.J_bu~,_ ~rp·orts.' ~rom. 
t.he.':.ea_;;,ps_.'revel\1: thabbarpn'· 
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FROM: 
- NUlmER: 

DATED: 

I N C 0 U I N G A I R G R A M 

Casablanca (FOR LEH!.IAN & CROWLEY) 
A-5 

Reo 'd in UNRRA ) 
4,15 p.m., Ju~~l~~4, 

\ July 7, 1944 
/ I \1 

Reference my UNRRA number four for Crowley and Le'hman, June 26, 

Present total croup population 640 of whom 432 are either Greek 
or Spanish nationals of Greek origin and residence, Most desire re
pai;'riation with some seeking immigration into Palestine, Of remain
ing'\ 208, 105 claim ability to establish neutral or friendly national
ity status, Of 103 stateless, only 44 claim to originate from enemy 
countries, It ie doubtful whether any furthev-substantial movement 
may now be expected fl'Om 3pain, 

Against this backc;round I present the followinr; propositions: 

1. Major purposes of this project wore achieved during tho 
months when its i~>-lminence permitted stateless refugees to remain at 
liberty in Spain ':and further refuGees to enter·, pending provision of 
transportation to Jiorth Africa, 

2, Continued operation of project on present baslo is completely 
uneconm:~ical. i3ased on LY bndc;et proposal of l5,Jmw 1944, present 
camp population requires per capita outlay of (;;625,00 for current fisct 
year exclusive of cost of install&tions, ec,uipnent and supplies al
ready prov.tded, 

3, Thour:;h rccm~t supply crisis curl'er:tly staved off, indications 
foreshadow its uc;gravatcd resur.,-:ence three or four r:wntho hence,,· 

4. Continuation of project beyond r;0 vomber would necessitate 
puttinc croup into Ylinter shape involvinG as a minlmum reroofing of 
most buildings, installation of pnrtitions, E'toves and cologlas screen· 
ing in all buadings, and toilet and water facilities in buildings 
housin,i aged people or families with infants, All repeat all 
materials for these purposes must come frorn States, 

5, l'stablishment .of supply line from States in small quantities 
required for this project would be even costlier than present 
arrangement and, based on current experience, dangerously uncertain, 

6, Experience thus far suggests that within three months about 
one hundred l'esidents will have left camp through repatriation (e ,g,, 
Soviet citizens, Jugoslavs, South Americans) enlistment in French 
Foreign Legion or British Pioneer Corps, or emploYillent, 

7, I believe that if-main Greek group were·removed, French 
authorities would conse~·t:!. to distribution of remaining hundred odd 
persons throug.'lout main J.:oroccan cities, ,to reside there until re'
patriation or emigration becomes possible, if maintenance were 
guaranteed, ' 

8, If UNRRA policy would not permit cash grants for this purpose, 
I believe further that Joint Distribution Committee, through sub
sidies to its local committee, is prepared arrange that such,persons 
would not become public charges, Based on those propcYsitions I ·re-

. \ 
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A-5 (from Casablanca) -2- .July 7, ~944 
/ 

quest immediatj,e consideration of transferring refugees of Greek 
origin f:rom NARC to existing J,:iddle East camps of Greek nationals, 
This would also facilitate their repatriation to Greece since, 
when repatriation becomes feasible, they will form part of a larger 
group earmarked for such repatriation rather than a small [;roup, 
physically far r·e:'toved from centers of Greek activity and techni
cally Spanish in nationality, for whom repatriation must be sep
arately initiated. For those whose desire is Palestine imraigration, 
eastward ~wve:nent at that time would be in a general direction of 
t!·wir objective. 

., 
If this proposal is \-impracticable, I request transfer of NARC 

population to larc..c ca;::p w!:ich ::: understand now beinc considered in 
'l'unisia, E.i thor proposal would liquidate present project in time 
to n:ake entire ph:sent J:AHC staff which has acquired valuable ex
perience in preparation t:n,: initial stages of camp operations, 
available for lurun' operations in p1•ospoct elsewhere. 

Please advise soonest so that I can in:itiate exit p 0rmits and 
investi~;ate transportatior' possibilities. 

Lehman 
Feller 
Jackson 
l•:enshikov-:· AC':. IO!i 
Corson 
Eoehler 
~icGeachy 
Sawyer 
Dayton 

\ ~-

-I 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 

CIVIL AFFAIRS DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 25 

Mr. Albert Abrahamson, 
War Refugee Board, Room 196, 
Main Treasury Building • 
Washington 25, D.c •.. 

' Dear J.!r. Ab~Shamson·: 

~ 
\ 
\ 

ll Ju4r 1944 

Receipt is acknowledged of your. note of 6 July 1944 addressed to 
J.!a,jor Wheeler 6rey of this Division concerning fo.reign born physicians, 
now in th~ country, some of whom may be available for overseas duty 
with the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. 

In view of the difficulties encountered in recruiting medical 
personnel for overseas assignment it would appear. that knowledge of 
the existence of a pool of foreign' born physicians will be of great 
assistance to(UNRRA. I am pleased to note that it. is being brought 

. to Governor Lehman's ~ttention, . 

As you requested, I am returning the original of the letter from 
the National Committee for Resettlement of Foreign Physicians, The 
copy of that letter, which you furnished· for the use of this Division, 
.and the continued interest of the War Refugee Board in the Arley"' s 
problems in connection with displaced persons·and refugees, are much 
appreciated. 

Sincerely; 

/ 

~jf:::t~~ 
T"'- Major General, 

\,~. Director, Civil Affairs Division, 

Incl. · 
Ltr dated 5 Jul 44 fromNat•l Com. 

··,'::=-· 

!'";·. 
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ll JW¥ 1944 

'ir. .\loon Alll'tlltMUJon1 
'Ill!' Rof\lpe Bo!U'd, 1\oom 1961 
l!ain Tre&aUQ" liuildJ.nJt. 
~~ Mhinston ::?51 DoC o 

-,o<>r Uro Abl'altaaBO~I 

0 
aocoipt. io Mknowled;;od ot 71YU7 notn of 6 July 1944 addroono1l to 

:Jajozo WhMlar Grey ot this D1vieion oonoern~ fol'l)isn born phyaioiano, 
now 1n Wo OCNRtey, tiOIIlO of whom mt:tr be IMdlable tor ovorooue dut,y 
with t.he United N11t1onu Relief end lltJhflbU1tnt1on Admin1atrat1on. 

In vleN of th" diti'iaultillo onoount.,J'nd !n recruiting modlofll 
poriiQMOl for cm~rooq nttsisnaent U wollld AJipeor tlttlt knmfledse or 
tbo exlatanoa of a pool ot toreisu born fll\)'doiMs will bo ot sroot 
uaietonoe to IINiiRAo I Ml pleased t.l> noto tllat it is boing brollffht 
to OO'(emor lAMIM'" nttontton. ' 

Aa IOU I'INIMI&kd, 1 Wll r•)tumlntt th'l oris.l.nlll or tho lottor rrom 
the National ::onwittoo ror Ruott.lolllfltlt or Fore1!}<1 l'hyoic.lcmo. TIJ.G 
oow ot that lott.ar1 'tihich .Y® i'urniahed £or tho UIIO of thilllJ1v1aion, 
tAhd tho o"ntinuod interoat or tho >inr Rat~ Board 1ri the .'•nv'o 
probl.eu 1n llomwotion with d!ttpl.lloed llOI'IlOil9 IUld rotugeon, 81\l iauoh 
appreo.i.atod. 

J • II. JUI.I.OiiiHG1 
Major GGMI'al, 

Dl&"Go\or, CivU A.ttl\in D1viaion. 
\;q\' 

-, 
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NATIONAL COMMITIEE FOR RESETTLEMENT OF FOREIGN P~YSICIANS 

DR. DAVID L. EDSALL, BOSTON 
CHAIRMAN l 

DR. TRACY .J. PUTNAM, NCW YORK 

VICE-CHAIRMAN 

DR, LE.WELLYS F. BARKER, BALTIMORE 

DR. HENRY c. BARKHORN, NEWARK 

DR. ERNST P. I:IOAS, NEW YORK 

DR. JOSEPH A, CAPPS .CHICAGO 
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DR. H. E • .JO!'I:DAN, CHARLOl'TESVILLE 

DR. BERNARD KAUFMAN, SAN FRANCISCO 
OR, FOSTER KENNEDY, NEW YORK 

DR. BRUCE KNICKERBOCKER, CALLAS 

DR. EMANUEL LIBMAN, NEW YORK 

DR. WALTER B, MARTIN, NORFOLK 

CR. HARRISON s. MARTLAND, NEWARK 

DR. ROLLO K. PACKARD, CHICAGO 

CR. EDWARDS A. PARK, 8ALTIMORE 

DR . .JOHN P. PETERS, NEW HAVEN 

DR. WM. F. PE'TERSON, CHICAGO 

DR. D, O. PHEMISTER1 CHICAGO 

DR. GEORGE PI NESS, LQS ANGELES 

DR. LANGLEY PORTER, SANTA bARBARA 

DR • .JOSEPH PRATT, BOSTON 

DR. G. CANBY ROBINSON, BALTIMORE 

DR. LLEWELLYN BALE, ST. LOUIS 

DR. BLANTON p, SEWARD, ROANOKE 

DR. EDWARD W, SPRAGUE, NEWARK 

DR • .J, BENTl.EY SQUIRE, NEW YORK 

DR. SIDNEY TRA'rTNER1 RICHMOND 

DR. 8ETTINA WARBURG 1 NEW YORK . 

L~~iil;~~:ERNS~g';il HAVEN 

~lfit:E-
'{: 

AFFILIATED WITH• 
NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE, INC, 

IN COOPERATION WITH• 

AMERICAN FRIENDS 
SERVICE COMMITTEE 

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR 
CHRISTIAN REFUGEES 

THE COMMITTEE FOR CATHOLIC 
REFUGEES 

-

139 CENTRE STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

Mr.· 1Ubert Abraha>nson 
17ar Hefugee Board 
'/,'ashtngton, n. c. 

Denr Mr. Abrahamson: 

' l 

July 51 1944 

At Mr;: Beck's ''equest, I am enclosing material relative to the 
conpo~i tion of u grou? of 4 1143 l)hysicians and dentists 
registered with our Contdttee, These are men who are graduates 
of foreign schools and have come to this country during the 
past ten years, 

This Conunittee, as you knov1, wes set up to bundle the problems 
of profess' onal adjurrtment in the United St~;~tes for t:1is grott!l 
which finds itself restricted in proi'essioml acti vl ty by the 
la77s of our various st:ttes which nrohibit licensure oi' non-
ci ~izens and/or forel.gn graduates: We have set up machinery for 
evaluc.ting the nrofess.i.one~ background of our registr:;.nts; 
for nssistini:; them in preparation for United Staten licensure; 
and for planning rrith them and assisting then financi;'llly, r;hen 
necessary, to find professional opportunities which v.-1.11 make 
them independent members of the American medical professiona, 

Because of non-citizenship, so called enemy n.lien stdus,and 
relatives in occupied te,'ritory, the majority of our re15lstrants 
h'lve found themselves b'l.rred from medic1,J. cornr.d;;s.Cons in our 
armed forces. Almost all of them of milit::try age hnve aoplied 
for service but except for a ver-;~ small, number, their efforts 
have been unsuccessful, Some h9.ve been inducted by Selective 
Service as privates, However, at r>resent the Procu>.'ement and 
Assignment Service has directed local Selective Service Boards 
to consider "essential" all foreign -gradll.'ltes not eligible for 
medical conmdssions, and in recent weeks, induction ,-rithin this 
group has ceased. 

Our Conmdttee lla<;. worked very closely with both the National m'Jd 
Local Procurement and Assignment office in filling vacancies on 
the staffs of private and public hospitals and in placing; 
qualified peysicians from among our registrants in civllian 
areas designated as "critical" because ()f lack.ofmedical 
personnel. Sometimes these Private uractices are on a 111'or 
th~ duration of the vlar basis", sometimes, they are actug,]. 
11locwn tenens" arrangements,withour.registrant holding the 
prac·tice of a physician who has gorie_ to the armed service. 

'. - . I 
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Mr. f..lbort Abraha.~son July 5, 1944 

·:r 

Unforttmat.ely, howevsr, there are only four sto.tes which oeri'lit n~n-citlzens 
to ta":e li.,ensing exam· nrrtions and s0me t:1lrty others ''revent foreign graduates 
from qualifying for licensure even after m.turalj.zation, For tlmt reason, 
maey of our well nuelified ;Jrofessionel registrants find themselves 
compelled to pfactice in areas which are relatively well sunplied rd.th 
peysicians. They m.tural1y feGl that they are not being used to canacity, 

'!'he eagerness of this grou9 to contributo to the ·:;D.r effort of this 
country caanot be c.uesti:med, Feelings of frustration mnon; them are very 
!Jl'Onounced, Should it be !JDSsible for some plrrn to be 1·:orked out by ·:;hich 
some of them could b~ used in over-seas rehabilitation programs, v:e feel 
confident that numbers of them would be available, Lack of United Stutes 
citizenship would necessitate certain controls beiil[ set up for some of them, 
These controls would relate to: 

1. Assurance thar. the non-citizen could return to the 
United Statos if he so desired, 

2. Protection of the same kincl provided United States citizens 
while in foreign countries. 

5. Provision for the period spent in overseas service to be 
com.outed as "residence in the United States" in the niattor 
of computing eligibility for'United Sta.tes citizenshtp. 

If these detailscould be arranged, there seems every reason t9 sup!JOse that 
recruitment would_ not be a problem. 

I 
I think you will be interested in kno·i!ing that Dr. Erhst P, Boas of our 
Committee wrote to J.\l.r, Lehman last week asking that UNRRA give some thoUEht 
to the possibility of using some of our registrants and suggesting toot. 
representatives of our agency and IDIRRA meet to discuss possible mearis_qf 
implementing such a plan. 

~-
I hope that this information Vlill prove helpful to you. If there are any 
question:>_ which this material does not cover, we will do our best to get 
more data to you. 

. __ Ib!S/mvc 
enc 

Sincerely yours, 

~a-L-
.. Lucllle M, Seg~ ·.. . 

Secretary 

-I 
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PERTINENT FACTS REGARDING REFUGEE PHYSICIANS 

The National Co1ru~d ttee f~r t:'le Resettlement of Foreign Physicin.ns has l~eglstei~cd ·.:ri th 
it 4,143 ?~·sicians and dentists who are gre.du•1tes of foreign universities and hc.ve 
cor1e to the United States within the pz,st ten years. This group ra•Jresents .a 
~:>Ool of medical man-coower ·;;hich, becEuse of the laws of various states, restricting 
licenS'.ll'e to Ame!•ican citizens and/or gr:"ch•<tGS of Americen or Cam.c1ian Medici>~ 
Schools, has not been ~ble to make its maximum )rofessional contrihut.:i.on to this 
country. Statistical data com;1iled by the Nat.'.onsl Co!l1nittee for t•1e ReBetUement 
of Foreign Physicians,\-,resent the following ov~r-All picture of t:OiE gr'oup. 

~ . 

The median of the group is 45,5 years. Tho<:e bet\7een 30 end 55 
re:>res.ent ac1;Jroximately 80% of the totsl. 

15% of the total are <;omen 

LENGTH OF RESIDEiiCE Hl U, S, 
AS OF MAY 1944 . 

Aonroximately 60% have been in this country over 5 years. 
23% h9.Ve been here between 4 and 5 yenrs 
16% h:we been here bet\'!een 1 and 4 years 
Only l% have been here less than 1 year. 

CITIZENSHIP STATUS 

About 2% are in the U. S. as visitors and a1·e not eligible for 
citizenship. Status of 7% is.unknovm. to us. 40% are U.S. citizens 
or had (in May) a()plied for final citizenship. The nn.turalizati·:m 
of this group might be e:>c-pedi ted, 49% have decl!ired their 
intention of becoming citizens (1st papers). 2% are still non
declarant aliens, 

COUliTRY OF LAST CITIZENSHIP 

76% of those \Iios\3. last ci tizenshin is knoml. are Germans or Austrians • 
Next in order of volume are Poles,~ Hungarians; Czechs, Italians, 
Russian, French and Swiss. 

COUNTRY OF GRADUATION FROM MEDICAL SCHOOL 

2% were still students at time of inimigration, 
In the case of less than 1%, country of graduation is unkno11n to us. 
76% of the total gradue.ted from German and Austrian scllools. Ita!y, 
Switzerland, and Czechoslovakia represent the largest portion of the 
ranainder in the order stated. 

,. --I 
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FIM.DS O.f i:!EDIC!iii': F~i :·:1iiCH 'UIGISTRJG1TS __ QOME 

6\9% of this grouo coc1e from the field of dentistry. All others come fram th8 field 
of' medicine or medical research. The largest ·-roup 't!ere in general medicine; 
internal medO.c.tne, pediatrics, obstetrics and g-;necolog-y-, dermatolof·y, murology and 
~'~S~-'c:1.L:ttry, surg2ry, ear-nose and throat., o~hthalmology, lung diseases, X-rny and 
rc.<liology, pHthology, ort~opedic surgery, T)hysice~ therapy, urology, and tropical 
diseases ce>ntributed the remainder in the order stated. It should be noted thP..t 
the majority of these men are not .1racticing ns S')ecialists in ~he Uni t~d St":tes 
but have orepared themsleves to carlJr on as general practitioners. 

,, 
UNITED StATES LICENSURE (in one or more stat,\li!l_ 

Licensed 
Unlicensed 
Licensure status 

Unknown 

PF.ESENT OCCUPATIONS 

274.6 
1155 

242 

Some 11.8% of the total are um•e::>orted. 50% are novi in private 
practice (1991 medical and 65 dental). 
15.5% are in hos·Jital uosi tions 
7% have left the field. of medicine 
4% are unem;>loyed (this includas those who are nt present 

incapacitated, and those who are studying for State Board 
exal'llnattons, as ~tell as those who are nctuillly unem;>lo~·ed). 

5.6% are in the army. 
The remaining 8.15% ure in government or industrial positions, are 
students at schools of medicine or dentistry, or have miscellaneous 
aopointments not ~isted above. 

THOSE <D'Ii KNO¥m TO BE IN THE ARMY (as of July 5. 1944) 

These figures change from day to day. 

Commissioned 
Non-commissioned 
Rank unknovm 
Womelr~~mmis sioned 

• 

106 
50 
11 

_2_ 

Total 149 



Mr. A~be~t Abrah~"gon 
l'Tnr R&fugoe Eoard 
1Ta11hc ngton, D. o. 

Dear Hr. Abruh~eons 

.I 

\ 

July 5, 1944 

At Nr. B1>0ic 1 s !"equeat, I "'" enoloqing o·;t.'•rinl r<>ht.ha to t.hc 
conposlt.lon of a i!rou..., of 41 1<1!1 phyt.'!hhne !llld denttnt.f 
l'egillt.&l'ed with our Cou!";lthc. Thnao nro r:li!D <~l\0 sl"n r.rodun.t<>n 
Of t'orolgn llOhoole nlld h!\n e<l,_O to this Q()Untry ·'ttl'iJI€ the 
pi).Jit ten y&RriJe 

This <JQnnitt&e, 11a you know, ;rta n!lt up to hnndl$ tho proHGmii 
of Prot'eu·.onal ndjut~tnent tn the Uo1tcd Stlltfla for thtl:' group 
ll'hloh fiude itaelf' rllatrioted in profeaebn"l "ot1Tl ty by tbe 
lnll'a ot our Yartoue nhtee ~<h!ch ~·rohil:>lt licensure or non
cl',heDll and/or foreign grad1x~t.os. !!e h.t1Yo l!et up r.•lohtn\'lr; i'or_ 
eYnllllltilli! tho r>rofe!'loionu 'lxto'h:(;round of our rsgil!;tl'llDtlH -
for tlllliattng thl!tl ·in ·prep>~-rRtioa ror United 5tatos l1oensu-ro1 
<\IId tor pbnnilll! rlth tba tind atu,d et1n.r.; ther;, rtn,noinU:y, «hGn 
neoeee~try, to find !)roi'ost~lonal 6pi>ortun1thll wh1<lb "lll 10.nko 
them inde_pol\dent membore of tho AmeriOilll D!!dloal profeestolllto 

lloo.auso or non-o1tbonah1p, oo IHllet! enemy aU~n At">tut>J t~nd 
robtlv.:.a in oCJcuplod te>'l"ito17,:the :m~jor1t7 of our rvglstl'>\nt;• 
b:I.Ys fouttd thc;mselvos b:u-red frott DlC~llo<ll 0011::-l-.l!!ona in our 
u.ed torcoe. llmost all of the of eil1t-!iry !!If;!! hnva a;>plied, 
tor ie"loe but oxoept tor a Yecy mall J~Wbor, t.ll"!r flffortp ' 
haYe .btte11 Ullll\laoeeatlll. Bose lulYr. ben ir¥!110t.od by Beleothe 
SerYioe 1\B prlvntoa. lli:nreYor, at i'rerAnt the Proou•·ement and 
AslllgliUutnt S61'Y1 oe ha• dlreotl!d locnl SaleotiYa Service !>.~nr<111 
to consider ~essentinl• Bll foreiEn ur~du~to~ ~t allri~le r.or_ 
medlo~l ~i~sloae, and in reonnt we~~e, tnduetlon ~ithln this 
group bali c.,.sed. 

O~&r"q_~l""ittee has 11orlted "''"'f oloil&l)P l'ilth both tl1e llotlon•l 1nd 
Loosl~roou~~•nt nnd Ao.tg~ent office in tilling Y~onncieo on 
the stsffa of prlYat.e aad ~ublio hoapit~le nnd in pl&ciog 
~uallfled pq,A!olnn• troa ~.eng our regiat.rantft· ln oiYlliftn 
areas de'lli!!D&.t9d as •orttlolll." bocau~>e.ot hok of medlOlll 
p9l'IIOD.llel.. ao.tuts.Ms theso prlva.te prao\loea >1ro on 11 "for 
ths duratioa of the war basifl•, -etmea, they aro notual 
•1o01a teuas• srralllleaents 1flt.h our l'~J¥htr~>nt holdllle: the 
praoUoe or II peydohn' who Ml! pn. to the Blllied eenloe. 

--I 
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if· ODfortunstel;y, howev<:>r, thnr.e arc only tour st;~hc; which remit mn-o1thens 
to take Uaeneiog exal!l:nations and &Ollie thirt;y oth.,rs :'r$Yent forllign grnduateo 
fl'OIII qualifying tor licen1mre even 11ftor nt~.turalhation. P'or thnt re~ean, 

\ 

. •~• ot our woll qual.ltbd proteesional regietrBnts ttnd thomeelTee · 
compelled to praot.tcft .!.n ~.rM:t "'htch ~r'l raltttivol;r Jlell SU!>pli<!d 11ith 
peyaloiene. 'l'her ~tat\U'lllly feel that they sro not being ut;ed to onrnaity. 

Tho eBprne1.1•. ot thtB sroup to oontrilJute to the W!l.l:' et'.rort or this 
country cani!Ot be questioned. P'eol1ngs of ·rruntration =ng them bl'e 1'11!')' 
pronounced. 'Should it be poealhl.s for some plan to b., I'<Orket:t-.out 'by, "hioh 
1011e ot the could b9 'JIIfld ln over-3e"'" l:'!!:h.\bllttaUon progrAl!ls, "'• r.,,'f. 
aollfldent that lllllllber. of theu. li'OUld b.~ <Wdlf.lbh. Lack of lJnl ted Stntee 
oltbenehip would IIGOttlillltRt'!l c>tl't•lll'l control" being Mt up t'or ilOille of thaa. 
These oontrola t10uld relate tol 

1. Asaurance thnt. the non-otthau ooulli l't!tu.rn to the 
lJntted St.at'lll J.f he so deutr&d. 

2. Protection ot the ll!lll!le kind provided United St.ntee ot.thone 
"hile in foreign countries~·. 

3. Pro\'lalon fox• the !lericd lll)Gilt in over11on8 earvice 'to be 
aamputed 1111 "reaidtnce in tho IJnite<l 8tntep" in the l'lntter 
of COillplltlng ol1gib111ty tor Unitod Str..toe qlthenehip. 

If these detalls"6uld be arr<U~ged, thertt Ul>mt:. $'I'Oey' roa11on to 8t1ppoae that 
rGorultment would not ba 11 l)l'Oblm. 

I think :rou wlll be intereatod 1ft knowing thnt Dr. Ernst P. !lou of our 
Col\\!"J.ttee wrote to Nr. Leman bat nek aGking thnt UNRllA give some thour,ht 
to the POilslbili tyo of Usl~ I:OIUII at our Nglstrantll and euggeotlng thnt 
reproaentat1vee ot our agency oDd UKRRA meet to dieouee poe~1blo m~$na or 
implementing euah a &lan. 

I hope th~t thte l.nrol'nlllt!.on eill Pl'OVt'l.holptul to you. It there: are ll!Q'. 
~uestione w"lch thilleatertal d1)ee not cover, wa 17111 do·our beet to get 
•moro d11ta"' to 70L .. ,'4' 

LUS/mvo 
liM 

-· Luollle M. l.!agal 
Seoretsey 

•. - - I 
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fJmTIIIEl'jt FA01'§ RIDARDINO llEFGG!!E l'IIYSICUJl§ 
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Th& llatloMl. CoL..,ltta& for the Res&ttlement or Foreign Pby&iohna hnu regtiitc''~Jd >~ith 
it 4,14!1 pbJslolnns aud dentists who Rro gradulltes of foreign un1Yors1 ti'ls and hrwe 
come to tho Ullitod States within th!~ paat ten yet\ra. Thh eroup reproa<mh a 

.'pool of E:ediaal mt~.n-pOWOl' which, b&cauee of th~ 1::~we of varl.ouo at~te1, rentrict!ng 
tioonaul'8 to American oltbene and/or er11du!ltes of American or •isnachn M<!dtcnl 
Schools, lml.' not been ~ble to make ita maxf.rnurn l)ror&solon"l cont.rlbution to this 
country. Stntht!oe.l data aorn)l1led by tho Nationlll Corrnittell for th£> Resettltl~"ent 
of Voreign Pbyi!llciMI! ?reeent the follo'flng cv~r-llU piot.uro of' thit< group. 

Th!! mediun ot the group 1e 45.5 yours. Tho••e bet'('nlln ~J 11nd 55 
r~prenont a~pro~mntely 80% of. the totlll. · 

15~ of' the total are wOm6n 

LE!!GTU OF RF§IDEHOK I! U.S, 
AS OF W 1944 

Approxl~4t&l7 ~ hnve b~en in this oountl')' over 5 yonre. 
2~ have been here between 4 and 5 7~nre 
16~ h<•ve been bore bet~ften 1 and 4 y$nra 
Onl7 l~ h•1ve beon here li.>~~ th~:~n l your. 

9ITIZENSHIP STATUS 

About 2:C are ln the U, S, as viet tors and are mt. "l1y.lhlo !'or 
o1t.heneh1p, St.<ituts of n is wtlcnor.u to Ul!o IIO:C ctre U.So oltlzan$ 
or had (in May) a. pUed for l'lnlil oltbonshtp, Tho nGt\lr~lhatlon 
or tbh group mi{lht be &XJ"oditod. 49% han deobrod their 
1nt<tntton ot becoming cl. then• (ht }lapel's). 2~ n>"a ~till non-
declarant aliens. · 

CQUllTfiX 01~ LM;T ctTiiiE!iSIIIP 

76% of those whoBe ln~t c1t1uensh1p ie knonn &ro Go~nnp or Au~trl~ns. 
~len in order or voltm~:e aro Polm>, HU118rtrl!lna, Czeahn, ItBlbns, 
R\lsll1<'n1 French and 811ise. 

OOUBl'RX OF G!W)UAUO!J FROM,UEDICAL SCHOOL 

~ ''""!I still r-tudehto At tf.me of l!!tol.err.tl.on. 
In the onse of J.ess than 11!, country of grndttntion 1ll unkno"n to Ul.lo 

76'/, of the total BJ'aduated fl'OI'I Ge1111an and Austrian sc•;oola. It~>.ly 0 
Sri.tserlnnd, and Oeeoboelovllkill repr.~crnt the lal'eost portf.on of the 
rm~aindor in the ordm' etated. 

-, 
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i'HLDS OF MRDICI!Ir: FRON i1JJICij BllGISTRAliTS COM~ 

~- 6.9~ or thh group cone from the !!old of. donti:Jtry. All othot•s oo"a from th<; fhl!l 
~~c or mediolna or n<ldlcal r~aearoh. The hrgast :'roup "'et•e in ganoral medio\ne1 

internnl mod1c1no, ped1atr1cs, ohstetrl.oe and uneoology, derr'.t;tolo,y, n~urolow/ nnd 
pnyohintr,r, sur~.t"'l7• Ml"-DOilO and t.hrol\t, ophthalmology, lung rlii<nnsaB, X-ray nnd 
r"diology, P"tholof?1, orthopod1o eurgl'ry, physiont therapy, urology, and tro!)tCL•l 
diol).<loas contributed tho r""'nlnder in the order l'ltated. It ohoulr! be notad th,ot 
tho Mjority of thnlle roen aro Mt .,rnctloing as· apeo1nlir.tl• in tho Unitec St•:tas 
but have prepared thaosleves to carry on as general. prnotitl.oner~:~. 

UliiT!D STU~' LICBI!SUI\E (ip gnq or ,-ore otate;) 
1 ~ 

Licensed ~746 
Oalloonaod 1155 
Lloeneura status 

unknown 242 

fR!§E!t ocguPATIQRB 

Some 11.8~ of the toW are uro·e:1orted •.. 50" are now in priv·<te 
praCitlOt (H9l ned! cal nlld 611 dental). 
15.~ are in hos:,J.tnl :10sitlons n ba.n loft the field ot nledialne 
4% IU"e unmplo;yed ( thlo inoludoe thoue who tH'" nt C'Jl'o~ent 

lnoa;>aoltat.od, and the_oe who are studying for Stnta llonrd 
e_Xlll!\inntlone, es w&ll ns !:bose 'IJho are actually unemployed). 

3.8~ nre in the nrm,. 
The E«j!ll1n1ng s.I,C are in gov'lrmant or inclu~trinl pos!.tlons, 11re 
students at tohools of medicine or dent.tatry, or hnvn m1soellan6oUP 
appo1ntmonte not listed nbove. 

TI'OSE !UII X!\OWK 1'0 BE IN TilE NW (qs of Ju1r 11. 1.944) 

These r1gur'le oh&Dle frolll dsy to d117. 

00llllll1elfloned 
.OD-OQrnroiSPiOUod 
R8llk uukno"'ii 
Women ~•inD1oned 

~-

lOG 
ro 
ll 

.....L 

Tot!!l 149 
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UNITED NATIONS RF.l,IEF & !!EIIAIJILITi.TION A!l,UNtSTfL;TION 
1344 Connecticut Avenue 

Washington 25, D, c. 

Dr, Ernst P, Bose 
Nntiolllll Rofug~e Servie:l Inc, 
139 Centro Street 
Now York Gi ty 

Detll' Dr. Eons: 
. I 

July s, liH4 

Oovornor Lebann has re.foi•red ?•~U7' letter o£ Juno 29
1 

·-dl-'.4, 
regard!n:·· plaoment of r<ifugee physiclnns with UNRRA, to 
me for reply, 

We nrc in nood of medicul personnel nnd I ahould be vary 
hnppy t·> go. over this proble:o with you at any time you are 
.~ble to be in Washington. Our considel'iitions involving 
citizenship, nntionality, etc, will affact tho places where 
stnrr ~an be used and I would like to diaouss thee fully, 
It eoEl!~S we ahould be ablo' to .recruit eon\e good material 
fror1 this Bouroe. 

SincerelY. your<, 

/ 
Jamo~ A, Crnbtroe, 1.!, i', 
Deputy Director 
He11lth Divleion 

-I 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

To Mr. Abrahamson 

FROM J, W, Ptihle 

\ 

I 

DATE June 24, 1944 

Please speak to me about my d1scuision with 
I / I • 
HcCloy on the. UNRRA medics.l personnel problem 

and rels.ted UNRRA problems. 

JWP 

-."";·' 

t";· •..• 
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TO Mr. Pehle 

FROM Mr. Abrahamson 

' 

• 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INYER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

• -.· 
\ 

DATE June 22 J 1944 

The att:kcrhed memorandum, prepared by Messrs. !.larks and · 
Sargoy, presents\the most compelling evidence to the effect that 

/the shortage of U1~1A medical and administrative persorJ\el in 
~IERRA camps and in North Africa tends to stop the floN of refugees 
from the Continent. Since the situation shown by the Army's most 
recent message is more complete, urgent and u~to-date than earlier 
reports, it has been decided not to inelude references to such 
earliel' messages as those frcm Ackermann and Murphy; \ 

If there are allJ· questions as to fact or interprete.tion 
in cmmection with the attached memorandtun, Messrs, Ma1;ks and· 
Sargoy are available during nzy- absence, They are particularly 
concerned that you understand the meaning of the la~t sent11nce 
in the first paragraph on page 2. This sentence reads as follows! -

"It is understood that the Army will 
agree to furnish, against reimbursement, 
basic stores and supplies until such time 
as UNRRA is able to obtain such items 
from other sources." 

' ""'-~ 
They wish it understoo:l that the Army hasJ\mado no such agreement 
and that the statement is a reasonable o<inlllu~ion-base.d on the 
relations between the Army and UNRRA in the L~autey Project. 

At the forthcoming conference with Governor Lehman, you may 
also wish to point out the following: · 

1, It is estimat,ed that 6500 refugee doctors have oc.me to 
this oount1~ in the pas~~cade. I . . 

2. The National Committee for the Resettlement of Foreign 
Physicians, with headquarters in New York, is concerned about their 
current situation and their post-war prospects, 

-I 
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_3, A number of these doctors might well be mado availabl6 
to meet UNRRA needs, either qy (a) having UNRRA engage and pay for 
them or (b) having UNRRA arranGe for private agencies to engage 
and pay for them, 

It seems to me extremely important that a high rlnking Army· 
representative be present at the meeting with Govertwr !Jehman. 

a.a.. 

-' 
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:• i\. cl'itically urgent situation has developed in Ital~c as a 
rennlt of r. 1ar•r;e and constant influx of refuc;ees from Yugoslavia. 
'.f'he Arm,>' r erorts that facilities thePe u.re inadequat.; to take care 
o:L aore than v. very small :!:Jroportion·of these refugees. 

· Unless haveflS·outside of Itn.lyare fomHl ihuecliately, one of 
tvro alternatives is inevitable: - the burden of caring for r<3l usees 
in Italy will s,el'ionsl~r ltruu;:>er ;ailib.r:J' o:)erations tllel,'e; or, r;ha.t 
is far more lil~'el~r, md nhat is ·cemporarlJ.y occurring ·and 
threatens to contbue iri the future, the flo,·r of reftir"ces to 
Allied Ibl~r niLL be r; evei• d v curte.iled bv the :ni.li tai::v. The 
latter altemative :,1etms the" sacrifice ol thousands of" ilmocent 
lives. .. 

Aware Ol t1ns, the President has ;·,w.de it clear that undel' 
no circmnstmYces s!1ould the escape of refu:=;ees froi<t the Bal!:ans 
to Itr:ly be discourEged. '.fherefore, lt is of the utmost urgenc~r 
that ex.i.s tin~ faciE ties :t'or the cv.re of .l'efi.lgees outside of 
Hdy be expancleu r.t once and ac1c~:i.tio2K,l havensbe cstu.iJlished, 

y: rrhe Al1ll~t-r)eports_ tho.t Ite.l~"s Capt?.c~t~i to·p~,ov~~c~-i~_or 'l~ofut~;ees 
is limited. to 10,000, If the avePage rate of influx·of 1480 
r1eekly ±'or the fil'st six ;:tenths of this 3'ear continues-, as appee.rs 
likely, this capacity l'lill rapidl~r beco;,le exhalisted, Accordingl;r, 
the Aruw, lLllibassador i.:nrph;:r, the 1.:ar Eefugee IJoardr.:rol'esentative 
in the 1Ieditel'ranean area aniJ. others all agree tJu;.t emergency 
measures _must 'be taken itn:11ediately. The A.Plity·- ho.s su1)jni tt~d- the 
foHovring pro:1osals for in1acdiate action: 

1. Within four weeks ::tedical personnel .sufficient 
to care for an additionallO,OOO refugeesmustbe furnishec1 
to the ~IER..BA camps, . It is tmderstood that it is only th!) 
lack of such 1'ledical personnel which prevents these eamns 
from being expanW., fi'om t:ieil' ))l'.e~~enl 3?.•0~0 limit to the 
40,000 quota agre,ed. upon between LliRl?.A, U1\F~?.A and the Arrrry. 
The militar;~r states that it is inr:_:JOssible for the Ar~y to 
furnish the necessary medical po!'soJmel• .· If the l.::.ilil.P.A 
camp facilities are expanded to provicle for the 40,000 
quota, this will enable the Ai'illJ' to receive in Italy on 
a transit basis 10,000 additional refugees. 

, ' 
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-1 2. To ta1~e C2.P0 01 a s tlll fuPt~LeP J.nrln>: ·o:1. 
re:fu,-;ees' t:le L.ri:JV is llOVI !ll'CpD.l'ing in the 1'hilippeville 
t'.l'ca of J,lgeria, a cr,.:,lp fol' lO,OuO l'el'ucees contaihing 
a .COO beil_h?sJ?i ~nl.., '~'he 1\.Pn(- h~~ L~l.ico.t~d it~ riill,inr;
nc3s to rtuJ:ll!ll_G ~e~ ""ClllS _ ce.:·1~1 un-cJ..l t...:le enc_ of ;:;epteuoer, 
at nhich the it iS-honed chat 1LJ..::A will take over the 
administration• It is- understood that the Ar:rv nill agree 
to furnish, a::;e,un~t rcL1b:u•se.:tent, basic stapes e.nd su~·nlies 
1mtil such tL!~ cs i"J(:cit is al;lo -co obtdn snc!1 itc,:~s ir·o:;; 
other· souPces. 

~f t;L--~~~A ar.;1, e·cG to a~._:_·.d.ni;.;t t:P t~HL Phili !?~~ev illc ca11tp, 
it rtill l:e ~1ec6Gs~~1i:.- fbl1 :r.~:L .. A to senCi to French ~.i.oPth 
il_;'pica at once a~: opc·ani:oin·: e::ectil;ive rend ·.;el'SOl"J.;lel · 
ll~lc~eus, to be follo~ed ill eig!lt r;ce~~s l~y the 'lle:.:~:.~nd.er 
of· the -sta~'i', 'l~rt3- req_uiye_,.tents :-oP an O.t~.li:list:ro..tlvo 
sb.f£ :,~oi· the l'hilb-)eville ce.Er:) P.re set fort~1 by the 
Ar::w in a cu0le c-catcC.1 Jm1-c 1-l, }_:;,~,:, '' CO)~·- of :·LLi.c,:l .Ls 
a t"Cr:!c~le(l: hel~cto. 

If Ul:l~:.~·i. a~1~ecS to C_al1 P~" 6uJ~ the--a.bov~- [l#CLlon rl·ithL:1 tho 
tii.le l~inits indica tee~, the J~P-.L;,:- str:.tes_,t~::-;.:t ~:~ t \'iill. be n.ble to 
l'eceive ::;,ooo Pefu~~ccs weol:l:,r in Hal~' for i:1oatl1s. In view of 
t~1e ur~enc~r _o:_- the c.Oovc _sit:.Ir~tJO~l, I ~·:o1i1u ver~? ~:11_1.ch a~}~1l1 eciate 
yonP pPo ,~'Jt c1ecision on tc!is 2,mttep, 

.A ttach::1ent 
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11KKOR!N001l FOR GOVERNOR LEHMAN 

A critically urgent altuatlon has developed in Italy as a · result ;pr a large and conetant influx of refugeea from Yugoslavia. The ~ reports. that facllltlee there are inidet~ate to take care of more than a Tery small proportion of these refugeea. 
Unleta havens outside of Italy are found lmmedlate~ .. one of two alternative• ia 1nev1tahlel • the burden of caring for refugeea 1n Italy will aerioual:v bauer military operatione thereJ or, what lB far more likely, and ~/hat ls temporarily occurring and 

threatene to contlnue.ln the future, the flow of retugeea to .lllhd Italy will be sevorely curtailed by the military. The latter alternative means the sacrlfioe of thousands of innoc~t llvea. · 

Aware of thla, the Pl'elldent has made it ole~r that under no clroumatancea should the escape of refugeea from the Balkana to Italy be discouraged. Therefore, it is of. the utmoat urgency that exlating facilities for the care ot refugeel outalde of · Italy be expanded at once and additional Havena be established. 
The ~ report& that Italy's capacity to provide for refugeel 11 limited to 10,000. If the average rate ot lilflu of 1480 

we~ tor the first alx months of this year oontinuea, as appeara llkelf, thl~ capacity will rapidly become exh&uated. Accordingly, the ~. Amhae1ado, MUrpbf, t~e War Refugee Board representative in the kediterranean area and other• all agree that emergency mea,urea muat be taken immediately. The Arrq has aubmitted the following propoaals .for lmmediate aotiona 

1. Within folll' weeka medical peraonnti auffloient 
'to oare for an additional 10,000 retugeea muat be furnished to the UiRRl c~•· It 11 understood that it ia only the lack of auoh medical pe:raonnel which prevents thel!e e~ampa 
from being expanded tao their p:reaent so,ooo limit to the· 40,000 quota agreed . between JllllRA UNRRA and the J..rrq. The m111.taey atate1 t l•it i1 llllpolalble for the Army to 
furnish the neceieary medlotl peraonnel. If the l4BRRl .. 
camp tacilitiea are e~anded to provide for the 401000 ~· 
quota, this will enable the A'nq to :reeeive in ItaJ.Y on 
a trantit baa1a 10,000 ad41t1onal refuge••· 

\ 
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. a. To take care of a still further influx of 
'r refugeea, the Arnw is now preparing in the Philippeville 

area of Algeria, a camp for 10,000 refugee• containing 
· a 600 bed hospital. The Aruw has indicated ito willing

ne•a to administer this camp until the end of September, 
at which time it is hoped that lJNRR1 will take over the 
administration. It is understood that the ArJJW will agree 
to furnish, against reimbursement, basic stores and aupplies 
until such time as UNRRA 11 able to obtain auch i tellll from 
other sourcel. 

If UNRRA agrees to administer the Phillppeville oamp, 
it will be necessary for UNRR1 to send to French North 
Africa at once an organizing executive and personnel 
nucleus, to be followed in eight weeks by the remainder 
of the staff. The requirements for an aaministrative 
etaff for the Pbilippeville oamp are set forth by the 
Armf in a oable·dated June 14, 1944, a copy of whiCh is 
attached hereto. ·· 

If UNRRl agrees to carry out the above action within the 
time-limit. indicated, the A.rnw states that it will be able to 
receive 2,000 refugeea weekly in Italy for months. In view of 
the urgency of the above situation,·I would very muoh appreciate 
your prompt decision on this matter. 

Attachment 

MJM:MS:bbk - 6/22/44 
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From: Algiers 

To \Ya.r Department 

No, F-59229 

Date: 14 June 1944 

CJ!IN 4@AI 

PARAPHRASE OF CABLE 
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Participation UNRRJ. in refugee problen;s French North Africa is 
subject, Present situation conditioned by follovdng factors: 

1:
1 

26,90i !ugoslcv refugees held in Middle East on 3 June, 
Impossible Middle East accept over 40,000, Until UNRRA medical per
sonnel received not more than 30,000 of these can be accepted, 

2, Up to 10,000 can be held in Italy on transit basis. On 3 June 
evacuation greater part 3,313 in Italy will complete present quota of 
30,000 in Middle East, enabling further 10,000 on transit basis to be 
brought into Italy. 

]. Accumulation in Italy up to total 10,000 to be evacuated when 
UNRRA medical personnel arrive Middle East and then to full extent 
transit facilities can be reutilized. 

4. By time. Italian facilities under par. 3 exhausted probabJ.¥ end 
July, it is intended that "FNA Camp11 with initial capacity 10,000 
and hospital of 600 beds will be opened with later expansion if needed 
to 1,250 bed hospital and capacity 40,000. 

5. Therefore it will be seen that problem is one of timing 
dependent on provision for Middle East of UNRRA medical personnel from 
your end and our ability with or without UNRRA assistance to open FNA 
camps. From now on estimate maximum 2,000 refugees can be accepted 
weekly for months (1,480 weekly average to 3 June), provided: 

(a) UNRRA medical personnel as indicated in our cable 
50606-F, dated 5/25, for l.!iddle East are provided within 4 
weeks; 

(b) UNRRA medical perso!Ulel as i.n:licated in par. 6 here
after are providsll.·,{9r FNA within a weeks; 

Military exigencies might compei restriction of free flow 
should UNRRA assistance not be forthcoming in accordance with this 
program. 
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6. Now being prepared from military and other local resources 
is acconunodation in FNA, Phillipeville area for 10

1
000 with 600 bed 

hospital, After end of September military responsibility cannot be 
contemplated, UNRRA should be fully responsible from that time, 
Recommend UNRRA personnel nucleus with an organizing executive be sent 
forward earliest with remainder in 8 weeks allOYiing time to take over 
fror.l Arn!r. On basis camp for 101 000 refugees with 6CO bed hospital 
estimated personnel requirements: 

(a) 8 for controlled headquarters; 

(b) 18 administrative for camp; medical - one nurse, 
2 doctors, 2 dispensers; 

(c) 10 doctors for hospital, including l anaesethetist, 
1 gynaecologist, 2 surgeons, Nursing staff in proportions 
2 female to 1 male - 90 administrative personnel - 20, 

(d) Hequirements in our cable 50082-F, dated 5/24, amended 
by foregoing details, 

7. ~providing necessary equipment for project including 
hospital, Hill be notified separately as to detailed equipment UNRRA 
required to furnish with suggestions relative dispo~;~a,l to UNRRA of 
military property, 

8, In 4 months position to be reviewed, when it may be necessary that 
separate camps be established in Italy or as envisaged in our cable 50082-F, 
dated 5/24, FNA project be expanded to 401 000 capacity, As suggested in 
48567, dated 5/20, presence in Algiers with AFHQ of UNRRA representative 
would ensure UNRRA information of requirements in advance and greatly 
facilitate planning, 

\ 
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MEMOIWIDUM ON THE PHYSICIANS PROBLEM IN NORTH AFRICA 

1, Fran every SOUl'/le we have received evidence that the shortage 
of medical personnel in 01~ camps along the Eastern Mediteranean 
is proving a limiting factor in the number of refUgees that are 

\being permitted to enter those camps, In a recent message, Robert 
Murphy expresses real concern and indicates that the receptive capacity 
of the camps has been substantially reduced because of the shortage, 

2, ?ffiB has a direct inter~t in this problem, The recent announce
ment by the !Tesident that an emergency refUgee shelter would be set 
up in this c:ountry was an indication of his concern with the necessity 
of maintaining clear channels for refUgee movements fran Italy, The 
clearing out of refugees from Italy will in turn facilitate the move
ment of refUgees from Yugoslavia to Italy, and the clearing of refUgees 
from Yugoslavia will then make it possible fen• unforttulates in Hungary 
to make their way to Yugoslavia, The bottleneck at the camps is there
fare of great importance to the War RefUgee Board, 

3. There have come to this country in the past decade between six 
and seven thousand doctors fran various countries in Europe, As a result 
of great effort, the bulk of these doctors have been able to find places 
in private practise and in institutions, Before the outbreak of the war 
and the sudden demand for military medical personnel, the problem was 
extremely acute, In a sensa, it is acute now, in spite of the military 
situation because many of the doctors are unhappily doing routine work 
at institutions and because many others are merely substituting for men 
engaged in military activity, 

4, When the war broke out, efforts were made in the direction of 
having refugee doctors of military age enter the army and the navy. 
Intelligence authorities, howeven, refUsed to permit their induction, \ 
One result in the post war period will be that refUgee doctors will be 
under great criticism and suspicion because they will have established 
themselves during the absence of the regular practitioners, It is 
quite likely that most of the refUgee doctors will be displaced again, 
In order to avoid this situation, attempts are being made to devise methods 
whereby these doctors can be placed in a more satisfactory manner, 

5. In view of the above, it seems quite logical that the unmet 
demand for doctors in\~ camps be matched with the oversupply of this 
country, One hopes that' UNRRA wiil be interested in bringing about this 
matching. 

6. There will be certain problems in placing these refugee doctors 
in North Africa, These problems will vary with the nationality of the 
doctors and their post war plans, 

-' 
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7. There are =daubtedly same naturalized Americans among 
the refugee doctor population. These could easily be retained as 
Americans and would have no difficulty in returning to this country, 

8, Some of the doctors are citizens or nationals of United Nations 
countries, e,g, Czechoslovakia, This should certainly be acceptable to 
UNHRA authorities, They could either get re-entl'Y permits for the UnHed 
States or they could return to their native homelands when the war is 
over. 

9. Some of the doctors are Italian, Ger~an or Austri~n nationels 
who have t~eir firet papers in this country and would probably want 
sane assm•imce that they could re-enter the country after they had 
performed 'their services in the camps in North Africa, This group 
would probably be the largest. It may be handled by tho issuance o£ 
re-entry permits, 

10, UNRRA may have difficulty in paying these doctors from its 
own fund, If this is true, a familiar pattern may be follo'lled, UNRRA 
has already asked private agencies to furnish and pay for part of its 
social work staff, It has also received more nioney fran the National 
'Jar E\md for these purposes. It vculd be a simple matter to extend 
that approach to cover physicians. 

ll, The approach should probably be made to UNRRA. on the highest 
level, Preferably some distinguished member of the Physicians Committee 
in New York who is a friend of the· Governor's should call him up and 

-~ tell him of the. situation and how easily it may be met. 

June 17, 1944 / 
Albert Abraliamson 

-\ 
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5. Iii view of the nbo·;·e, it :>e.emu ;'ju:tta Io.:;:!.ca: that th0 tuc~\Pt 
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These problems will VUl"J' with tho 

7. Then\ aro undoubtedly some mct:i:imld; naturalized AmGricim~ runong 

i!.d l•·l.!:v .\ the l'ei'ugoe doctor populgtion, These could easily be l!ti>ec1 as Americunu 

a·nd v;o\tld hc.ve no diJ'fionlty in.returnir•g to this counti7, 

8~ ·scme of the~tor~ are dtizens or nationals ·or United Nations 

couutries 1 e,g, Czechoslovakia, This should-certainly" ba acceptahleto 

UN.RRA authorities, -They-cOUld .l;t!lecr -get ~;e-s-;;t;y perm_Wlfr;;t~~ u~it~d- -
States_ 01' they could return to thej1• _nn,tive homelands when the war is _ovor, 
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UNITED NATIONS REEIEF AND REHABILITATION ADM£~I~'l'i1A'i'ION · . 

j/ 
FOR THE PRESS 
I<'OR ilELEASE TO 
A.M.'s SATURDAY, JUNE 10 

Washington, D. c. 
No, 52 
June 9, 1944 

- The United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad'min:t~tratioll ·
today made public a description of the refugee\' camps it operat'~;r· '" ,-. 
in the Middle East which were referr•ed to in P:t\esident Roosevelt's 
statm;1ent on the care of Eastern Europe refugees in his press 
conference this morning, 'rhe summary follows: 

"Since May 1, 1944, United Nations Relief' and Rehabilitation 
Administration has been administering in the Middle East six 
r0fugee centers, now housinG approximately 40,500 and expected 
within a short time to house a total of 54,000 Greek and Yugoslav 
Pefugec.s, mainly women and chi ld1•en. These- camps were formerly 
administ0rcd by t!1e 1liddle East Relief and Refugee Administration 
(M.E.R.R.A.), whose: functions have been absorbed by United Nations 
Rcli.:;;f and Rc-habilitation Administrat'ion, The r~;fugoes cared for · 
in these cat:tps were orivun out of coastal and island areas of 
.Greoce and Yugoslavia as a rosul t of mili tal:'y operations. Refuge_es 
a:t•e Pl'osentlJ~;>·loaving th.:;;se areas at the rate of 9,000 por. month, 

- (\ . . ·- . 

"The larg0r part of the. Yucoslav rc:fugoos wore at fil:'st 
t1•ansportod by tl;w mill tary uuthori tic.s from Yugoslavia to Italy 
and were aqd are being, turned ovor to the: care: of United Nations_ 
:1di0f and flehabilitation Administ1•ation by the military authorities 
in Ol'dor to reduce the .drnin on supplios and shipping to Italy. 
J.iost ·of tho Gr0ok refug<Oos were driven out of the Dodccanosc, Islands 
and othor Greek islands by ·thu Germans, Thus tho car0 of thGse 
rufuge<>s by- Unitod_ Nations f1clicf and Rohubilitatitm Administration 
is closely related to military necessity.- ·In fact, the British 
Army is coopnl:'ating v~ory closely_ v1ith Unitod Nations Relief and 
Rehubilitation Adniinistration in the administration of the· camps 
nnd is furnishing a substantial number of personnel and other·· , : ,_., · 
sorvicos. Voluntary welfa.l:'c ae;oncios aro also coop ora tine; olos ely 
with United Na tiona Rolic;;f and Rohr.bili ta tion Admin is tra tion and 

' havci ful:'nishod valuable personnel_ and c o:;tnin amounts of supplies. 

_ "The; c.st.l.mato of· th<l cost of opol:'ation of -those camps for 
tho yoal:' beginning May 1, 1944, is approxiliintoly $9;600,000,
excludine; ~.dJninis,tra ti ve cxpcnsos which cannot l;JO estimated sine e 
British J>tili tary porsonnol is now assisting in the opera t !.on of tho 
camps and may ho.v<O to be rcplnced by civilians, An additional 
~.500,000 Vlill bo ·l:'uquircd for now construction and additional . 
equipment. · · 

"'rhoso .:-stimatos assum<:; a maximum· camp populrd:iion oi: 54,000, 
Tho gchcl:'nl rule of tho camps is to requir& work from v.ll . 
physically fit refue;ccs, In addition to c;tuties connected -with 
camp maintenance, -r•efugoe women work at ·suwing and knitting, ana 
men arc carpcntors,\c,q)Jblors, painters,- otc. Women and girls al:'e 
boing traincd as nurso11 110 ·that they· can help-in the camps and'in 
the countries to which ·thuy will return,.- Those unable t_.o work 
Pcceivosmall allowances of about 5_0 conts weekly with which they-
may make purchas0s at the camp cant.;en. · 

"'rho following is _o.--summarY: descrip,tion _of the camps: 

, liOSES WELLS - ,Locnted iil Egypt. Hofugeo ci.lmp, in'qperatioh 
_by Middlo East Roliuf and- RefUgee AdminiStratiqn. since· July ].942. · 

Popul:utlon as of M!(r_Qh i6; ,,1944, 'liM.l ;Gic.eji l:'ofugees, predominantly 
women e.nd childrori; l!he crunp. V{as ·being,pn];n_rgc;.d- ail.d ::equipped~to
accon1lnodate some 3, 5Q_O :'in- May-Jur{e and., 5, 000 'in July•September · ... 

. . -- . . - - - . - . . ~ - . ~~--'-.~ - . ' . 

··~"-'. 
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. of thi~·y..,·ur,, Refugees are housed in' teri€ii' with concrete floors,· 
.tho ·c·apacityof <inch tent being 16 to _20 persori'~J_; · The· camp has .. 
been administered 'by S:i>itish Army pursonhel, uhd Grooks serving. 
us medic~l officers, priests, and welfare officers, 

. EL SHATT - Located in Egypt, R<'-fugeci camp, set up by 
Middle East R&lief and Refugee Administration early in 1944 to 
acco111inodatc_ Yugoslav l'ofugces ov~?,cuated from thc Dalmatian Coast 
·via Italy ~o Egypt, By Apr~l 11,000 had arrived, predominantly 
wom0n an:d children; 'l'ho camp population is expected to be 20,000 
to 25,000 in ·n~c,y-Junc and 30,000 in July-September, The camp was 

··undu_r_ .Qbrist:ructlon .when United -Nntions R6lief o.nd Rchubilitll.·tiono
Administration took ove.r ~nd conditions were vary' primitive, Tho 
r>Gfugcos wore and arc to bo housed itr tents. A\ the end of March, 
tho stuff was compl'isod of British Army personnel· and parsons from 
private agencies, including representatives from' the Near East 
Foundation, tho American Friends' Stlrvice Committee, tho Mennonite 
Central Committee, th" Friends'. Ambul<mce Unit, tho British Red 
Cross, and St, Jolm' s Wul' Orgunizution, the American Rod Cross, the 
Internutional Voluntary _Service for Peace, the Jewish Relief Unit 

·and the Suve the Children Fund, · 

EL IiliATATBA ~ Locutcd in Egypt, A refugee camp which is 
cxpoc ted to harbor 5, 000 Yugoslavs·.- Its staff consisted, in 
April, of British Anny po!'sonnol and 25 pers.ons from private 
agencies, 

TOLUMBAT - Locutcd in Egypt, A rc.coption nhd tl'ansit camp,. 
Vlith o. popul:!t~on of npproximntely 40 Greeks and 173 Yugoslavs 
on !.lurch 16, J,§l44. Its stuff at that dntc:. consi.sted cif British 
off'icers. Tho'.camp is <:xpoct0u to hnrb-or l,OOOpersons, 

i~USEIRAT -· Locatod in Pr.lcstino, Its population on 
April'6, l944 c-onsisted of' 7,805 rofue;oos from tho Greek islands 
r,nd the Dodecuhese, of whom the grec.t mnjol'ity are women and 
children, Its population was 0xpected to incl'eusc to 10,000 
in May-June and 12,000 in July-Septomb.;;r, This crunp was taken 
over by l-!iddlu East Roli0f' nnd ·Refugee Jidministrution to shelter 
all Greek refugees brought. into Palestine, Tho refug&es aro housed 
in tents or barrack-style huts, 1>s of April 6, 19<14, the staff 
included B:zii tish and Gruok ;,nny pe;rsorm611 Greek doctors and 
workers f'rom voluntary societitls (the Near Enst Foundation; British 
Rvd Cross, und.Friends' ,\mbulnnce-Unit), -

ALEPPO - Loon ted ht Syria, ;;. trnnsi t crunp, housed in barracks 
and int~for> tho reccptlon:, i_nterrogation, disinfection, 
t.tedical exttminution, and routing of all refugee!! entering through 
Turkey, Tho refugees arriving· ih lipl'il were mdnly .from tho Greek 
c,nd Dodocnneso Islands urid Wel'0 coming through nt the rate .of 
1,000 a month, On'l,lnr'ch 16, 1944, the populati-on of the crunp 
numbered some 248 pursons, and the staff. on that date consisted of 
Brltis)) military personnel. Its population VIas expected to 
it:~cx•easo to 1,000 by May-Juno, 

, Cainp l:larshal Lyautcy'near Casablanca, !.!oroccci, is a joint 
United States-United Kingdom undertaking to which stateless and 
othur refugcos in Spain ·ane being removed so that· other refugees 
may be ublo to enter Spain from enemy occupied ar.eas, With the 
creation of United Na~ic,>ns Relief and Hehabillt!i.tion Administ.ration 
tho quostlon arose of frurisferring the camp -to· Un_ited Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation ,.dministration and it' is hoped that the transfer 
will bocomo offectiv0 when funds for tho United States' contribution 
to UnitGd Nations Relief ano' Rehabilitation hdministra:tion have .. 
bu0n appropriated, Tho;, situ of tho camp is a former .~rmy base, now 
evacuated,. and tho buildings, of somi-p.:,rmanent barracks type, will 
accommodato 2, 000 persons, . \with tho use of tents, camp capacity 
can be extended to 8,000, Pending tho·.ti'ansfer, Unite-d Nations 

rtdi of and Rchlibilitation ,idminis trqti6n has pr'ovidod certain 
,~ · · necessary. adminis tratlve. po:r>soty!el- arid has ·assisj;ed United States 

, .,~e;,~ncies in their admi~n:lStratiop of tho c_~p.", __ 

- . \ 
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UNITED·NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION /,DMINISTRATION 

American Legation 
Cairo, Egypt 
April 29, 1944 

ME!.:ORANDUM 

'lOt 

FROM: 

Dr. Cra,_btree, attention Miss Jotnston 

Col. Brown 

SUBJECT: -A ttac bed report 

/ ~-- I 
Attached is th~ Report submitted;by Miss Kerze · 

on nursing at Camp E1 Sh&tt, April 11~25, 1944, 

B;E,Il, 
mga 

-I 
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T_N!'J"i:D "1A"'I'1'JS R1£T,I';;F ~~ fl'l:'ffi"ILI'I'_NT'IO"' Art·~PIIS'l'RATION 

'!0 : Marga ret Arnstein 
UNRRA Director of Nursing 
Middle East Office 

FJDM: Therese Kerze 
Director of Nursing 

PERIOD: April U, 1944 to April 25, 191,4 

SUBJECT: Progr~ss report_on nursing at Camp El Shatt 

I, NURSING STAFF AS OF APRIL 25 

Besides the Director of Nursing there are the following nursing staff: 
1 "Instructor and Supervisor of Nurses Aides", Ruth Faust, Near East 

-Foundation, 
3 American Army nurses on loan for 3 weeks. 

Angela Por~nski arrived 4/13 
Bessie Fritz 11 4/17 
Ieure> Zukowski 4/17 _ 

1 Gr<>dua te nurse, ·head of Yugoslev Red Cross, Made me Smiljanic, 
1 Graduate nurse- S~ve the Children's Fund, Miss Crowford arrived 4/lB, 
1 Nurses Aide '- Save the Children's Fund, Miss D~lrymple arriv(,d 4/lB, 
1 Mille nurses aide '- Friends Ambulance Service, Mr. Hicks, 

10 Yugoslev Red Cross (untrrined nurses aides) 
lB Bolnicarke - Group I 
17 Bolnicarke - Group II 

II, ASSIGNMENT OF NURSIID STAFF 

Ward A (Female Medical) 20 beds 
" C (Male Medical) 20 beds 

lla terni ty 9 beds 
B (Female Meaice.l) 13 beds 

PGdiatrics - 34 beds 

Isolation 
plus 6 (tents) 

Graduate 

(Miss Crowford 
( -
( -
Mme. Smeljnnic 

Miss Poranski 
Miss Fritz 

Nurses Aides 

(Plus Miss Dalrymple 
( 11 7 Yugo, Red Cross 
( II 11 II II II 

Plus 3 " II 

60~~· beds 

Night Supervisor Miss Zukowski 

Plus 17 Bo!riicarke II 
(Plus _lB Bolnicarke I 

- -: (Mr. Hicks 

III, NF\'1 SCHEDULE OF OOURS 

_On_ 4/17 a change was made_ -to the following. schedule of 
which results in three working shifts: · 

1. · B:OO l'-,m. to 4:00 P•m• 
2; . 4:00p.m. to 12 :OCi .midnight. 

- 3. 12:00midnight. to. B:OO a-im. 

:_'!'he-graduate nurses sre on 12 hCl1Jrduty and teke 
when: the work is.light. 

---, 

hours 

-I 

-" .. 
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IV. NURSES AID TRAINING - IDLNICARKE 

A. Group I has continued to work on isolation covering it for 
24 hour duty. Their instruction will be completed this fol:lowing week,· 

B. - Group II began to work on Pediatric floor on April 14· and,a ; 
week later they covered this service for 24 hour duty. Th&ir instruction 
will be completed this following week. This group is nciw equipped to 1 

1. Make beds 
2. Give baths 
3. L'orning and afternoon care 
4. Cere of elimination arrl enemas 
5. Feeding of patients 
6. 'lbking and charting of temperatures 
7. Pre)Xl r~>.tion of l:Jabies' formula 

l&l.terial still to be covered includes 1 

1. Lecture on nutrition and diets 
2, Simple dressings, bandaging and first aid. 
3. Communicable diseases_ and isolative tech~que 

It is hoped that a graduation ceremony could be held .the. weekend 
of May 6. A colored cQevron for the sleeve will distinguish the graduates 
from incoming nel'/ group, 

\.'. 

C;' Group III. bn 4/25 a request was made of Dr. Viske~vie to talw . 
to the Central Committee for another group of 15 to 20 young women, These 
will all be from Camp II since there are fewer froin this camp and to . 
facilitate transportation, Classes will' be held on Tuesday, Thursdoy and 
Soturday of the .week of l!ay 1st with the girls coming to the· School fo~
instruction oni then returning to their canp. It may be necessary to ' 
continue this there the s_econd week if it is not possible before then to 
make living arrangEments in the Hospital Compound. An interview of carr-
didates will- take place on A pril 29. · 

The teaching Ins continued with Miss Faust taking .over. all the 
practical instruction and demoruitrations and the Director of • NursiJlS doing 
the theoretigal instruction. __ This Ins worked out very well, Supervision 
on the ward''f\a'f!l; been done by both of us. _As stated preViously, the'title 
of 11 Instructor and Supervisor of NursescAides 11 .was given to Miss Faust on 
April 21.. Miss Faust is doing an-excellent, job, 

Future Plllns t 

1,· Problem of-uniforms.·;;Due to enotrer supply of blue seersucker 
uniforms it has been possible fu give Group II ·two-·apiece arrl there are 
just about enough_ left for one apiece for a nevf group~-· But~unifC>I'!llorno 
uniform, the new group starts o.nd will be· put on duty• 

_ 2. ---The course of instruction for the future will follow that 
givel'l Groups land II. Miss Fau.St is at work in'improvirig and con5olidating 
tile set of two lesson plans used into one basic course, -
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3. From the present Bolnicarke a smnll group will be selected for 
an advanced course. For each advenced course tak,en, another chevron will 
be added on the sleeve so that one will be able to know at a glance the 
prcpor?tion each Bolnicarka has had. 

V •. · YUGOSLW RED CROSS GROUP 

This group now numbers 10 due to the resignation of Frimciska Bnjt as 
of April 18. ·The group is still anxious for a course of instruction an:l 
for the sake of hwing a better qualified, intelligent group and a stand
ardizl'!d technique, it is being planned. Beginning 'Yednesday, !lay 3, one 
or two sessions will be held weekly from 10-ll a.m. The naterial covered 
will

1
_be the same given to Bolnicarke followed by a course in Maternity, 

Nevt _Born care, and giving of l<edications • 

.VI. HOS!'ITAL NURSING 

. A; Pediatric !!l.!:Q.. On April 13, one-fourth of the new hospital 
. buildiiJgs was designated as a pediatric 'vb,rd an:l all the children were 

moved into t,he new building •. · _Since it is not completed there are many 
inconveniences but this is e. minor matter in comparison with the comfort 
of the children. -It is staffed exclusively with· Bolnicarke Group II which 
enables one to supervise them with grester eP.se thsn if they were distri
buted around the hospital. The placing of sll children into new.Pediatric 
Ward has increased the riumber of beds available for adults in the main 
hospital~ Cradles are being utilized for bobies under 2 years of age. 
Mothers wl!o ore still nursing their babies Dre permitted to be admitted 
with child;· No specie! provision is made for the mother and she sleeps 
on bed wit4 child. · These m.:>thers have been quite a problEl!i and happily 
a solution .has presented itself- all oobies admitted with mother are 
placed iri tents rather. than hospital.· This still necessitates the double 
arrangement on a single cot. ·. 

B. New Technique, 'Ihrough the diligence of ''iss Faust, two new 
procedures were stiurlardized and trays set up for; 

· · 1. Temperature taking 
2. FormUla preparation 

c. '!he new building hoooing the School of Nursing was opened on 
April 21.. _· -4. consists of a large classroom,. a smaller room with beds 
and demonstr\tion room, a bathroom l'iithsink and tup, latrine, ani a . 
small office;""'~.A blackboard is being constructed and the building is not 
yet completed but classes are being held hereo The Bolnicarke are greatly 
elated over their new quarters and it makes teaching infinitely easier 
than as formerly -. in a tent. 

D. A hospital nursing and procedure ~ok is being set up. The. 
new policies being written by J!Q.ss Faust, roving been previously discussed 
witlr Dr. Dodd,_ theMedical Director. 

.-.. :-.;··· 

I 
I 
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VII, CLINICS 

A. Therapeutic. Nothing now· tp r<t-port. 

B. Preventive, Some worl< is being done in conne.ction with the 
Child Welfare Clinics. Bathing facilities utilizing standard sinks (4, 
hove been set up in one camp which is an improvement over previous 
arranganent, 

Through the cooperation of Miss Britain (British Red Cross) we 
are trYing at present to improve the present technique of formula making 
in Child Welfare,Genters. The formula making technique established fop 
hospite.l will aJ;so carry over for the clinics, Up to now bottles have' 
been washed but':not boiled and supplies only scalded. E.nough and adequate 
equipment for one of the three centers Ins been collected and plans made 
for boiling of bottles in kitchen, A.teaching demonstration will be held 
next week for Child Welfare Center Staff on preparation of formulas, . 

On April 20 a group of 100 mothers in Camp II was addressed by 
Director of Nursing on care of children in suiTIJ1ler, _etc. i<iothers were 
very enthusiastic.and stated that they'would like weekly meetings on 
health subjects, '!hey discussed some of their problems - the most acute 
being specially prepared unseasoned food for babies e·nd need for. more 
soap and· thread, An attempt will be nade to follow up this wlk with 
another in two or three weeks, 

.. Future plt>ns are .es indicated in above report and previously 
stated in report for Period March 28 to April ll, 

Progress is boing made as :far as nursing ot El Shott is concerned, 
Special credit should go to Miss Ruth F~.ust for her .grasp of activities 

'planned and her untireless assistance in carrying through c!wnges, 
Working under conditions such as at El Shatt is a true testing ground 
of ·flexibility and stamina! 

The hope of the future ntirsing program here d epenis largly on 
the training of a large enough staff of Bolnicarke to staff the institu-o. 
tiona, ·clinics and visiting nurse program. It is most heartening to 
have such a fine group .lis we now have who work diligently and eagerly 
for their people and their country, 

441225 

Respectfully submitted, 

·(signed) ·There so '(erze 
Therese Kerze 

Director of Nursing 

., 
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UHITED. NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 

/ 

American Legation 
Cairo, Egypt 
April 22, 1944 

TO: Dr. Crabtree, Actinc Medical Director 
/ 

FROM: Col. Brown, Chief Medical Officer 
/ / / 

SUBJECT: Miss ·Kerze 1 s report on Nursing 

We are her,j>I'Tith submittine; Miss Kerze•s report 
on Nursing at Camp El-Shatt from ?:arch 28 to April ll, 1944, 

APPf!O\"'.:D 
Lc.ird'Arc~er 

Actinc C~ief ·)f ;~is~£.~ 

(signed) w. E. Brown 

William E• 'Brown, Col, 
Chief Medical Officer 

--~, ~, .. : ( •, 

I, 
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'1'0: Marearet Arnstein 
· 11NRRA Director of Nursing 
Middle East Office 

F~OM: ··'l'herese·Kerze 
.Temporary Director of Nursing 

PE!liOD!. Mal'ch 28, 1944 to April 11, 1944 

SUBJECT: Nursing at Camp El Shatt 

I. 

.. 
•' 
k 

NURSING AC'l'IVITI~S AT CAMP 

A. Hospital. 57 patients divided into· 3 wards and Maternity plus -15 
patients in annex 0 f' trmts opened up to relieve crowding in bospi tal 
and increase bed capacity. -

B. Iso!~· 34 patients- capacity ?4.+ (Tents- about 6 beds to a tent) 

c. ·camp Clini~. Each of below at each of the three camps - I, II, III. 

(1). Children's Clini6 
( 2) Skin and Surgical Clinic 
(3) l·'edical -
(4) Antenatal 
(5) Gvnecolop.ical 

II. NURSINC: STAFF AS OJ? f.PHIT. 11., 1944. 

Su-pplementing mvself (arrived ~'arch 28) 't.l1ere ·are: 
4 British Army - on loan f·>r 3 wee'm. - present group leaves April 15, 

Have requested anotl-ter last loan to tide us wor until l,~ay 6, 

2·Nurses Aides~ ·both leave April i? 
(Notobtained) mga 

11 Yugoslav Red Cross Aides (no previous -training) 
1 Madam Smiljanic - graduate nurse and head of Yugoslav .Rod Cross 
1 Ruth Faust - Near East Feundation 

18 Bolnicarke~..?,up- I - El Shatt Nurse's Aide trainees from -ref~:gee group 

Anticipated Staff t'o'arrivo ori:April 21: 
2 Nurses· 
3 Asst. nurses 
2 Child clinic workers 

Roijdy for duty Friday, Aprll -14 (limited service) 
17 ·Bolniilarke· 0:. Group II - El Shiitt Nurses Aide trainees 
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III, ~~SES AIDE TRAINING - BOLNICARKE 

----------------
A group of 18 girls had begun training early in February under one of 

the British Anny nurses, This was taken over a week later by Miss Faust who 
then arri vod, Since help was so limi tod the group were already at work only 
in thu isolation unit composed of tents. Miss Fauat··haa.:co~~inuod with their 
instruction and supervision working through an int·erprate~ .•. DliEii to the . 
terri fie burden of work nothing definite had been· planned :S:botit:. length of · 
course, etc, etc, All the contagious diseasn nursinJI has bean dono by this 
group who havo\ reallv doria on admirable ·job,. . . , 

c:! . ·., .--. ... . 
Sine a our proatest n'led is moro traine.d personnel, this was oxplained 

on Wednesday, ~~arch 29. to Central Committee, whd s·ant Dr, Vis\{ovic to dis
cuss fu1•ther details, '!''1e nnxt afterll'Jo'1 t."ere were olreedv for interview 
20 vounp w~men c"oson eccordi"f' to t"e standards s·et: 

(1) . .l.'i'1.imu'n ago 16 ·-rs, - urefercHv .18 and over 
(2) · >:ducC!tion - reading Pnd vii'iti!lg :ability and. comuletion of 

at least 6 grndes olomentory ~cJ;10ol~-;- · · 
. (:Of -Good health record to bo -followed by physiC!ll exominatiOli, 

( 4) An interest in nursing 

Dr~. Viskovic took the Direc-tor of Nursing to th~ ·c.illnp whore the girls 
were assembled nnd interviews took place, Ail 20 .mat above qualifications 
and were accepted for iilstruction. ·· · '.-

Instruction was begun on Friday, April. '1, and hlis ... continued on April 
8, 10 and 11, from 9:00 to 11:30 a,m, ;This. is· 'to :~o.ntinua April 12 and 13 
and on Friday,- April 14, Th" students will b(/iissl.gried to duty in the 
hospital. The instruction has been done by Director of NUrsing with parti
cipation of Miss Faust for practical \l<ork,· . 'IJ{o• curriculum planned covers 
four weeks, at the and of which time a gradtiation· .. carqinony will be held 
giving the aides socinl• recognition·, etc, After this. first wciek there is 
practicnl and theoretical work. combined, _ .. 

:·. ' . 

· First week curriculum briefly ·is: ··.! 

Lesson I -

Lesson II 

a) Plan of course, h.ou~-s- (if work, J.-i~ing·ar'rangemonts, etc, 
b) Types of nursing warkcirs:·ho_re n,na; in Yugoslavia, 
cl.:Ptu-pose of hospitlll ··care; .. · . . . 
.ij''''fthking tho 'uilb'cc\lPio<!_ bed, · 

a) Personal hygiene;. . .. . . 
b) Explanation of :t')!;lfr phvsical_ ~-xoinination, 
c) !fE>kinp the occu-piai'\:_l>_ed; ..... . 

Lasson III - e) -"lh:l be-d beth;: 

La s.son IV -

Lesson V -

a) Sim-ple nutrition, . , ... 
bf E'_ imi.,_etion~'::':.e.llam!i' ---~~vi~!>:' of bedpans end urinals, 

··! ;!·· 

a) care of lil).e_]:! '-~_nd,. equipment. 
< .. 

--~-----~-~ _-______ _ -. 
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(English taught incidental· to. above nursing work:· 
Lesson I- Pillow·,.- beg, sheet;· il·l, blanket,- i•Make a bod", etc, 

II - Patient, nightgown, ·pyjamas, please, _good morning, etc, 
III ·~.water, .boti;le,- wnsh, cloth, towel,· soap, 
·IV·- Food, milk, water, moat, urine, bowel'movemont, diaper, v:- Bod;v, 'neck, foca, . finger, leg; o.tc, )_ 

The group is .divided into two and will go on duty on .Ward C (pediatrics) 
t8king over)•ll· the nursip.g h·3re for' 12 hours and releasing workers in Ward c 
for other wi;irds~ . Supervision will be done .. by orie British Army nurse, Miss 
Faust nnd Director of Nursing, Instruction is giv.en· in Sorbo-croat end each 
lesson involves the teaching-of, English vibrds as demonstrated above, 

Three hove dropped. out ·and now we hove 1? bripht, serious girls left, 
The•! show great· enthusiasm-ana are doing· wonderful work. 

'!'his >,as·•involvod_ f>'n t'J~. f'lllo;•li'll> mAtters'·es. woli as-instruction: 

1)- Li.vi-'11>· f:lrrPnl"ements 'f)!" ">olniciarke - they oro moving into tents 
in hospi t.cl· compound tomorrow, · · 

2) Eati!)g ·f>rrnngoments ~which nacessitated ·conferences with: Central 
Committee end on April 12· a separate kitchen and -dining room 
operated by rafugees· will begin functioning~ 

3) Unifonns -from the supply. of blue seersucker obtained. by Miss Faust 
frcm i1Dl•3ric.on ilxmy Nm•sos for Group I, there arc enough for two 

, apiece for Group II, They are old 'uriifo:rnis and at best .. cannot last 
more than 6 to 8 weeks, · · ' -

4) Talking to Group I. and explaining plim Of instruc·tion for Group II -
why they are going .into hospital, etc, · · · · 

5) Deci :>ion to ~all coursa and group. "Bolnicnrka ·- Group I; Group II; 
. etc·. On dut;ir tho Nursos Aides .will be called Miss cir Mrs~ 

Tho w~iting list of 'gil;l~ inter~stod in_ thi~ course' is gr~wing and it 
will be very easy to beg-in riew classes.- Group II should· compl(lto their course 
by May 5 and Miss Faust -is planning her work. with ~roup I so thnt they,. too, 
will Jie. c.omploted end a combined coremqny hel_d, 

·Futuro plans: 

"~' 1. Bqgirt witli.ano:thor grmip of Boinicerke ~,;· roon·a'l H seoms 
possible beforo·- May 5 of shortly afterwor.ds,_ 

·2, · Itold rogu.lar · sttirr me~tings of Bolnicerk'o '- we~kly with guest 
speakers on health inatter_s •. 

3, Co~sider possibility of an adv~nced cqurse for selected members 
of both ~roups ns the Committe.e e_nd •some~.of t'le. 'girls (!eem·'tri feel that they 

would like a .reguler .. ntirse trnirifll.i sihool to O'Qan,·~· 

4; Abou{April_',l.-{-t>ie' ~ew tet~cltin,(.·'.Catif're __ (e separoge building) 'will 
be ready;-··_ Thoro wi 11. be tvio soacious ro;.,ms'end 1!11 otiJer conveniences, 
We need. teiic,-hinrr moter1als; bl~ckbool'_d, etc, 

. -I 

~;· .. 
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· IV,• ; YUGOSLAV RED CROSS GROUP 

j~ 
This group, under the ~eadership of Mlle. Sllliljanic (a Frenchwoman married 

to a Yugoslav minister in present government),·ceme to El Shutt as volunteers 
to help their nh\:ion, · Mme. Sllliljanic statos that she is a graduate nurse, 
having received her training in France, The group is composed now of ll women 
who had been residing in Cairo but of Yugoslav nationality. They signed up 
for work for 3 months nnd are paid by tho Y,R.C, the sum of 8 pounds a month, 
Thoy have_not had any training and are .very anxious to remain on, especially 
if t!>eoretical train;l.ng can be added to all t"fs_ practical experience they 
havo had, ·According to Mme, Smiljanic they can stay on as long as ·the camp 
needs thorn, i· 

-One of t!Je·most pressing nroblems with. tl-tis group wos t'->e definition 
of their st!ltus. As 1:1 f'rOU"9 re-presenting e voluntorv organization, it seamed 
that they would· moro rirh tfully l>elo!u! with str-ff t110n isolated, Beginning 
April. ll thev have hegun to oove their meals at t'>o Officers' Mass, This has 
been explained, I believe satisfactorily, to all groups concerned and accepted, 
The manbers t~omselvos state_ t'·at there i.s no friction now end they are 
accepted by -patients and staff, They era a hardworking, serious group, 

FUture plans: 

l, To GiVe this group some theoretical instruction-so that their 
interest will bo continued and their.technique improved, 

V, ' HOSPITAL NURSING 

Tho problem hare is to orrimge the ;:>resent staff· so. that it will stretch 
tho- fcrthest ond to got dofini te routines end techniques standardized, some 
of tre. achievements recently reached: 

1, In Maternity vmrd - 1 crib per baby instead of 2 babies _per crib. 
2. Opening of Annex to hospital - the tents and the placing of overflow 

from hospital into tents, 
3. For Ward C (pedl.iatric) establishing routine later to bo the goal 

of all wards, 
(a) Bathing of. all patients every other day. (Note: This routine 

Left side of.ward- MiW,F, is established partly 
Right "- ·•~· T.T.S, _ for teaching purposes,) 
If acutel~r i'l.l ,.; a .daily ·bath_ ' l'lga . 

(b) Linen to be changed as necessarv only,(not Iess often 
than one sheet for 3 days.) mga 

4, .Visit to now hosnital buildings and recoi'L>ileriding that •from a 
nursing standpoint: 
(a) -Increese in 1-tandvmslling facilities _ 
(b) Kea~in¥. isolation cases in tents as now - boceuse of necessity 
(c) Utiliz-inR-the buildilll' intended.for'isolat'ion'hos-?italos -- __ 

.metcrn.ity enclnursery unit (oTtly large enough fo1-' M "iso_:!.ation 
_c,sesr- - - _ •· __ ::c_--_,._,_:-·--'· ___ , ·,· ,-, · ·· ____ ·,._. ~:-'-' ·. ·- ;_ · · 

--(d-) Using one eud-.;.·3 rooms-of maternity unit -completely 
seporote as infirmary for ill stsff•-

I 
tr;i 
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5, Silfii)le: dhlil'tt' otr·wllli11shcMlng'•c6pllll1-t;V, number of_ patients and 
number of empty beds for each ward and tent ~ giving registrar some 
idea of what is available end saving the doctor from having to walk 
about to determine where to send patient, 

6. The isolation unit remains under the general _supervision of Miss Faust, 

7. l"it'l the addition of Bolnicarke Group II to hospital as of April 14, 
there will he a definite easing of the present shortage of personnel. 
'l':;e trainin(" of a Group III 8lJould hegin as soon after that as possible, 

VI, ClPHCS 
-~ 

A.. q'her~pedtic, C~ hies ere'nov1 staffed with willin~ hut mostly 
u~trainodli'Giu;····'l'hoy wor": dilil'a'1tlV end seemed Anxio•1s to hove suggestions 
for imnrovemant of servicr;, Thoro just is ;at the staff to do anything now 
ond so nothinp: "as heen done other than ~ visit to l!et nn ideo of the scope 
of t'co war": P.nd tic problems it uresonts. 

B. ~~.iy.:;_, ~he Child Welfare Centers heve heen functioning. under 
Mrs, Sme'l from St•ve tho Children Orgonization, Recently sha left end they 
no\•1 hove ~tha cl:inics under the supervision of a British Red Cross worker 
(non-nurse)-, ·she ':u:;s been most cooperative and onxious to get help, One 
of the ccmps is planning on improvement of bathing focilities and the British 
R.Jd,Cross worker ilivited Director of Nursing tci'visit the clinic, The routine is: 

Children come in, register end oro nsked :about· their state of health. 
;!'hoy then enter second section where bathing- focilities ore set up end proceed 
to bathe tho chil:d, At this point malty sick .children· ere found and such oro 
sent off to a third section where the doctor comes in from~ one of the other 
services to see them, Formulas are olso made up here and the· technique. could 
be improved, 'Tare as iri the other clinics instruction could bo set up fo~r· 
tho steff who ai•o willing and hordworking but inexperienced. 

An entire morning was spent in observation, talking to staff, inter
rognting, ond u demonstrat-ion bobies' bath was given and enthusiastically 
rece~ved, Recorunendntions mtide: 

1, Omit talcum on bnbios end use oil insteed, explaining the 
coking of~ powder and resulting che fing;~-

2. If possible that formules be made up of only' one kind of 
milk - evnpornted rether than condensed also. (This is u 
problem of i!ft-pply,~ warehouse, etc,) 

VII, 0 J.f,NS FOR '1'<'1';_ FTJ'f'TJR<; NTJRSII'rG P'tOGRAM 

1, "'·• CO'ltinue to coordinate nursilll!' service 'So tl)at hosMtal, clinic 
or tanj; nursinp wi, 1 1-e ,., l •1nder one admi'1istrPtion avon· though 
eventue lly super•1ised i '1di viduell v, 
2, Continue wit!J~tr-,i'1i'lf' •f "'~')''1ic~r't9: si.'1ce we 'mve plentv of 
women enxio•1s ""d CPUn'-1c .')f hel.ui'll" in t~·is capacity. 

-' 

>t-·' 

. r:: ...• 
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3. \''hen 'l~ssih1e r~tntio"~ ,f 'J•1rses Aides from service to service, 

4. Dovel ')jl pl. O'l f~r tent vi si tinp as so'm as numbers oli stafL permit 
tr~ i'li ·-.g ~f such a group. '!'his would greatl v reduce tho doctor 1 s · 
load if such tl visitor could do preliminarv screening end send only 
acutely ill to doctor • 

. 5. Develop n training program for present clinic workers and assist 
in :l.mproxoment in clinic set-up, 

_, 

6. Ragt}\ar meetings of nursing .etaff - necessary for better under
standing and an airing out of problems, and suggestions for 
improvement. 

The abovi:l work has been possible due to the cooperative end harmonious 
relationship. between oll members of the staff, especially a friendly and 
understanding modicnl nnd admihistrotivo· stuff, 

Respectf\llly submitted.,. 

(signed) T. Kerze 

Therese Korze 

--I 
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A:oBiUC.AN }:p\tlllSSY 
tf~ 

LONDON 

2679, SIX'l'I! 

\ 

TO QSBO!UiE FROM MENSHIHOV AND SAI!l'EH /19-7 

APPOillT:.\ENTS OF CHIEFS AND DEPU'rY CHIEFS OF FIELD MISSIONS l'llLL 

BE .1.\ADE BY D!RECl'OR GENERAL .!!JID WIJ..L PROBABLY .AWAI'l' HIS HETURN 

HEilE, YOUR CABLE RE l!'ARBER WILL BE 13ROUGH1' TO THE GOVERNOR'S 

AT'fENTIOl! UPCJH IUS llE'l'llR1L 

DCR:RLH:.ATi! 

IIUIJ. 
(GHK) 

}'Ol'IIGrded by 
JJom>y Anderconiy 

4 April 4/, 

Miss Cha\lllcey (for the-Sec'y) Abr~humaon, Akzin, Bornsteiri, Cohn, 
DuBois, Friedmun;, Gaston, Hodel; Li>.ughlin, Lesser, Lux1'o1'd, Mann, 
Mannon" Marks, McCormack,. Paul, Pehle, Pollak,, Rains, Sargoy, Smith, 
Standish, Stewart, Weinstein, H;D.-White 1 Files 

-I 
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UNITED NATio~s RELIEF AND REHABILITATioJ\iD~H·ilsTRATION 
--/' f, ,.{_ 

Mr, John VI, Pehle 

Dupont Circle Building 
Washington, D, c. 
March 9, 1944 

'rreasury Department, Room 288-1/2 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear l•~r. Pehle: 

I am sending you herewith copies of letters 
from Mr. M. W, Beckelman (Feb, 12 and l''eb, 20, 
1944) for your information, 

Sincerely· yours, 

L9~t2vJ~J. 
cal'oltn A. Fle;ner I-~ 
Refugee Croup Section 

Bureau of Areas 

Vyj//
·I-

. !':: 
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t:r; Do~'le;j. 1\ildoriioh 
U!IHRA . -.. -.· ... 
11:\shington.~. D.c. · 

' . 1; Deqt ·J!ovd>y: : 
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I 

·· '}.t.w. Iiockelmnn 
Amoricnn Consul~to• 
n6rca1on~o.; · sp_nin 
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Fobruar,y 12, 1944 

It Iti;t's' good to got yo_ur lottm:~. ·o~·.jan\l.ru"J m. nnd to know tmt you nro 
continuinc; Ylit)1_tll0 :U!ffir.A. 'I ~u!<c" it ~'ou :JU,\\To si:ion tho various nnd. sundry 
communic(ltions:·.'''hich I've sont throU:gh:.to.'J.'om BtirlDJ:ld thus far, on_the asswnption 
that he was :;>H.~~ handing up Field O~cr~t:ion~~ so" I shall begin in· medins res. 

rrv.i b'iien in Bnrco1on.:>.· nbout::a;~~.ek.(interrupt.od by u two day trip to 
tho.· French frotr£1.cr to 11itnoss tho' lirrivli). .. cif .some 400 11Spunish11 refugees -·this 
is e. sepnrute· c'li.npter which -I shall ·como ·b~:~ck to later) nnd I expect to return to 
H::!drid tomorroi·'• · I shall be tnking l'.'itl~mo. the nppliontions of about 170 peopl 

r:· ...• 

for admission iro ·the 'North African· Refugee jlcPeJ?ti'on Genter wliich huvc thus fur 
boon turno,r.l ir; hero; it seems profublt? tlmt .tl)() :f;i;nn:j. ·~uraber of npplicatio?s 
from Dnrco],ori(l )-r.i.ll .be somowl1.~t ovor 200, or bet11oen:. :,· nnd 1/.3 of the estJ.mntod 
nwnbor _oct.: rqfueoon hero•· Rosistan ce· to· tho <l:don· 9f going "to !lorth Africa under tho 
conditions ifidicntod in our •ahnoun'c·omont of :t,he, ·no fugae Reception Center (IIhich you 
have un.dOut;i.tcdJi rocei ver,l by Iidw) hM boon .o:Vcin greater hero than in Endrid. The 
reasons _.for· thi's ·depend in p;;trt on' tho dift.ilrpl'l.tiated chnractcir. of tho refugee 

- group ho:re. f!-'ori thilt in J:ndrid, <,md in.part: ()il {\'number of problems l'lhich h._wo 
ari·seJI: here .if! tho course of: tho intorVi~l'liiJf. 'i'1hich the French roproscnt·athre nnd 
I' h._'\w boon conducting hero in order to ooiiflin an •il'!prossion of tho nnture dnd conr 
position ·of tho ryfugoo,eroup. · · : · · .: 

~ .. 
_. .--. _.-· B.urc~loill'. npparontly h~s n lnr,g~~.'n,imbcr··O'f· refugees thM M!\dri'd who ho:to. 

· ·t:an'.J.ly nnc;l. property in Franco v.'i ~h nhich, tllEiy still m.~tain ·contact. _Tho possi
.bility of .. c;l.qing so :is one ·of tho l'ot\Sons .. uhy_.~ho:r, remain in. Burcolonn in pro.i:or
onco. to'.fiilihg to J:ndrid, which. is orio: of- t_hi:l :roasons.ulw-:there ::\ro more refugees 
here thn .. n in. the capital, "Exah._'Ulge or:news vlith'their f:ruirl.lies, negotiations._ 
to .gat t})clJl across tho' frontier into Spnin,~'thc· nbility to !lospatch occasional .·· 
foodpuok~gcs fr~er(J_,to rolntivos in Frmli:e,·hopo :that_.l:il.thi_.rr rino~her two or\ 
three I)IOnths tho btt()l' vdllbc 'nblo tq Joiri tl.1om:,: these ·nrci' nll considerations 
which, h._'\'\ro. ucted to rodt+ce tho number ·of, a:ipllcnnt,l; •.for udmlssion to· North Africa;; 
1:o11t.impor.~iJnt of. aotir:;>e: n_~~( been ·the .fear:tlf:lt. ad!itssicm'to.the Re~optio'n Center

1 uri?or.,;tho·.co~~ti?ns stutod,.runounts .·to ·int~rzim.e?t·;.. On:::tlus..~pqlnt ·my i'ee~ng. r~ 
mm.ns. thnt gnolil 1n JW-Jnnunry 23 letter 1;0 .Fr',re.r of \~lp.ch I sent n copy .directl,y; 
to Durlnn~ .. · · · · ...... · '. · ' .· · ·. .. ,. · · · · · ' 

~ .. -. :•· 
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Here as in J[adrid the tlVO ~ue~ti.cins ·~~ost frequent],y put to us Ylere: 
ucan I get a job? 11 and IIHow can I arrange to live outside the camp? 11 Levasse.ur, 
the French delegat.e from I.:orocco, who had worked with me in I.:adrid, having re
turned to Rabat, 'I was accompanied here by Bayonne, who was sent.to Spain-from 
Algiers to represent the French in the security screening process. I referred . 
these questions to him both because I wanted him to see the urgenw with which these 
points were regarded by the refugee Group Md to have the appl:l:cants feel that the 
answ ers they ,l'lere r;ettin[l m1 these points were authoritative .•. Bayonne stuck very 
faithfullj• to~·the te:-.ct of our announcement in answering these' questions but it 
was clear that according to his view, the provisions regarding work .possibilities 
would be interpreted restricti ve],y, and that failing employment, camp, residents · 
would not be able to leave the camp gi•ounds· without good cause, for any' period·" . 
whatever. rt·.was also indicated that. the French.will mount guard orr the camp and 
control exit from it •. lfith respect to inen of military age, it ca'l\e out during 
our intervieYTB 

1 
that employment would be out of· the. question on the logic !ill. ground' 

that .. the local po'pulation would resent seeing foreigners of the same age as· the' .. 
mobilized members of their families free ·to work arid earn civilian l'iages. Conri!il-'·. 
quently, unless such men had a previous military record in the French amy v~\ich· · 
would entitle them to join the French .forces. iri Africa, the alternative to pei"
manent residence in the camp was enlistment in the Foreign Legion. Against tl\is 
there is apparently strong feeling wl\ioh I have enoounte1•ed unifo1Uly in all roy · 
talks l'lith refugees both in Sp.ain and in N9rth Africa. 

'. < 

- · ·. · · This morrrinz I had an interesting visit from a representative of the 
].1r.ehch Red ·cross in Barcelona (which is; I .beliew, the official title of the 
French l~ssion here). He came, he said, in.-a JJrivate ca,pacity as one wl:lo was 
i'amiliar·l'lith the refugee situation:. here to put to me the proposition that ·the 
Refugee Reception Center project no longer s.ervod any useful purpose. Six or 
eight months ago, 'he said, the proposal would have been jumped at by practie&l:iy 
alLthe refugees in Spain. Nol'f•that a]Jnost l.lll of therrr are at liberty in t:adi'i(j. 
and,Barcelona, the proposal that they should voluntarily.apply.to enter·an intern
ment canip does not make much sense to them. !for, added tho Red Cross delegate1 . 

did it seem logical to him1 since it. was Jri,s beliefi based on his experience, that 
,the·aJJrioor··ofpeopl9 whotn:i::;ht expect to·rt~ceive work permits \'lould be, 11 I will . 

. ~:not s9¥ ·z·ero; .··but :not much.moro.u H. once. the: propos .. a.l to .go. to.· Nort.h Af. ri. ca·r. S':" 
, resented ·a: choice eotlmen idleness ·in. a metropolitan ·city like Ma\b:'id or· Dal'-- ;· 

elona'.'arid ·id;Lfi)n~H;;s ,•p.thiT\ the· l:iJ!rl:!;s of .a: military Emcampme~t •... f\e wondered•;· 11e 
.. haidj llh~ther it. ~~as"ossible to avoid .going through w:i,t:h the,,proposal. : "' 

... ,·.~·.:~o14 i~ ~.hilt I: sawn~ p~int.· i~ oUr clisd~ssin(S th~ rr{att~i i'~~: t~~t ·· .. · . 
l:itandpoint· :since ·tho dec.i,.·s:i;on o:f po;lie>; did not rest ydth· either of: us;• :r··said- · 
that .,j'Ihi'J.e. ·I :re'coi;nized. and .had of co~se. known ·from. the outset: the force• of many 
of tlltJ: obj ect.'j:on:i ·he 1~4 ~aised, ·Ius· pf~s.e~tation, seome.d tO' me· to 'omit. two· import
ant ;f:aotors~·;·Tre :f,'i:,::s~ lfl!S'that, the·present i'airJ.y satisfactory position of the 
refugee.$ 1rf'Spaiti' \'las not or1e wl\ich the British, French or Americari aut!1C>rities · 
were in' a position to ensure for tho.future and that ii'·it-shouldchange for the 
worse, there l'ias not much that these governments could do in the matter; Secondly, 
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p. p. ~ q ir! ~\. 
m ' · I pointed out that the official assilmption o;f, re.sponsibility. for .the maintenance 

of these people on the part of the British ana .. ArQerican· r;overnments and for their 
reception in North Africa on t,he part of the French impli'!d .. !::hat they would· pre
sumably not· be abnndonecl i'r.i.thouj; further ado; o~cio. hosti,lit;ies 9ad terminated, 

I
Y/hile no one ·.was in a posit:i.~n to fj;ve 'Gililrantoes. at. the ·present time, it was lo
r;ical to. assume that 'the liov'ernments invol_ved \'iouid'. fe.o:i :a. greater measure of re
sponsibilit;~• for.tlie repatr:i,ation or' permanent'. settlemerrt).n. soqe c'ountry of im
migration of thb.so. p.eople··,hom it. would be maintaining ir.t·.No.rth ,J\frica at the end 
of theifi·lar than for those who rni.c:ht ..v~J,untar~1y elect t 0 , rc1~ain ,in Spain, · 

' ·'- .. ;.··· •, - .. 

Those two conside_rations arp the. ones. which.I hn'l!e .:j.nfonnally been call-
~ine to the attention of ·ref1}ceas· ~ri r~y ,i.J1tervierm Ylith them~ ·11o;verthol~im~. the 

fear of the camp concept on. the part 0.1 those who have provJ.Ously oxpel'l.onced 
camp residence seems to .be overpo\mring. They point out that ho matter nhat runen
:i.ties arc provided, the inability to <Talk off the grotmds w!lO!l one chooses creates 
a sense of confinement which, ·in the licht .. of their previous experience, they re:
gard_as cor1pletely deterrant. They concede.-th..'lt t!1o authorities here may at nny 
moment return them to camp or prison, Dut, they sey, if tho Spanish authorities 
do so1 neither the authorities nor the refugees regard tho measure as a favor be
stowed upon tho refugee, To apply for- ac1rni.ss;ion to North Africa 'imder the re
strictions indicated is in effect to ask for the favor of bcihG interned and to 
feel obligated to tho authority which provides the intermaent. Ali conpared vr.i.th 

·their present situation1 they prefor not ilo do so. 
- - ·, 
So much for-the objections voiced by the rofur;oes who have not applied~ 

I have tried to ~i ve a conposi to picture . of the reactions I have encountered 
both because it fonns part of the· situation.chere and becausa.-I thinlcit useful 
in plannine our approach to future situations •. Wi.t_!):-respoct to the 170 applica
tions thus far received in Barcelona, the foll(!J'!in-ifs=arizos the age, oex, and 
faraily distributiom \ 

J.:ales-97; Femaleo-74; 1 to 10 yr~., of_ age-:15:. 
11 II 20 II II II --22 
21 II 30 II II ~l6 

Unattached men and women 31 II 40·.···· 
. ,.,.. ~ 

--40 61 -· 4i II· -.50' ·u--- .II _it' : ,:...30 
!.!lln,o Yromeri anq children in. 51 II 60 -.-II II ..,.,.2,? family groups:~O 6l 11 -70:." .11. :-1:3 

"""""-~ ov-~;-· 70 ,; :...:..-7 

In tenn~ 'of t.ho ·period' of ·t.!1eir ·ar~iV:iii· i~ ~;Jn· (uhich has bearing 'on 
the question of who s.hall .be :coqirl.dered ,a r~fuge13) .t_Jle. group_ di~des :i.tseli'.· · 

. '· , .. .- .- .. ---. 

·'·. 
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iilto tho foll011ing cntcgoi·ios 1 

1, Arrived after the. outbreak of the prosimt war - 92 
2. Between tho coming· to J)owor of 'Hitler and Sept. 1

1 
1939 ·(in-

J. 
·. 4.-

5. 

· eluding remnants of the International Brigade and other foreigners 
deprived of status as 1l result of tho Spanish civil rrar)- 19· 
Dotwoon tho and of the first Yforld Tfar and.l933 - 3!l 
Doforo 1919- 4 · . 
Childr~n and rlivos of stateless persons, ):)orn in S:;>ain - 18 

~ . -· 

The rofuc;d~ ·status of categ~rios 1 and 2 seems clear. Tfith respect . 
to 3 and 4, the question is somorrhat confused but we have assumed up to now . 
that in view of tho fact that tho r.1rodmum. possible number of t;~ppli'cants rlill be 
well below tho agreed upper limit of 2000, no distinction would be Hade between 
applications on the basis of the date of their ar:t:i val in Spain. (Soc Surrunai:y. · 
of J.lnutos of J:oetinr; of Janua · 311 transn;itted to you),. Inasmuch as it now· 
appears that the. French m11;)' question this proccduro1_.it· :;:corns dosirnblo. to .irr-· 
dicate the o'rigin_s of :eate(lories J and 4. 

. J• 
Category 3 is essentially a remnant of the rcfueeo ~roblcm of tho last·· 

war. - It consists of Jcms of Greek and Turkish origin 1'1ho. wcrq involved · ... 
torritorialJ.y in tho 1921 (?) trnnsfcr of populations bet\mcn. Greece Md .Turkey 
b\lt Ythowcre not regarded b;r either c;ovornmont at tho time as boinf! t•acinlJ.y 
ck-c'ok oi Turkish· and who· therefore did uot bonofi t fully .from the assistance 
Yrhioh tho two· cowrnmonts gnvo to tl1eir e:l{)_)atrii:\tod nationals. Innsmuoh 
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• ·.as this group,, !'11-~;·se·.· ancestors •.c•ere:"Eixpelled fron: 6pain in 1492, 

.he:;;· al·yay;, retainea a kina of' 6ponish a;:; a n.other tongue n..any 
Jf there. gravitated to•'Jaro t>pain, ·.vnere for t!.e I!.ast r;art they 
stettleti in barcelvna· rather then •·· auriu since the forn.er is 
more imriurtant as a center of con:merce ana industry. 'i'ileir know
ledge ~lf &pani sh 1 their· languat~,•3, La,.ino, :;tana" iii tiOll:ewhat the 
same relation.,hip t.) wpenL>h a., Canuck or Cajun French doe.; to 
Frencil or Yi<iuisrt to GenHen) facilitated their ao.justrr,ent. 'l'hongh 
they <vere techn_ically .stnt;eluss tJ:ie ;:, panish _governruents of Jd::
fo'nso: _·en(;. ··t'!le_ hepuoli.c') -~l>_;arently fel-t 80IJ.e sentimen~al interest 
in th'E>s\,H~ crescer.._<twnts. of the origin~::.'! 14<;;2 expuli,ion anti vernd. t t.:.d 
the'nr·to estabU~l) th'err.selves ·.on a pt;rr,;anc>~t •btfsis. (If I am nr.i~ 

-rr.istaken tile hepub,iic: o·1'fi.cial;t~r repcaleu th,~· 1492 oxr::ulsicn U<O
crGe ·mw in vi toti t_ne ·.uescendants .Jf the 6ephrn•cti c J <JNS co· rvturn 
to upain.) Critegoi'Y 4 _i<> ~ssentially thu sofu,J. except that the 
persons invQlvuc, OhltW to <:>pain ucfurEJ t;h"o lust war. 

··onder tn.:,· in:t:;;;..,nt :gov\ornm..,nt, all cor(.r,,imal orgenizat;ion other 
t;han Gatholi c ,_ .~s f'orb.iutien. 'l'he Barctilona J ''::d::>h con.n;uni ty ;hi ell 
until l >:39 numbered $Uiue- '100 has b<-·en l·h;ua_da t.iC! an C. i tl; .lt;act0'fs 
have ei t;l!er eruigrat,>d :.or .uc.on irriprisorieti us Fr~emasons or. for per
_ticipatfon in the Civil War. 'l'lle- ·per;scins: 'f'orrr,erly a;s;sis t;ec. by 
that con.t~uni ty b_ecnusp 6f' age or poverty -are' Il·)"l 'ut:1ng a.ssist•JU 
\JY -che Joint Li;,t.rilluti:m Cor.m1i ttee ·oi'fil:lt'i -·in lsa:rcelona. ·lt -is 
fror;. that· group bi; t G.& ~c,gor·le.,. 5 aha 4· i.lru drno:iJ., l'h~ir ·ste tus 
is inuef'ini tc: ana var:i,f;s·.: All :Jf thein· &re stutdess though sorr,a 

· siliJ,l clai-i. . .t:urhsil ;n·::Lii'etJ~: n~?-t-.i.:melitY: eli.u nave B.?..]eir<Jti pa-3.;
ports as 'G.v(;UII!<-'11 tc. th•n. c.~G»J<;l:~~:l· thurr, :h!JV0 ,\•ork _pilrlllits 

1 
:o·i;hers 

.do not. 'rl!eir princ:ij>al rr.oti.ve for sc.cking to leav·e:Spain at :ohe 
present tiii:e. ib tnu ~nco:~;t3inty of thdr.·positilin ana tl:w -f!i.ct . 
-that tney ..,f.nnot Ul\OEll' preS•3nt ·qircurr;·.:;·tances '.;;,arri a living ... For 
rr.ost of ell em, Uw logict>l. d:3f"ini.ti Vc: Sclttl•.;r,:en't .:''QUld· b-;;·Pal'-'dtino. 
boJu" vf ·the ·group nid "iri" i'ect tt<lil<•rt •td th :tlle Nva.'s;:,a' 1'or Pelastine 
but n::.t n~any. wvre ao.lti to. ti.:> so b<Jcou:lC> the- nuniuor of' Palestine · 
certificati•-ii f!Vdlau).e ·r·Q,r. persons ovur 55: ;Jes exc,,ed.iugly lirr.it;,a • 

. bOJ,.e'.>ha-c aKin Go tl;L;; gruup is the group· ~eilea .thcJ '16cpna.rdic 
bpaniarusn -co whicn J. .r-~f<irrcu. .in n,y first pfl!'f.lgra-Bh· •r;,.., l!.)·,.passy 
in IYJauria' is full~' irr tq1,1cft with ·th& . .;:robl.;,m<S0--.1 ,::;hql;J. :;unu~ari,:·.:: 
it briefly. · oy r:;yal u_e;cree issu•Jd smne-cime~;i:n: the: t\Vcntit>s;. , · 
Sephardi o Jews, li v~ng\1$-?i'. th~ most part in: th;-· Ba,lkan~. anct.-_the · 
Lo_'{ant, 'lll10; as Ut~dcen<Ia"flts .oi the 1492 i.;l>;::g.ul:.olOII h!:d: .. ~!Jr.;_solije ·. 
deceuea or 1.H:J!lhaps \'>vo:on lon:g!"r, ,had en amorphous_ st.anq1ng ·as . · .. 
11 tipani ail· l:lroteg<3c;s11

, .,;ere: .en titled, under: c·ett'ain. ,ci:fcun .. sta!1UBS .... 
to b.econ:f• Sp1fn1ah cith,ens_ ari(J obt_a.i.n . ..::>panish passports.,,.·,iill, ;in:;-." 
uetbrminate nukuo;;r- vf th..m; C!iU' SO< . AS. the _Q..;r!TJans. QC(:)Upled ,VIl;r'l'
OUS .co1,m tri 0s, Sc:phb.r,ul c. J"i>-.vs \~>lhJ ht:ld bpru;ti:sh :paSS1Jort6 'liere. in· 

'.! . . • 

. : • .. '' 
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some cases able to negotiate their entry into Spain as Spanish 
citizens, where they were received _at the outset appa1•ently Vlith- J 
out much difficulty though it is not clear whether they obtained \, 
work permits or n6t. !.1ore recently the entry of these 11Sephardic i 
Spaniards" into Spa,in has been possible only in groups or convoys 
arranged between the. Spe_nish and German governments, This ent1•y 
has been accorded; a_s· I. understand it,- on .the basis of an assur
ance given the Spanish-government by the Joint Distribution 
Committee that it'would maintain these people during their· stay 
in Spain and arrange foro_ their departure from the country at the 
earliest;>possible moment. Viith respect to the latter question, 
the Amen;lcan Embassy in'r.tadrid has indicated an interest, and the 
Ambal!l!ador has indicated his belief that it would be desirable to 
include as many of these Sephardic refugees (at least those of 
them who entered Spain on the basis of_anunderstanding .that they 
would depart e:s soon as possible) in the Refugee. Reception Center 

. project as pos_sible, I have indicated my general agreeltlent With 
the proposition and my belief that the persons involved came within 
the scope of the intent of the project •. , Up to. the ar1•iva1 of the 
convoys mentioned at. the beginning of_ this letter, the total number 
involved seeins to have been-about 100 people; the train v1hich I· 
went up to Port Bou to se~ arrive brought 183 and a like number are 
exp'ected within a day or two. Unlike the first arrivals of · 
Sephardi<:: refugees whose most recent permanent residence had been 
Paris,· the two last convoys mentioned, consist· ~--of people 
:t'eside_nt in Salonica who have been in German internment for the· 
past ·llix months approximately,. pending completion o.f the negotia
tions ·ro:t' their entry .into Sp!l.in. · 

In general te:t'ms I have sugges.ted to .Mr. Bayonne,· the French .re
presentative,,our, intention or including-in the:applicants 'for \ 
the N9rth Afr1can project such or these Sephardio--refugees as 
wish_to apply, along the :lines -indicated in ou!' January 31 meeting 
in -~:B:drid·._(see summary of minutes l'eferred to abo·ve) •. Mr_. Bayonne 
who did. not attend that meeting tells me that the inclusion of 11
Spanis.h ··nationals 11 in the Rerugee Reception Center is riot con

teniplated·in the instructions which he_ has brought with him from 
Alg:!.e;rs. and that he will have to take that question ·up on his re
turn th~re, He also questions the. validity of' including persons 
l'lhom· :( l:i.a_ve .H~~in rerugee cat~gories 3 and _4 a~ove~ 

-In general,. _his .. procedure suggests 'that the ·instl'uctions he· has 
brought. :iv:!.th him froin Algiers involve·· a screening ·rrom. other points 
of view than that.of military or political :security exclusively. 
Vlhen I pof:nte_d out to him that the intent o.f the m~eting at Al'~iers, 
which h.!l-d dt'lclded- that I ·sho~ld go to· Spain to assist; in the pre-. 
liminary- :ofcreening. and that e. French -representative should do like.,. 
Wise I. had been. that --the· screening. in. Spain should. oe- ·or·. a:- prelim-. 
·inary chal'acter and cSholild be 11mi-ted to seci\:t'i ty considerations 
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only, he indicated t[l~t in his understanding there ·v11i.s also in
volved the question·. of the ultiniaj:e .. disposition.' of each person . 
accepted foro the Refugee Reoep~iqn Center', He tells· me .that he · 
will take with him to Algieros· ·a complete list of ·all applicants 
fol' admission and-that each case· will be scroutiriized thcroe, I 
get· the impression that .in. those··cases in which the applicant .do.es 
not have an employable skill or reasonably good prospects of early 
immigration, the Frencih Committee intends to_ seek firm assuroances 
f'room the Broi tish and American governments regaroding the ultimate · 
dispos~i;ion of each individual involved, It may be of' courosc. that 
I· misunderstand what Mro, Bayonne has in mind or that his ideas a1•e 
not irt' consonance with those of' the Frocnch authoroitie.s in Algier.s, 
but in any case I believe it useful to pass these obse1•vations 
along to you so that ouro roeproesentatives in Algiers may be on· 
notice_1 lf these matters should come up, 

As the roesult of' the joint interviewing which Mv, Levasseur and I 
did in r.Iadrid and Mro, Bayonne and I have done iri Barocelona, a 
number of' queotions have arisen which•J.iro, Bayonne indicates will 
have to be l'esolved in Algiers,Of'these too !.should like you to 
have advance notice in order th!l;t we may be prepared to urge i:ts 
liberal a solution of them as is_.cposs:j.ble within the intent of' the. 
project·,. Following are tho questions which have thus far aroisen 
in our aiscussions: 

1> Customs clearance for refugees " tools .of _trade, personal 
valuables, household eff'ects (in some cases where people have 
family in l:iorth !\fri.ca), etc, · · •· 

2, Financial clearance - tra:!lsi'er of fund,s, from Spa;i.n to North· . 
Afriqa; ·bringing into llorth Afr;l.ca. on oi1e 's person of' small a!nounts 
of vari<?US cur_rencies, \ 

3, Special' status (i,e,, r:l.ght to' live 'o.utside of' center) ·:ror 
pe.ople in such"categories as: ·(a) Men who J:1ave served in th,\3 .French 
Army, bee11· ho!'lorably discha'rged', and are :now too old or incapaci
-tated for further service; (b) persons who .. have sons or husbands·. 
in the French arni:r at present (you. wiil. recall that in tl:le first : 
French reply to .the .. British AIDerican 'proposal for ·the Center_ it. 
was pointed ~~-'that people in these ·categories. might expect spec• 
ial considorat1"iin); .. (c) persons with r_elattyes_ :r:cgulti.rly.dom:ioilir d 
in North Africa; (d) persons.·of established. ·nati~mll'.lJ ty Vlhose . 
consulates vouch for. the.m and who are. able to .-fhinn·co _their ovm . 
maintenanc·e; (e) persons who are old or ·chron.ically ill for whom. 
living in the ca'l!p_ ;,..·pulc,i const:i:tuto':'ari uridu.e P,a:ridship; (f) after· 
check· on 'poli t ic(ll_ security has been .barr::J-e.ci, o\lt in: North Africat, 
possibility of release f'or··peopleable 'to'ffi).nnce·their own · · 
maintenimoe, 
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That is the picture t,o,·date, ·As I· have fndicated l:ani on my .wuy 
to Madrid tomorrow morning. Mr ,· Bayonne ooriies wfth me and I hope· 
to fin~sh up .in Madrid .in a· few ·ctays, ·'Bayonne wants to ·do s·ome · 
sample interviewing ·iri MadJ:>id· ·s.imilar t:o. that wh!'ch ·he: has done 
in Bancelona, From there he goes to Portugal for a few days· and 

·· then returns to Algiers via Casablan~a,. ·there to discuss wi.th the 
French autl1orities the list of applicartts for -ad!•lissio11 to·.North 

·Africa, Applications (·such as :thos·o of the · SepharcUc .group· artd 
those from persons now. in· camps .and prisons.) which will como in 

: after our departure from ,Spain are to be forwarded to Algiers after 
·having been;clearcq by 'the British and American pussport·controls 
·in- Madrid, ~ll.lysolf, I hope to be able to .. leave !.ladrid by tho' end 
of·the coming week and return to Casablanca. either via Lisbon or 
Trangier, If all goes well with .tho business of clearing OUl' 
application lists in Algiers (which at the moment :I am·innHned to 
doubt) we ought to be able to envisage embarcation the f1.rs't v1eek 

. iri Harch, I dhaJ.l o:fl course .advis.e you· about this as soon as I 
have more definite information, 

liiy pr0sont·estimates of the number of applicants for the c(lll!p arc 
as· :follows: From Barcelona - 225; from Madrid 175; from .camps and 

. pris.ons -- 8.0; Sephal'diq group (tentatively 200 1 I expect a complete 
list·of mimes, family groups al)d li.[;osin.two or three ·day.s); 
miscellaneous recognized nationals, Poles,· Czechs, etc, ;. 50, 
Tentative total - 700 ,. 

In the light of this bacltground I fil1d it diff'icult to ,co~ent 
on -thO: information inclosed with our lett.er of. January 21, I run -
glad to note the official desitnvtion of pi;rsonnel for tho camp 

. 'Ulid to ·see· that. Ne.d Campbell is_ included !lS. Administrative· officer, 
· .' .Si Fryer recomm13nds him very highly arid my own recollection of tho 

brief contact I had with him in Washington is a good one, Si 
Fryer had told me prior to my departure from North Africa that 
Garilpbell. was· not o.:vailublo';· but ·I assume ,tho situation has changed; 
l(:y chie·f c·onc.ern about personnel at preoolit· :ts first what appcnrs 
to be an: exces:sive British and· American· staffing foJ:> ·a pro.ject o·f 
the size, which .now. appears lilroly for tho_ center, \ie have fi vc 
British pers.onnel· now·in Casablanca and six_Amorico,n persqnricl 
(including mys:olf) now _in North. Africa tentatively scheduled-for 

· assignment to the _Center, ·The nine listed in Roseman's Jan. 8 
letter to Hannigari'-~i'rigs· thG t·otal up to twenty· - a figure which 
seems to me. exces'sive, No·vorthcless,· ·except_ for ,a ·reductio!!· -in· 
the number of ste·nographers ·and the :release· of some· of\.thef;'American 
personnel ho'w in .North_ Africa who ·ar.e.- ten·tatively a·s~ighed-'to tho 
project bUt: .who· hav:c no. specific· skills I s.eo-· no likelihood for< an 
;immediate: r.educti'on. in :pera:onnel, at lea:st· p.ot until: .after the 
project has been. iii· operation for p: inonth oJ:>:-two andwp can see our 
way clear, (-In view of the fact that the British hav;e sent_ tl'io 
nurses,- we might. reduce tho American personnel in this category-to 
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one). In term11 of official responsibility the hoads;of each de
partment, it seems to me, must be American or British. Conse
quently, my only suggestion at present· is to go ahead with our 
plans, l'egarding the project as an experience opportunity for 
some of the porsonnol.and intending to release. as-many as posniblc 
as soon as operations opportunities develop in other theaters, 

Please give my best· regards to al·l and sundry in the office, I 
hope to have a chance to write everyone ae;aln :us soon as I get 
back to lrorth Africa - days have been pretty crowded here these 
past two weeks, Once again let me say how much I appreciate your 
!{eep:jing me posted on UNRRA developments and. that I hope you will 
finc1~it possible to repeat the performance from ti!!le to time and 
meanwhile send along any UNRRA announcements or .publicatlons v1hich 
will help m<i koop up to date, 

DISTHIBUTION: 

Salter'/ 
Lienshikov v 
Hendrickson (..-
Anderson ,,. 
Johnston t~ 
Crabtree,. 
I·.lcGeachy t
Pierce ·. 
Cohen , __ · 
Flexner {.. tl~ 
Vdlson f/ 
Dunlap FEA V 
PohlE> WRB 1.. 
B of A Files~ 

Sincerely, 

(signed) !a, Y/. Bockelman 
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r,ir; ·Delwey · Ahders·on 

M.\h Beck!Hman 
c/o American Embassy 
Madrid, Spain 

Chief, Field Operations 
UNHRb. - c/o State Department 
Washington, D, c. 
Dear Dewey: 

I reo' d 3/3/44} 

l"eb. 20, 1944 

\ 

I am about ready to wind up matters here and return to North Africa 
as\ soon as I can get plane reservations (probably Feb, 23)· to Tangier, 
I :should .like to stunmarize the .status of our camp negotiations briefly 
as'· I see them at this point,_. 

The center of activity in preparing for the refugee convoy from 
Spain to· North Afrlca now shifts from r.;adri-d to Algiers. This \vas 
not contemplated in the discussions between the British, Americans 
and f<·ronch which took place in Algiers before I left there; at that 
time it was understood that British French and American representa~ 
tives in Madrid ':lould make the selection of refugees on .,the basis of 
a preliminary sc~eening hero, that the convoy would then be arranged, 
and that f'ull security check would then be instituted upon ar•rival 
of' the convoy in North Africa. (Prestunably undesireables were to 
have been we•,,ded out at Casablanca and dealt with separately from 
the rest of the convoy,) liowever, at the meeting held in l·iadrid to 
establish screenint; procedures, the French representatives reported 
that their instructions were to bring back to Horth Africa a list 
of applications, and that the applications would be studied there 
and decision reached aa to which persons were to be admitted, Though 
I made it clear that I was not in I.iadrid as a member of the' screening 
committee, I attended the meeting I run referring to and at this 
point I said that this was not my understanding of the arrangmertet 
that had been reached in Algiers. ·However, the British and American 
representatives here agreed that the inajor se·curity responsibility 
in-,this venture rested, in the nature oi' __ the case, uponc the :French 
and that consequently the procedure recor.unended by-therit would be 
approved, (After the meetin5 I sent you a copy of the minutes which 
I had taken, the original proposals which I had prepared as a 
suggestion for the American represeritative, and Telegram No~ 2 to 
the Governor sUJJLmarizinc the security procedures agreed upon). 

Subsequently, as I wrote you in my letter of l"ebruary 12 from 
Barcelona, the !"ranch representative indicated to me that he be
lieved that the French author! ties in Algiers, in screening the 
list of applications, would invoke substantive as well as security 
considerations in accepting or opjecting to individual applicants, 
Upon our return from Barcelona, the Fre.nch representative found 
instructions from his superiors in Algiers, askine for six copies of 
each application, six photographs and thumbprints of all appli

cants, This necessitatelt~eopening the whole application·process 
in Barcelona and delayed the process of preparing .-the applications 
in If.adrid, When I brought this to the attention of the Ameriqan 
Embassy here they sent a telegram to Algiers, repeated to Washington, 
pointing out that theirunderstanding had been that security sc;reen
ing priQp_to actual embarcation would be kept to a minimum, that 
the request which the French representative had received implied 
a long process of screening in Algiers prior to departl.l:re of the 
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'refugees from Spain aud asking .for clarification of the situation. 
ll.eanwhile we have gone ahead with tl::ie collecting· of the photo-··· 
graphs and thumbprints requested. . . \ 
Most recently, the French representative he.s indic,ated to me that 
he expects that after the questions of principle posed by the 
applications thus far received have been resolved in Algiers (these 
questions are indicated in my Telegram No, 3 to the Governor and in 
mY letter of February 12) he, and .presumably I, would return to Spain 
t'o make the final selection of refugees for North Africa and prepara
tions for the convoy. At that time he would issue a travel document 
on behalf of the French authorities to those persons whose applica
tions had been accepted, (This travel document, originally envisaged 
as issued by the British, French and Americans is now, in accordance
with the understanding reached at the liladrid' meeting of January 31 -
see minutes which I have sent you - to be issued by the Fr.ench .ex
clusively.). He would alllo examine and pass upon those applications 
received here after our departure for llorth Africa next week, He 
believes that 6nce the questions of principle have been decided in 
Al;;iers, it wiit be possible for the.convoy to leave Spain about the 
last week of i.iarch. (This asstunption however seems to me inconsistent 
with the request received from Algiers for six copies of each 
application and unless we arrive at some simplification of the pro
cedure in Algiers, the actual departure of the refugees from Spain 
ma~· be much longer delayed, ) 

In any case, the question of when the camp opens, and perhaps even 
whether it opens, no depends, it seems to me, on the position which 
our representatives in :r:;orth Africa will take in the discussions whicn 
lie ahead, For my guidance it 1vill be niost useful to have your 
cOlrJnents on my 'J:elegrsrn i•:o, 4 to the Governor giving the compositiibn 
of the four hundred odd persons from whom we have thus far·re-
;ceived applications• These are not a typical refugee group as we 
commonly employ the term but I have thus far been proceeding on the 
assumptions already communicated to you that in view of the small 
numbers involved we are interpreting the term refugee rather .broadly. 
(I enclose a more detailed analysis than· 1vas possible in my telegram 
No. 4 of the bulk of the applications thus far received). --To some 
extent the feasibility of proceeding on this basis·depends on our 
ability to foresee ultimate disposition for these people. On this \ 
point I hope to get sonia ideas from a conference with Patri.ck ·![;alan 
who is scheduled to return to North Africa 11arch 5. i·,Jeanwhile, 
any suggestions you may have as to ultimate disposition, particul
arly of older people who may come to the camp, will be .. helpful. 

Further•~ore, if the French objections to certain· categories of 
applicants (e.5., Sephardim, older persons without immigration 
prospects, people w~were not refugees when they came to Spain, 
etc,) are sustained we· may find the number of. eligible applicc~nts __ 
reduced to the point where it becomes impracticable to operate· on 
a crunp basis. Tentatively, I have been. usinG the minimlll!\ figure of 
500 for this purpose but before any action is taken with respect 
to the inclusion or elimination of certain categories, I believe 
some minimum figure should be set by UNRRA•- · 

Assuming .that there are i•o exclusions of applicants~ by categories 
but that all rejections :are on an individuaL basis and for security 

. I 
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./· reasons primarily (with a 1'ew exceptions ii:i the cases of '-i'hv'ai1ds, 
or aged persons who mi-ght be ruled out on thqse ,;rounds), the es
timate given in my letter of February 12 of 7po as the opening camp· 
population will stand, (including the Sephardic group). It may be 
somewhat exceeded, ·depending on th<~ turn of political rmnor in 
Spain. On the other hand if actual departure is lont; delayed," mili
tary and political developments in :;:;;urope generally may act substan
tially to reduce the size of the actual embarcation group when we are 
finally ready, 

Once the camp is operating, if it turns out that we ere able to 
arrange a fair amount of personal freedom for the residents of the 
camp, we may have additional applicants from the refugee group 
proper now in Spain who have thus far withheld from applying for the 
variety of reasons I have indicG.ted in my previous letters, princi
pally ~·rom fear of restrictive French control. I have attempted 
to provide, en principte, for such- later applicants, if they mater
ialize, by fi•Ugges ting that they be added to subsequent !i'rench con
voys, but tfte feasibility of this proposal cannot be determined 
until the occasion arises. 

'.Chat is the situation thus far. The F:rench representative will go 
to Lisbon at the same time as I r;o th ;rangier, Re has some business 
there on behalf of the French Committee and I have suggested to him 
that he trure the opportunity to discuss with Ambassador norweb, 
American l•iinister to Portugal, the possibility of including state
less refugees now in Portugal in the !<edhala project. 'fhis he has 
said he will do, I shall spend a few days in Casablanca meeting 
tl:e staff people who have arrived, and inaking such preparatory arrange
ments and staff assigmnents as a.re po·ssible, The F·rench. representa
tive should arrive in Casablanca about the end of F·ebrUE!\f and I 
then expect to r;o up to Algiers with him to take u_o there the var-
ious questions vhich, as I have indicated ih this ahd my previous 
letters arid telegrams, \',111 constitute the next -order_ of business, 

itiy next -communicati.ons sliould be from Algiers as soo~ as there is 
something to report. on the further development of arrane:;e.ments for 
selection of refugees for the camp, -

Sincerely, 

(signed) M. VI, Beckelman 

-' 
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APPLICA.l-ITS FOR CAi.!P LYAU'rEY 
Age, Sex and Family Distribution (in Percentages) 

UNATTACHED FAldLY GHOUPS TOTAL 
MALE: l<'EMALE J.IALE FAMALB MALE l<'EMALE TOTAL 

¥-I i\lad, Bar. Mad. Bar. Mad. Bar. Mad. Bar. Mad, Bar, i\iad,Bar. Mad. Bar. 
-10 0 0 0 0 2 ,4 4 5 2 4 4 5 6 9 

11-20 5 4 0 0- 1 .3 1 7 6 7 1 7 7 14 
21-30 13 2 1 1 2 l3 6 3 15 5 7 4 22 ,g 
31-40 24 7 3 2 6 V2 5 11 30 9 8 13 38 22 
41-50 13 9 2 1 3 5 1 2 16 14 3 3 19 17 
51-60 6 6 ,0 0 1 4 0 5 7 10 0 5 7 15 
61-70 1 3 9 1 0 4 0 2 1 7 0 3 1 10 
70 plus 0 1 0 0 0 ·2 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 4 

Tu'l'ALS 62 32 6 5 15 27 17 36 77 59 23 4I 100 100 
'l'otal );(ale 70% Total Unattached 53% Ma¢t. 70% Bar, 

- 'l'otal F'emale 30 Total Family Grou;es 47~ iliad~ 30% Bar, 
COkPOSITION OF F'A!.;ILY Ullrl' 8: MADRID -BARCELONA Total 
husband and Wife 
husbanct, wife, 1 child 50% 61;; 5876 
Husband, wife, 2 children 33 16 20 
Husband, wife, 3- children 8 16 11 
nus band, wife, 4 children 9 2 5 
·,iidow, 2 children q" 0 1 1 
'i:icl.OW; 0 chl.ldren 0 3 4 

0 1 I 
100 roo 100 

'I: 
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION 

" JE'NISH CATHOLIC PROT.I'JBTANT GREEK ORTHODOX 
Barcelona ~ 19~6 I% 17o 100% 
l.iadrid 24% 50% 18% 8% lOO% 

TO'l'AL 47 36 12 5 •roo% 
P:o.J{IOD OF ARIUVAL IN SPAIN 

!IIADRID- BARCELONA TOTAL 
After Sept', 1, 1939 ~ 55Jb . -52% 
Between Jan. 31, 1933 and Sppt. 1, l93q,_ 18 11 15 
Between Jan. ·r, 1919 and Jan, 31' 1933 -~-... 15 22 18 
Born in Spain (i.e,, wives & children) 17 12 15 

'"no 10!0 100 
MADRID BARCELONA TOTAL 

Stateless & of former enemy nationality ~ 56)t . 55%·. 
United Nations 20 6 14 
European neutrals 5 33 18 

TOTAL 
7 
9 
18 
30 
18 
10 
6 
2 
100 

36% 
64% 

(Nationality 
Status as --

~incl. Sephardim) 
r,.,.,.,f:.,'1J .<!. !'lnnt:n A,.,o,..1~fl 9.1 )_()() 5 10() _n 100 
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• • • 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
.;' V F>:nnuARY 18, 1944 

Ordered to be printed with the nmenclments of the Sennte numbered 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
To enable the United States to participate in the work of the 

U~ited Nations relief and rehabilitati~~l organization. 

1 Resolved by the Senate and Hous_e of Rep1·esentatives 

2 of the United States of Ame!'ica in Gohgress assembled, 

3 That there is hereby inithorized to be appropriated to 

4 the President such sums, not to exceed $1,350,000,000 

5 in the aggregate, as. the Congress may determine from 

6 time to time to be appropriate for participation by the 

7 United States (including contdbutions in funds m:, other

S wise and ·au'no.cessary expenses ~·elated thereto) in the 

9 work of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Admin- . 

10 istration, established by an agreement concluded by the 

11 .United Nations and Associated Governmentson Novl)mber 

12 9, i943, reading lis follows: 

. I 

j 
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1 "AGREEMENT FOR UNITED NATIONS RELIEF 

2 AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION 

3 ·· · "The Govemments 6r Authorities whose duly authorized 

4 representatives have subscribed hereto, 

5 "Being United Nations or being associated with· the 

6 United Nations in this war, 

7 "Being determined that immediately ~ron the liberation 

8 of any area by the armed forces of the United Nations or as 

9 a consequence of retreat of the enemy the population thereof 

10 shall receive aid a:tid relief from their sufi'erings, food, cloth-

11 ing and shelter, aid in the prevention of .pestilence and in 

12 the recovery of the health of the people, and that prepara-

13 tion and arrangements shall be made for the retum of 

14 prisoners and exiles to their homes and for assistance in the 

15 resumption of urgently needed agricultural and industrial 

16 production and the restonition of essential services, 

17 "H~'ve agreed as follows : 

18 "ARTICLE I 

19 "There is hereby established the United Nations Relief 

20 and Rehabilitation Administration. 

21 "1. The Administration shall have power to acq~, hold 

··22 -arid-convey property, to enter into contracts and undertake 

23 obligations, to designate or create agencies and to review 

24 the activities of agencies so created, to manage undertakings 
:· = ·- -:o· .:.....~.':: . 

. " ··-~ ~.; .. ,_,.,,,_,~ " _ ... :, .. ,,,". ,;;. 
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1 ·and in general t.? perform any legal act appropriate to Its 

2 objects and purposes. 

3 "2; Subject to the provisions of Article VII, the pur-

4 poses and functions of the Administration sha:ll be as follows: 

5 "(a) To plan, cordinate, administer or arrange for the 

6 administration of measures for the relief of victims of war in . 

7 any., area: under the control of any of the United Nations 

8 through the provision of food, fuel, clothing, shelter and . . 

9 other basie necessities, medical and other essential services; 

10 and to facilitate in such areas, so far as necessary to the 

11 adequate provision of relief,, the production and traiisporta-

12 tion of these articles and. the furnishirig of these services. The 

13 form of activities of the Administration within the territory of 

14 a member govemment wherein that govemment: exercises 

15 administrative authority and the responsibility to be assumed 

16 by the member gove~ent for carrying out measures pla:tmed 

17 by the Administration therein sha:ll be determined after 

18 consultation with and with the consent of the member 

19 gover~ent. 

20 "(b) To formulate and recommend measures for indi~ 

21 vidual or joint action by any or all of the member govem~ 

22 ments for the coordination of purchasing, the use of ships and 

23 other procurement activities in tl).e period following the cessa-

24 tion of ho~tilities, with~ view to integrating the plans ~d 
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1 activities of the Administration with the total movement. of 

~2 supplies, and for the purpose of achieving· an equitable distri-

3 bution of available ~U.pplies. _The Administration may. ad-

4 ministersuch coordination measures as may be authorized by 

5 the member governments concerned. 

6 " (c) To study, formulate and recommend for individual 

7 or joint action by any or all of the member governments 

8 meastu"es with respect to such related ~~tters, arising out ~f 
9 its experience in planning and performing the work of relief 

10 and rehabilitation, as may be proposed by any of the member 

11 governments. Such proposals shall be studied and recom-

12 mendations formulated if the proposals are supported by a 

13 vote of the Council,· and the recommendations shall be re-

14 ferred to any or all.~f the member governments for indi-

15 vidual or joint action if approved by unanimous vote of the 

16 Central Committee and by vote of the Council. 

17 

18 

19 

"ARTICLE II 

"MEMBERSHIP 

"The members of the United Nations Relief and Re-

20 habilitation Administration shall be the governments or 

21 authorities signatory hereto and such other go~ents or 

22 authorities as may upon application for membership be 

23 admitted thereto by action of the Council. The Council may, 

· 24 if it desires, authorize the Central Committee to accept new 

sessions of the Council. 

'~-~----· 

r:: 
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1 "Wherever the te~ 'member g!lverriment' is used in this 

2 Agreement it shall be construed to mean a member of the 

3 Administration whether a government or an authority. 

4 

5 

6 

"ARTICLE ill 

"TErn COUNCIL 

"1. Each member government shall name one ;representa-

7 tive, and such alternates as may be necessary, upon the Coun-~ : 

8 cil of the· United. Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis-

9 tration which shall be the policy-making body of the Adminis-

10 tration. The Council shall, for each of its sessions, select 

11 one of its .members to. preside .at the session. The C~uncil 

12 shall determine its own rules of pr9cedtu"e. Unless otherwise 

13 - provided by the Agreement or by action of the Council, the 

14 Council shall vote by siinple majority; 

15 "2. The ·council shall be· convened in regular session not 

16 less than twice a year by the Central Committee. It may 

17 be convened in special- session whenever the. Central Com

IS mittee shall deem necessary, and shall be- convened within 

19 thirty days ·after request ·therefor by ·one-third of the mem-

20 hers of the Council. 

21 "3; The Central Co~ttee of the Council shall consist 

22 of the representatives of China, the Union of Soviet Socialist 

23 Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of 

24 America, with the Director General presiding, without vote. 

25 :Between sessiohs_of the Corincil it .shall when necessary make 
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1 policy decisions of an emergency nature. All such decisions 

2 shall be recorded in the minutes of the Centrnl Coriunittee 

3 which shall be communicafed promptly to each member gov-
:~ 

4 ernment. Such decisions shall be open to reconsideration by 

5 the Council at any regular session or at any special session 

6 called in :accordance with Article III, paragraph 2. The 

7 Central Committee shall invite the participation of the repre-

8 sentative of any member government at thosl:f its meetings 

9 at wh~ch action of special interest to such government is 

10 discussed. It shall ~vite the participation of the represent-

11 ative serving as Chairman of the Committee on Supplies of 

12 the Cotmcil at those of its meetings at which policies affect

is ing the provision of supplies are discussed. 

14 "4. The Coriunittee on Supplies of the Cotmcil shall 

" 15 consist of the members of . the Council, or· their alternates, 

16 representing those member governments likely to be prin-

17 cipal suppljers of materials for relief and rehabilitation. The 
'·;.. 

18 members . 'shall be appointed by the Council, and the 

19 Council may authorize the Central Committee to make emer-

20 gency appointments between sessions of the Council, such 

21 appointments to continue until the next session of the~un-

22 ·cil. The Committee on Supplies shall consider, formulate and 

23 recommend to the Council and the Central Coriunittee poli-

24 cies designed to assure the provision of required supplies. 

.cl 
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1 the. Coriunittee on Supplies to review policy matters affecting 

2 supplies. 

3 "5. The Coriunittee of.the Council fo:r Europe shall con-

4 sist of all th~ !r;:embers of the Council, or their alternates, 

5 representing member governments of territories within ·the 

6 E)lropean area and such other members of the Council rep-

7 · resenting other governments directly concerned with the 

8 problems of relief and rehabilitation in the European. area 

9 as shall be appointed by the Council; the Council may au-

10 thorize the Central Committee to ~ake these appointments 

11 in cases of emergency between sessions of the Council, such 

12 appointments to continue tmtif the next session of the Conn:;, 

13 cil. The Coriunittee of the Council 'for the Far East shall 

14 consist of all the members of the Cotmcil, or their alternates, 

15 representing member governments of territories within the 

16 Far Eastern area and such other members of. the. Council 

17 representing other governments direct~y concerned with the 

18 problems of relief and rehabilitation in the Far Eastern .area 

19 as shall be. appointed by ·the Council;. the Council may au-

20 thorize the Central· Committee to make these appointments 

21 in cases of emergency· betwe~p. sessions of the Council, such 

22 appointments to continue untilthe, next session of the Council. 

23 The regional . c~mmittees · shall normally meet ·within their 

24 respective. areas. They shall consider ~d recommend to 

25 the Council and the Central. Committee policies with respect 

:~ 
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1 to relief and rehabilitation within their respective areas. 

2 The Committee of the Council· for Europe shall replace the 

·,3 Inter-Allied Committee on Ei!ropean Post-war Relief estab-
'· ~ 

4 lished in London on September 24, 1941, and the records 

5 of the latter shall be made available to the Committee for 

6 Europe. 

7 "6. The Council shall establish such other standing re-
~~; 

8 gional committees us it shall consider desirable, lhe functions 

9 of such committees and the method of appointing their mem-

10 . hers being identical to ~hat provided in Article III, para-

11 graph 5, with respect to the Committees of the Council for 

12 Europe and for the Far East. The Council shall also estab-

13 lish such other standing coiJJIDittees .as it considers desirable 

14 to advise it, and, in intervals between sessions of the Council, 
~ 

15 to advise the Central Committee. For such standing techni-

16 cal committees as may be established, in respect of particular 

17 problems sue]! as nutrition, health, agriculture, transp6rt, re-

18 patriation, aria finance, the members may be members of the 

19 Council or alternates norriinated by them because of special 

20 competence in their respective fields of work. The members 

·~1 shall be a.Ppointed by the Council, and .the. Council ma~-
1·:· 
22 thorize the Central Committee to make emergency appoint-

23 ments between sessions of.the Council, such appointments to 

24: continue until the next session of the Council.. Should a re

. ""'='~--, ···-· _. ---~-2[~.gional cqmnijjte~, ~() d!?s.ire, .. : subcommittees of the standing 

' ""'"'~-·-·-....,. -..:...- .. 

r 
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1 technical committees shall be established by the technical 

2 committees in consultation with the regional committees, 

3 to advise the regional committees. 

4 "7. 'fhe travel and other expenses of members of the 

5 Council and of members of its committees shall be borne by 

6 the governments which they represent. 

7 "8. All 1~eports and recommendations of committees of 
S the Council shall be transmitted to the Difertor General for 

9 distribution to tbe Council and the,Central Cornniittee by the 

10 secretariat of the Cotmcil· established under the provisions of. 

11 Article IV, paragraph 4. 

12. "ARTICLE IV 

1~ "TilE DIRECTOR GENERAL 

14 "1. The executive authority of the United Nations Relief 

15 nnd Rehabilitation Administration shall be in the Director 

16 . General, who shall be appointed ])y the Council on the nom-

17 ination by nn:mimons vote'<of the Central Committee; The 

18 Director General may be removed by the Council on recom-

19 mendatiort by unanimous vote of the Central Committee. 

20 "2. The Director General shall.have full power and a11., 

21 tbority for carrying .out relief. operations contemplated by. 

22 Article .I, paragi"aph 2 (a), ~thin the limits of available 

23 resources and the broad policies determined bythe Council 

2-1 · or its Central·. Committee;. Im1nediately upon taking office 

H. J. Res. 192-. -.2 
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1 he shu U in conjunction with the Iliilitary and other appro-

'2 . priatc authorities of the United Nations prepare plans for 

3 the emergency relief of thcic~iYilian population in any area 

4 occupied by the armed forces of nny of the tT nited Nations, 

5 ·mTangc· for th(' procnrenl('nt and assembly of the necessary 

6 ~npplies and (•rente or select the emergency organization 

7 re>quired for this purpose. In arranging for }he procure

s· ment, tr1\11Sportntion, nnd di~trihntion of supplles and sen·-

9 icPs, he and his repn'>Cntntivcs shall consult and collaborate 

10 ·· with the appropriate nuthorities of the United Nntions and 

11 shnll, wherever prn<~ticnhle, use the facilities .mt'tde available 

12 by such authorities. Foreign.volnntary relief agencies may 

] :{ not engage in ncth·ity in rlll)' -nren recch·ing relief from 'the 

14 Admiilistratinn without the cp1isent nmlnnless subject to the 

15· re~rnlation of the Din•etorGt'neral. The power~ nnd duties 

JG of the Director Gen('J;nl nre snl,ject to the limitations of 

17 Article vn: ., 

18 "B. The DirC'rtor GE'n<'rnl shall also he rP~pon~ible for the 

Hl orgm1izntion m1d dir!'c·.tion of th<' fnnetion~ contempbted h~' 

20 A 1iiel<' I, varngraphs 2 (h) and 2 (c) . 

\~1 "4. The Direc·tor Gi-n('rnl shall appoint such D(l!pt~y 

~2. nirector~ Gm1cml, nffie~rs, exp<'rt P<'l'SOnnel, nnd staff at hi~ 
23 hcndquarte'rs ariel elspwber<'. including field mis~ions, as he 

24:· shaU'find necessary;and he' may delegate to them such of his 

... ·""=O""-'·'· -~--'~'25· j,ow~r~as.hftiay·deemapproprillte; :The Director General, 

---···-------.. ""'!""\'' 
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1 . or upon his authorization·· the' Deputy Directors General, 

2 shall supply such·-secretariat and othei' staf'f and facilities 

3 as shall be required by the Council. mid its com~ittees, in-

4 eluding the regional committees and subcommitteei;. Such 

5· Deputy Directors General as shall be afisigned speeinl fune-, 

6 tiom within . <l r'egion shall· attend meetin.gs of the r<>gitl~al 

7 stancli.~1g committee whenever possible and shall keep it ad

S vised on the progi·es~ of the relief and rehabilitation program 

9 · within the region. 

10 "5. 'fhe Director General shall make periodic reports 

11 to the Central Committee nnd to the ·Council covering the 

12 progress of the Aclministmtinn~s ilctivitie~ .. The reports sl1all 

13 be made public except for such portions as the Central Com-

14 mittee may consider it necessary, in the interest of the United 

1G Nations, to .keep confidentinr; if a report ·affects the interests 

16 of ·a member government in suc:h a way as to re1ider it ques-

17 . tionahle whether it shonld' lie JinbJighe.cl, such go,;ernment 

1S shall have an op~ortunity of expressing its 'vie\vs on thE:> 

19 question of pnb1icntion. · ·The Director General · shiill nlso 

.20 arrange to have. prepared pei·ioclic-reports covering'the activ-

21 'itie?s of the Administmtion ·within each· region and he shall . . . , 

22 transmit such reports with his comments thereon.'to· the 

2:~ ConnciL the Central-Committee and the respective regional 

24 committees. 

. -~----,--: 
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"ARTICLE V 

"SUPPLIES ANJ? RE.SOURCES 

"1. In so far as its ·appropriate constitutional bodies 

4 shall authorize, each member g-overnment will eontribute t.o 

ii the support of the Administration in order to accomplish 

G the purpose~ of Article I, paragraph 2 (n). The amount. and 

' 
7 character of the contributions of each member gth·ernment. 

S nnder this proYision will be determined from time to t.ime 

!J by its appropriate constitutional bodies. All such. contribu-

10 tions received by the Administration shall be accounted for. 

11 "2. The supplies and resources made available by the 

12 member governments shnll be kept in reYiew in relation to 

13 prospective requirements by the Director General, who shall 

14 initiate action with the member governments with a view to 

li:i assuring such additional supplies and re~onrces as may be 

1 G required. 

·,, ]j "3. All purchases by any of the member governments, 

18 to be. made outside their own territories during the war for 

19 relief or rehabilitation purposes, shall be made only after· 

20 consultation with the Director General, and shall, so far as ' ~ 2l.~;practicable, be carried out through the appropriate United ~· 

22 Nations agency. 

23 "ARTICLE VI 

24 "ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 
.:.-:~'"::~.·:-.~....;:__ ___ _.~--~"""'--· -· _·, 

~;j "The Director General shall submit to the Council an 

' 
-~--... _---.-.. ---•·: 
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1 annual budget, and from time to time ~uch supple~entary 

2 budgets as may be required; covering the. necessary adminis-

3 trative expenses of the Administration; Upon· approval of 

4 a budget by the Council the total amount approved shall be 

5 .allocated to the member governments in proportions to be 

6 determined by the Council. Each member government 

7 undertakes, subject to the requirements. of its constitutional 

8 procedure, to contribute to the Admillistration promptly its 

9 share of the administrative expenses so deteiw.ined. 

10 

11 

"ARTICLE VII 

"Notwithstanding· any other provisi~~ herein contained, 

12 while h?stilities or other military necessities exist in any area, 

13 the AdministrationAind its Director General shall not under~ 

14 take activities therein without the consent of the rilllitary com-

15 mand of that area, and unless subject to such control as the 

16 command may find necessary\ The determination that such. 

17 hostilities or military necessities exist in an:y area . shall be 

18 made by its military commander. 

19 "ARTICLE Vlli 

20 "AMENDMENT 

21 "The provisions of this Agreement may be amended as 

22 follows: 

23 "a. Amendments involving new obligations for member 

24 · governments shall require the approval of the Council by a 
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1 two-thirds vote and shall take effect for each member govern-

2 ·menton acceptance byit; 

3 "b. Amendments involving modification of Article III 

4 · or Article IV shall take effect on adoption by the Council by 

5 a two-thirds vote, including the votes of all the members of 

6 the Central Committee; 

.7. "c. Other amendments shall take effect on a.d'option by 

8 the Council by a two-thirds vote. 

9 ''ARTICLE IX 

10 "ENTRY INTO FORCE 

11 "This ·Agreement shall enter into force with respect. to 

12 each signatory on the date when the Agre~ment is signed by 

13 that signatory, unless otherwise specified by such signatory. 

14 "ARTICLE X 

15 "WITBDRA W .AL 

16 "Any member government may give notice of .with-
·,'r' 

17 drawal from the. Administration at any time after the expira-

18 tion of six months from the entry into force of the Agreement 

19 fqr that government. Such notice shall take effect twelve 

20 months after the date of its. communication to the Director 

2~\General subject to the 'member .government having met~' 
22 that time .all financial, supply or other material obligations 

23 accepted or undertaken by it." 

24 SEo. 2. Amounts appropriated under this resolution 
;.~~--:..;:,::._;,·:_ ,.:::....__--:-- __ ._..._,;;,::..-= ·;::.-, .• ~.··· ·~·· 

25 shall-be expended under _the direction of the President pur..;; 

,- !) 
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1 suant to section 1 hereof.-· The President shall submit to the 

2 . Congress quarterly reports of expenditures made tmder .any 

3 such appropriations and of operations tmdcr the Agreement. 

4 SEc. 3. In the adoption of this joint resolution the 

5 Congress expresses it, approval of and reliance upon the 

6 policy adopted by the United Nations Relief and .Rehabilita-

7. tion Administration at the first session of the Council, sum

S marized in paragraph 11 qf Resolution Numbered 12, and 

9 reading as follows: 

10 "11. The task ohehabilitation must not be considered as 

11 the beginning. of reconstnlCtion-it is coterminous :with relief. 

12 No new construction or reconstmCtion vfork is contemplated, 

13 but only rehabilitation as defined in the preamble of the 

14 Agreement. Problems, such as. unemployment, are uhpor- · 

15 . tant, but not determining factors. They are consequences . 

16 and, at the same time; motives of action.. The Administration 
·\ . . . 

17 cannot be called upon to help restore continuous employment 

18 in the world." 

SEc. 4. ·In expressing itS approval of this joint resolution, 
------~-:--·--· -----

20 · it is the . recommendation of Congress t~!_jp§_Qfi!L.I!Lftm.ds. ------:--- .. ------,...._--...;......---
21 and facilities permit, any area (1)( except within enemy 
~- · .. ·· .. ·. -----'----c'-. 

22 teriito1·y and while occupied by the ·enemy) important to the 
_;__c..-:. _____ . _ __;....· --·------"'-__....;..--·---

:!3 military operations oftheU nited Nations which is .strickim by 

24 . f~rinne o;-di;ease may be iD.Ciud~d~~~th-;·t;~~fit~-t~~b~- ~d; 

19 

--.... ----~--'--~------- ........ 
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1 available through the United Nations Relief and Rehabilita--, ' . -~' . --·- ·- .. . ···-·--·--"""··-·---·-···-

2 tion Administration. 

3 :. (2)No amendment under articl~ VIII (a) of the agreement 

4 :involving any new obligat·ion for the United States shall be 

5 binding upon the United States without app1·oval by joint 

6 resolution of Congress. 

7 (3)SEC. 5. In adopting this joint resolution the,'Congress 

8 does so with the following 1·eservat·ion: 

9 That in the case of the Un·ited States the app1·op1·iate 

10 constitutional body to dete;"lli'ine the amount and cha1'U.cter 

ll and ·time of the cont1·ib1Ltions of the United States is the 

12 Congress of the United States. 

13 (4)SEc. 6. In adopting this joint r·esol1ttion the Congress 

14 does so with the following· reserva'tion: 

I 15 ., That it is understood that the provision in paragrifph 
I 

I 
·i 

1~ 11 of resolution numbered 12 adopted at the first session 

17 of the council, r~ferred to in section 3 of this joint re.solv.tion. 

18 and reading "The task of rehabilitation must not be considered 

19 as the beginning of reconstruction--it is coterminous with 

20 relief", contemplates that rehabilitation means and is confined 

· 2l,'j,o relief only. ~: 
22 (5)SEc. 7. In adopting this joint resolution the Congress 

23 does so with the following reservation: 

24 Tha_t the Un~ted Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-
_.:::...:... ___ ... ~~ ... ..;:..;..._·:-'· ... :: .. _.ett·;:_~,~-·- ...... ·.- ... --~·---

2<! ministration shall not be authorized to enter into contracts · 

..---~-------....,= 
t 

. ··i(·· 
-~--.-- ' .. J. .; ..•.. ·- ""'"-" . 
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1 01· undertake or incur·. obligations beyond the limits of ap-

2 propriations made therefor. 

3 . (6)SEc. 8. None of the funds appropriated in pursuance of 

4 this authorization shall be expended in the promotion of any 
. . 

5 educational; religious, or political program in any country in 

6 which rehabilitation is carried on. 

';' SEO; (7)& 9. The authorization contained in this joint 

8 resolution shall expire (8)a,t .the· eeB:ek:sieR e£ ~ ye&FS 

9 fellev.i:B:g the termi:B:atien e£ hestilities eR .a:ll: -~ ~ 

10 STJeeifieaJ};- exteB:ded ey ftR A:et e£ CeB:~ess on June 30, 

11 1946. 

Passed the House of Represe~tatives January 25, 1944. 

Attest: SOU'l'H TRIMBLE, 
Clerk. 

Passed the Senate with amendments February 17 (legis

lative day, February 7) ., 1944. 

Attest: · EDWIN A.HALSEY, 
Secretary. 
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CONTROL COPY 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

February 7, 1944 

De«r ;11r. Pehle: 

I l~!i:ve just reviewed a memor?.naum prepared in 
the Lep~i.·bnent, dated Jampry 31, stressing the 
ae~:irauility of the formulation of definite lines 
of responsib:j-lity between the War Refugee Board 
Gnd the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration, 1·:ith 1vhich I am generally in accord. 
I understand the st2tement in the last sentence of 
the third pilragr.•cph Y'as based on an informal con
versation and th,,t it probably does not· represent · 
the consider;ed opinion of the Board. I beli~ve 
?·\r. ;,!iller has .handed you a copy of the memorandum. 

I- feel certain you \':ill agree that the Board 
_ should consider this question at an ear;l.y date and 
-also that of relations Yrith-the Intergovernmental 
Committee~-_ It is our feeling that many advantages 
should accrue b;i utili:?.ing the Intergovernmental 
Co1mnittee in appropriate ways and thus presumably 
t!'lrough itmaintaining the interest and cooperation 
of the European neutr~,ls wh..ich may be vi tal in cer
tain projects. Another factor to keep in mind is 
t!Jat projects carried out by either IGC or UNRRA 
would presumably be financed partially by other-gov
ernments thus relieving our Government of the total 
expense. 

'.Yith best wishes, 

Mr. 

-' 
'':;-.· 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

LIBERATED AREAS DIVISION 

February 2, 1944 

TO: Mr, John W. Pehle, 
Special Assistant to the Secretary, 

Treasury Department, 

FROM~,< Mr. Edward G, Miller, Jr. 
\: I 

In accordance with our conversation this morning, 

I enclose herewith a copy of my memorandum of January 31, 

1944 to Mr. Achescfn and Mr, Stettinius, togetheP-with a 

copy of a memorandum approved by Mr. Long, regarding 

the division of responsibility-between the. War R~fugee 

Board and the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 

Administration, -
-~~~~ iui.w "(IAA ~A.Wf- ~ tf,_' U...V, 

~- -~~-

LA:EGM:mkg 
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LIBERATED AREAS DIVISION 

January 31 1 1944 

A-A 
Mr. Acheson:_ 

u 
Mr. Stettinius: 

,'i,' 
With reference to the President's Executive Order 

of January 22~ 1944 creating the \'lar Refugee Board, it 
seems essential before the Board commences operations 
to consider and establish clearly the division of responsi
bility between the Board and the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration with respect to assistance 
to refugees. The question is raised in this memorandum 
be~~use of the possibility of doubt in this ~espect 
ar;ping from the wording of the Executive Order. 

~ The Order states that "it is the policy of this 
Gov~rnment to take all measures within its power to rescue 
the~victims of enemy oppression who are in imminent danger· 

· of ~~nth and otherwise to _afford such victims all possible 
-<relief and assistance consistent with the succeseful 
pr.aucution of the war• and that 11 the Board shall be 
cha:trsed with the responsibility for seeing that the policy 
of the Government is carried out•. More specifically, -
the Order states that the function of the Board shall 
include, in addition to activities in connectiOn with the 
rescue of the victims of enemy oppression, the maintenance
and relief of such victims and the establishment of havens 
of temporary refuge for them. The Order also states that 
the Board shall cooperate with all existing and future 
international organizations concerned with the problems 
of refugee rescue, maintenance, transportation, relief, 
rehabilitation and resettlement. 

The UNRRA Agre$lmerit.provides in the preamble for 
the making of prepaz'lfitions a_nd arrangements for the 
return-of prisoners ~nd exiles to their homes and in 
Article I, 2, (a) states that the purposes of the 
Administration shall be to plan, coordinate, administer, 
or arrange for the administr~tion of_ measures for the 

relief I 
'I t 
l 
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\ ' relief of victims of war in any area under the control of 
any of the United Nations. It was clearly contemplated 
by the Resolutions and Reports at Atlantic City that 
it should be one of the functions of UNRRA to oars for 
refugees orginating from enemy territory but located in 

.United Nations territory pending their repatriation or 
resettlement. UNRRA is accordingly planning to take over 
the administration of oertain refugee oamps in North Africa 
to which therE! have been or will be transported refugees 

(

of various nationalities from enemy territory. I under-
". ~~ \S - eta. nd, howeve···r.· 1 that the view has been exp. reseed by persons 'l·k' · ~Q,_ oonne oted with the War Refugee Board that it should be 

~ , .... "l- part of the functions of the Board to take over the 
d't :'?. administration of some or all of these oamps. 
~ v--~ .. : · .$ · ·.l 

,"i.Y';,.f'l. ~ . It seems clear that under their respective terms of 
~~- · reference both UNRRA and the War Refugee Board may 

engage in operations of this type. However, it would 
seem that the need which the Board was created to fill 
was to have an agency to devote itself to re'Bouing victims 
ofcoppression by negotiating for their withdrawal from 
ene~y territory. This is a furiotion whioh UNRRA was 
ob~ouslynot created to perform. 

w -
4 It is- recommended, therefore, that the .following 

division of responsibility be agreed upon between the 
·~ War;1Refugee Board and UNRRA: -

; 01. The War Refugee Board shall confine itself to 
~ ~akiong measures to secure the withdrawal of victims of 

~s :' ppression .. fro. m. eqemy or ene.my-occupie .. d territory and '7~,_...- ._~t-. ransporting them to areas under the control of the -
~-~~ 'b nited Nations where they may be oared for by UNRRA. If 

-ci" --r-J{· ·, ~n certain oases it is possible for the Board to bring 
hese persons only to neutral territory, then it may be 
he function o.f the Board to assist them in su.o h. terri tory 
inoe UNRRA would not be entitled to operate therein. 

2. UNRRA shall be charged with the responsibility 
of assistance to suoh persons upon their arrival· in. 

!United Nat.ions .. ter.ritory pendin.·g .th.eir. rep .. atriation or \resettlement. -

· the foregoin~Q.oes not take into· account the functions 
of the Intergov_ernmlhtal Committee on Refugees .in this 
field. There is attached hereto a memorandum drafted by 

Mr. Brandt 

-I 

!': 

'j 
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Mr. Brandt and approved by Mr. Long prior to the creation 
of the War Refugee Board which is concerned with the division 
of responsibility between UNRRA and the Intergovernmental 
Committee. Since I do not know what the future of the 
I.G.O. will be, I am making no recommendation with respect 
to this matter. The Report of the Sub-Committee on Dis'
placed Persons at the Atlantic City Conference reflected 
the view of the United States Delegation on this subject 
as follows: 1 UNRRA will assist in the ·care and.repatria
tion of such of these persons as can, and arewilling to, 
return to their countries of origin or of former residence. 
The Inter-Governmental Committee has the function of 
finding ~laces of settlement for such of them as fall 
withi~ its competence and ae cannot or do not desire to be 
eo repatriated. It should be the responsibility of the 
relief organs of UNRR,A to assist; for a reasonable period, 
in the care of such of these refugees as cannot be 

-repatriated, until the Inter-Governmental Committee is pre~ 
pared to remove them to new places of settlement.• 

The attached memorandum seems to· accord With the 
views expressed at Atlantic City except that the last 
sentence 'or the second paragraph seems open to some 
question insofar as it states that neither UNRRA nor the 
I.g.c. shall have any r~sponsibility toward those refugees 
whO refuse repatriation or return home by UNRRA; it has 

·be~~ my understanding that in such oases it would be one 
' _ of9:.G.C.'s principal functions to effect their resettle. ment in new homes. 

0 
lv 

Edward G. Miller, Jr. 

LA:EGM:mkg 
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A-L/B \' 
January 21, 1944 

A-L - Mr. Long: 

Upon your request and in completicn or our work on 
refugee matters, I su9m1t the following recommendation for 
determining responsibility for refugees as it may lie between 
the Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees and UNRRA. 

The determination of responsibiU.ty between the two 
organizations named should be made on territorial lines. 
UNRRA operates only in the areas under the control of any 
of the United Nations. Therefore, it should repatriate 
or return to their homes any refugees, i.e., displaced 
persons, found in any of those areas whose countries of ' 
nationality or whose homes are within any such area. This 
activity is authorized by the UNRRA agr~ement, as I under
stand it. It may be further noted that Resolution No. 10 
adopted at the UNRRA meeting at Atlantic City recommends 
that the Director General of UNRRA take steps to obtain the 
cooperation of the Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees, 
among other agencieE!, in repatriating displaced persons. It 
should be understood that areas under the ()i:lntrol of any of 
the United Nations mean conquered enemy territory, as well 
as liberated areas and United Nations territory-which has 
not come under occupation of the enemy during the war. 
Finally, it should be understood that no responsibil1 ty _ 
either of UNRRA or the Inter-Governmental Committee rests 

<toward those refugees found within those areas who refuse 
repatriation or ~eturnhome by UNRRA. 

There remain then the neutral states in whose territory 
the Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees should operate 
to repatriate, return home. or resettle refugees located 
temporarily therein. 

''\t Each of the two organizations within its respective . 
arf~S of responsibility, as indicated above, should be pre
paAd to care for and maintain to the extent necessary 
the,~refugees_ toward whom it is responsible, pending their 

- disposition as proposed above. 
<'( 

':If you approve,-._! suggest that this memorandum be 
referred to Assistan~Secretary Acheson, Ameri~an representa

.. tiv&~n the Council of UNRRA, to consider with the other 
Departmental officials c0ncerned, and then to obtain UNRRA 
and IGO agreement. 

A_.L/BRANDT:MSL 


